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W a r  V e te ra n s  to  
M e e t  Ton igh t to  
Discuss A lie n s
SECOND KELOWNA SCOUT TROOP NOW ENROLLED
_.y f
Canadian Legion President Calls General Meeting to 
Hear Discussion on “Fifth Column” Activities 
Believed Prevalent in Kelowna District—North 
Okanagan Legion Zone Wires Prime Minister 
Seeking Immediate Internment of all Enemy 
Aliens—Would Investigate Every Alien Natur­









Kelowna Schools Ready for 
Annual Valley Track and 
Field Sports on Saturday— 
Run Special Train
G ro w e r  D e leg a tes  
G a th e r  H e r e  fo r  
N o m in atin g  Session
Kelown;i sdioolii are prepared to- B.C. Fruit Board Nominating Convention Set for Fri-
V e rn o n  C ity  C ouncil Endorses Resolution
•jpHIS evening at the Legion Hall, a meeting of Canadian
Legion members, ex-service men and Imperial veterans 
has been called by President H. S. “Pete” Atkinson, of the Ke­
lowna branch, Canadian Legion, to discuss reports that subver­
sive elements are operating to the detriment of Canada, the 
Empire and the Allies in this district. This meeting was called 
yesterday and has created considerable comment throughout 
Kelowna and the entire Okanagan.
Mr. Atkirison has explained to The Courier that he called 
the conference at the request of a large body of Legion mem­
bers. Some fifty members signed a petition seeking a full dis­
cussion on the subject of aliens and aliens who have been natur­
alized since the last war.
m
day tu inv.udo Vcnioti in fuicc on 
Saturday next, May 1(1, for tlie an ­
nual Okanaffan Valley koIiooIs (rack 
meet, in Poison j ’ark. This bifjday 
is the feature of the sports year foi’ 
Okanaf’an Valley schools and con- 
tesl.'inls from Osoyoos to Arm stroni; 
are expt'cted to take pait.
Last Thursday, the Kelowna 
schools ran olT an inter-class track 
m eet to select com petitors for the 
bi(t Vernon meed. From times and 
distances shown at this m eet it 
would appear that the local schools 
have a well-balanced track team  
which should come mijjhty close to 
capturing; the Valley championship 
from Penticton and Vernon.
V ernon is present holder of the 
high school trophy, but this year 
each town and city in en tering  its
day with B.C.F.G.A. Annual Meeting Following 
—To Select President and Executive of Growers 
Association and Nominate Board of Governors 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.—Delegates Here Today 
for Informal Sessions—Important Meetings Sche­
duled in Ontario for B.C. Representatives Near 
End of Month—Committee Works on Costs of 
Fruit Industry
Last o f 1 9 3 9  A p p le  C ro p  to  b e  S o ld
Re p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from every district of the tree fruit growing area of the interior of British Columbia, represent-
Hcre is the ncw ly-form cd 2nd Kelowna Scout troop, a num ber of whom wont through Investiture 
cerem onies a t  the  Scout Hall last Thursday n ight before a fair-sized audience. W. B. Brcdin is Scout­
m aster and is p rim arily  responsible for the formation of this troop, which draw s its m em bers solely 
from  the north  end of Kelowna. Following is  the personnel, left to righ t:—
Back row —August F ichter, Charlie K aytor, George Swanson, A ugust Ciaccione, Mike Lesmeister, 
John  Cushing, Don Holton and W alter Lesmeister.
Middle row —Gordon Cooper, Assistant Scoutmaster, Benny Feist, Del Holton, Tommy Feist, John 
K irschner, R ichard Hawkey, Tony Feist and W. B. Brcdin, Scoutmaster.
Front, row —Joe Welder, Jack  W elder, Adam Schm idt, John Schuck, W alter Yochim, Zackie Wos- 
tradowski, • jo e  Schneider, E rnie Johnson.
ing some 2,600 growers, are expected to gather in Kelowna 
track team  as one unit from ele- today for the two-day nominating convention of the B.C. Fruit 
high s o \h a "  u!e Board and the annual session of the British Columbia Fruit
be aw arded as one distinct unit. Growers Association. The last delegate was named at Ellison 
A special train  has been charte r- last night and most of the delegates w ill be in Kelowna today 
local school com m ittee foj. informal gatherings and discussions. By Friday morning,
every delegate is expected to be present and the conferences 
are expected to break up about noon on Saturday.
_ T I T Three most im portant parts of the
W^ Guerard, Jr.,^ w^a^^am M  jire -  agenda fo r F riday  and Saturday
R um or persists that th ere  Is con­
siderable “Fifth Column” activ ity  
among enemy aliens in  this d istrict 
which would hinder the Em pire in 
its p resent conflict.
Wired King
clock on Saturday morning, tran s­
porting competitors, teachers, of­
ficials and parents to the big sports 
day. T he train  w ill leave Vernon 
for the re tu rn  trip  a t  7.30 p.m.
MUNICIPAL. GROUP TO MEET
The next m eeting of the O kana­
gan M unicipal Association is being 
called for Tuesday, May 21, a t Pen- 
tietdn, and several im portant reso- 
. X XT. lutions are expected to command
W idespread interest has been ar- attention of the gathering, 
oused from  the despatch of a  t e l e - __________________________________
NO CHANGE IN HOLIDAY
Vernon m erchants voted down 
■ the proposal to change the w eekly 
half-holiday from  Thursday afte r­
noon to W ednesday afternoon a t a 
m eeting of the Business Men’s B ur­
eau on Monday evening.
gram  to Rt. Hon. W. L. M ackenzie 
King, P rim e Minister of Canada, by 
the N orth Okanagan zone of the 
Canadian Legion asking th a t “the 
Dominion of Canada do forthw ith  
in tern  all enemy aliens and inves­
tigate all enemy aliens w ho have 
become naturalized since th e  close 
of the last war,’ ’ On behalf of the 
zone, G. Kennedy and D avid Addy 
president and secretary of th e  zone, 








Large Orders for Margarine and 
Soap Boxes Received from British 
A gency by Kelowna Box Factory
_ sident of the  n ew ly -fo rm ^  Pentic- w ill be the  nom ination of m em bers
From  indications shown a t the  ton Junior Cham ber of Commerce pf the  B.C. F ru it Board election Of 
inter-class track meet last week, a t the Incola Hotel last F riday night, the president and executive of the 
Jack  Conway is a likely prospect Some hundred young business m en B.C.F.G.A., and the  nom ination of 
to b ring  home the bacon in the ju n - signified th e ir in tention of joining, the  Board of G overnors of B C Tree 
^ r  hurd les and sprints, w hile Len G rant K ing was nam ed vlce-presi- F ru its  Ltd., the single selling agency. 
Wade IS showing good style in  th e  dent and C. F. Raikes, form erly of e e j
senior hurdles. Lyle Sanger is ex - Vernon, is treasurer. W. W. Riddell, W ill Stand fo r Election
celling him self in the  senior brogd R. F. Parkinson and J . R. A rm strong It is expected th a t the  th ree  F ru it 
and high jumps. Eddie Bedford w ere speakers from Kelowna, while Board mem bers, C hairm an W. E. 
w il look after the senior sprin ts and D. C. Fillmore, A. Lloyd-Jones and Haskins and G. A. B arrat, Kelowna,
Armstrong Board of Trade Re- W . A. Shilvock Talks to Board Alan France the distance races. H arry  W itt also attended  from  here, and P. E. French, Vernon, wlU aUow
solution on Completion of 
Okanagan Road Endorsed by 
Kelowna Board
of Trade of Fair as Show  
W indow of B.C.— Seeks Co­
operation of Interior
V ISIT  PRINCETO N
W. A. Shilvock, representing the 
Canadian Pacific Exhibition a t Van­
couver, proved to be an in teresting 
speaker to the quarterly  m eeting
f o S r f ^ '  to  ^ o n  S. M. Simpson Ltd. to Put Out 200,000 Box Shook by Completion of Connecting Link of the Kelow na Board of T rade on
Kelowna Building Boom Continues 
A s  Permits Indicate M o re  Than 
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  H ave Been Expended
Ian  Mackenzie, Hon. G rote Stirling, 
M.P, fo r Yale, and A lex W alker, 
acting Dominion P resident of the 
Canadian Legion, Ottawa.
Origin of the  resolution w as the 
Kelowna branch of the  Canadian 
Legion, w hich body requested  the 
North Okanagan zone to  forw ard 
this telegram  to the aforesaid offi­
cials. P resident Kennedy and  Sm - 
re ta ry  A ddy took the responsibility  
on behalf of the zone, as th ey  had 
been em powered to do in  any  em er­
gencies,
July for Shipment to United Kingdom—Mainly 
Margarine Boxes Being Made with Some Soap 
Boxes for India—Orders Formerly Given to Rus­
sia and Scandinavian Countries—Valley Firms 
Compete with Coast for Business—May Mean 
Steady Year-round Payroll
Tx TT • Tjr- 1- _ Tuesday evening at the Royal Anne
on Hope-Pnneeton Highway jjo tel. He exhibited m oving pic-
Urged at Quarterly Meeting tu res of m any of the fine spectacles Twelve New Homes Started Since End of February
of Kelowna Board of Trade
By  the end of July, S. M. Simpson Ltd., Kelowna, will haveshipped 200,000 margarine boxes for delivery to the United held in the
Endorsation of tw o m ajor road 
resolutions su b m tted  by the A rm ­
strong and Princeton boards of 
trade occupied the business section 
of the quarte rly  m eeting of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, 
Royal A nne Hotel
Kingdom and 15,000 soap boxes destined to Bombay, India. 
Reasons given by the  local branch  This was the announcement of Mr. T. Greenwood, of Simpson’s 
of th e  C anad ian  L e^ o n  and th e  zone ,^ q The Courier this week as the box factory continues to
pMnId n^*^  Se*preSibl?to thl r^ turn out quantities of boxes under war orders. Contracts for 
solution. The pream ble points out this type of work were obtained here through the British Box
on Tuesday evening, M ay 14. There 
was not a lemge turnout, due in p art 
to o ther conflicting dates.
The Arm strong B oard of Trade 
sought the cooperation of the Kel-
a t this big exhibition last y ea r and 
also showed films of T heir M ajest­
ies’ visit to Vancouver last May.
This Canada Pacific Exhibition is 
the old Vancouver Exhibition m uch 
broadened in scope, Mr. Shilvock 
explained. Every year this expan­
sion carries on and now practically  
all of W estern Canada and a num 
h e r of the neighboring states to the
th e ir  nam es to stand if nominated. 
Form er Board m em ber who was re ­
placed by Mr. French last year, O. 
W. Hembling, is not prepared to 
throw  his hat into the  ring  once 
more, i t  is stated, although no de­
finite confirmation of this statem ent 
has been obtained.
Mr. Hem bling m anaged the  sub- 
office of Tree F ru its  artd handled 
the  F ru it B oard’s affairs-in th e  C re s-. 
ton area last year.
Of course, the grow er delegates
P e r a i t s  a t X i t y  C M fice  I n d i c a t e - A v o n  C o m p a n y  " r e
Ltd. Building on Bernard Has Permit Value of L ast Jan u a ry  there was a decided
i n  E x c e s s  o f  L a s t  Y e a r  D e s p i t e  e S p S r , S b e r ™ ^ ^
oC hool A d d i t i o n  • m g of th e  powers of T ree F ruits.
_______ ■ T his agitation is not so pronounced
now  bu t m ay crop up again on
- residences and alterations to residences and other gen- Friday.
 eral repairs have brought the Kelowna building permits up Then again, the delegates m ay de­
south are included in this big  fair, to the fine total of more than $60,000 already this year. At the <=ide to  re ta in  a chairm an and have
fr» in Ancnief fViic viaar « « « - ’ - - ‘ •' • fVwa rkfVua'r fixm in <into  be held late in ugust th is year. j  ....r a>cn jT ' -x o ther two d e le g a te  act m  an
This is the 31st year of the  ex- f  A p ril ,  t h e  p e r m it  values_  to ta l le d  $60,330 a n d  p e r m its  u p  advisory capacity to  he called in
owna Board in  im pressing upon the  deed of the  w idespread grow th and
hibition and the  pictures w hich Mr. to May 14 b r o u g h t t o t a l  td $63,598. A t the end of April last fo r consultations a t s t a t ^  periods. 
Shilvock showed w ere proof in- year, despite the new school addition permit valued at $28,000, Id th is case, the two. m em bers other
4-V«y-k Ae«nv*y-k.n yr^  V___*y m yfc am ^  ^ m ^  ■ 41% a\ ' 41% a\. ' «%1% m {%*%%% as m J  1% m a a ms 41% y%%%a
tha t th e re  a re  people of foreign b irth  Board Agency. Other plants in the Valley which have received 
in  this Dominion who do not agree . r , . _ i_ t r  t> o -r ,
Provincial G overnm ent the  im port- m agnitude of the fair since its in
- I J  ,- Tr T5 0T > - T L ance of paving all unpaved sections ception.
— t he nresent form  of govern- orders for, boxes include the Vernon Box & Pine Lumber of the Okanagan highw ay from  th e  Last year the  attendance w as 323,-
m ent an d * a t the same tim e these Co., the Penticton Sawmills Ltd. and; the Oliver Sawmill Co. boundary line to Salm on Arm. .000 and th e  four-yea!r average an- 
people a p p ea r to be able to  get w ork  Simpson’s, in Kelowna, and the Penticton Sawmills are the only Im m ediate acceptance of such a nual attendance is 364,000, he de-
to  Canadians and people of p ja n tg  the Valley which haye received orders for mar- prpposal w ^  forthcom ing and Sec- c la red ^  TOe exhibi^^
re ta ry  E. W. Barton was requested are  aim ing a t  4Uu,uuo m is year, ae- 
_ _  ^ ^  to w rite  the M inister of Public spite w ar conditions.
Supplies of. these boxes w ere fo r- w orks seeking im ihediate action.  ^ P ictures of th e  new 
m erly  obtained by  the  United K ing-- °  Once m o re -th e  P rinceton  Board
of T rade introduced th e  Hope
prior
the B ritish  Empire,
Pleased With R everses °  ----- -------------------
These foreigners have, it  is charg- n R |w  * n v  * n f f n
ed, am ong them m embers w ho are  iV H L .1 1 A K .  1  C A l V l l
of the A llies in the presen t w a r and OPENS IN VERNON
would he  only too pleased to  take  ■
over the  Canadian G overnm ent. Be- _  „  .x ^
sides that, the  Dominion of C anada B.C. Dragoons from  the Okanagan, 
a t w a r w ith Germany, w hich Rocky M oimtam Rangers. from
the building permits only totalled $56,350.
Tw elve new  homes, ranging  in 
value from  $750 to $3,600, have been 
started  since the end of F eb ruary  
and the  building boom which K e­
lowna experienced in  earnest last 
year seems to  be continuing unabat­
ed th is  season, despite the  w orld
livestock conflict.
A t th e  end of M arch, th e  building
dom and India from  Russia and the
building, of some of the m arvellous x ^ . yoo .yy
Sca„di„aviiS--c.™ i-rle-s,-bSw iS  iS J
supplies L lo w J ia  B o a ri en d o ree j a  resolu- j ”  T r i l  9M “a S  J* ' Bhave been cu t off. tion w hich is going to th e  Provin- th e  .screen for the  benefit ^ ^ e  ^ ’
F o r m any m onths, Simpson’s has cjai Governm ent urg ing  the  “im - In th e  one'm onth of Anril ano ther
is t r  it  r , ni n ency and*^as^a^r^ult w ^ completion of th is v ital Q k ^ a g a n  of free space at $31,870 w orth  of perm its w ere issued
country has subjected o ther nations Armsteong tp ^ m lo o p s  the < ^ a d -  t t e S n e ^ w a s  o K -  " ,  ' x „ x the exhibition so that Okanagan from  th e  city office, the m ain fea-
v„r ri.thlpss and unw arran ted  at- lan Officers T ram ing Corps of the  oDtam Qj^jy miles separate the tw o apples m ay be displayed during  th e  tu re  being the  Avon Company Ltd.
j  ,- ...-,x  x „  j „ x x  „x  „  This exhibition he term ed perm it fo r the new  business block
LOCAL GOLFERS 
WIN CUPS AT 
VERNON MEET
th an  the  chairm an w ould have their 
yearly  rem uneration reduced con­
siderably.
In  Jan u a ry  last, the grow er dele­
gates allowed C hairm an H askins’ 
sa lary^q^  rehlain th e  sam e b u t re ­
duced G. 7A. B arra t’s rem uneration 
from  $25(>~-tq$200 p er m onth and 
allowed P . ETFrench-a-retaim ng fee 
fo r the  balance of th e  seasPn.
Once th e  delegates to  th e  nom in­
ating  convention have heard  the an­
nual rep o rt of the  F ru it B oard mem-
Commercial Travellers Golf hers, have decided on the members' 
Tournament Prizes Come status fo r th e  rem ainder of the  year 
Here-—Doug Burden a n d  ^Dd have nom inated th e  board, then 
Ann McClymont Chief Win-
by ruthless and i ’ m cor i rn Onl
tacks i t  is pointed out. U niversity 'of B ritish  Columbia, and  V f  °ca firm. ends of the road built to date a t a
T h e  resolution asks fu r th e r th a t a linit of th e  Royal Canadian A rm y T he Okanagan box factories w ork- cost of half a m illion dollars, the 
if any of th e  foreigners investigated. Service Corps from  the coast com- ed closely together on this proposi- P rinceton Board claims. If  this re- 
or their dependents a re  in  any  w ay prise the strength  of the  annual m il- tion and much difficulty was expert- m aining gap is not completed, then 
in  agreem ent “with Pur enemies,” ita ry  camp w hich opened in  V ernon enced in m aking estim ates as* re - tha t expenditure w ill be wasted, 
th a t these people be placed in  in- on Monday and w ill continue uiitil quirem ents in  th e  B ritish  Isles' fo r The Hope-Princtori m eans a direct 
ternm ent camps or o ther m eans of May 22. Instructors are ^ raw n from  boxes a re  much different from  those route to the coast 115 m iles closer 
im prisonment, thus k eep in g  them  units of the  C anadian Active Service in  Canada, Mr. Greenwood states. than any other existing route. The 
from  doing  any fu rther dam age. Force a t the  coast. Col. H. C. G reer, .“We expect th a t these w ar orders gas revenue from travellers who 
It was also urged th a t the  Domin- Victoria, is th e  camp conunandant m ay m ean keeping the  box factory how go by the United S ta tes would 
Command impress up<m the and Lt.-Col.^^G^ C.^Oswellx K elow m , operating  ten to tw elve m onths per m ean $39,500 annually, the Prince
ners
„  . „ X XI- 1. Several im portant prizes were
the  f’Show W indow of B.C.” and  h e  on B ernard  avenue, w here the p u b - by Kelovma golfers competing 
asked for the  co-operation of every  1 ^  w orks bm ldings form erly  stood, gj annual com m ercial travel- 
person in  W estern Canada to m ake This block, which is w ell u nder 
th is fa ir  bigger and b e tte r  than  construction now, has a  building 
ever. perm it value of $9,500.
-X------------------::------— . T he D. Leckie Estate took op£ a
DETAINED AT SAN DIEGO perm it fo r an  addition valued a t 
' $1,600 to  enlarge the  prem ises of
Provincial Police in Kelow na have capozzi’s C ity Cash G rocery and
ion ***4J^ * %i**ii»w . —----- ----- -  - .
G overnm ent of Canada th a t  C anad- is commanding officer of th e  B.C. Mr. Greenwood stated, saying ton Board stated  by  le tter.
I t is possible th a t a group of K el­
owna. Board of T rade m em bers will
received w ord from  San Diego th a t provide m ore warehouse facilities. 
Ted Archer, form er operator of the jo e  Follm er’s addition to  th e  N orth' 
shoe shine service at Tony’s Shoe
they  w ill aissume th e ir second ro le  
as d irectors of th e  B.C.F.G.A,
W hen th e  delegates a re  appointed 
a t  th e  annual grow ers m eetings call­
ed by  the  F ru it B oard each spring, 
they  autom atically  become diriectors 
of th e  grow ers’ association, 
lers’ golf tou rnam en t at Vernon * n- r
last Friday, Saturday  and  Sunday, W ithdraw s
although Vernon golfers w ere out- Most im portan t thinig before th e  
standing during  the d.ay. Dr. Han- d irectors w ill be the' election of a 
nah, Vernon, captured, the  Old P a rr  new  president of th e  association. A 
Cup and the championship flight K. Loyd, w ho has proved one of the 
w ith a narrow  victory over Barney m ost popular and'~ w idely knovim 
M urphy,'fe llow  townsm an. presidents in  the  association history,
Doug Burden, Kelowma, extend- has announced his re tirem en t from
is valued in th e  perm it ed Tom Clark, of Kamloops, in  the  .that post. He feels th a t .h e  eannb t
, . , . X- TxHxif PTCnv Vine h<xpn rtptainpd bv • T  xi- championship consolation final, an ca rry  on a t  the helm  of th e  B.C.F.A steady payroll of this description travel' tb Princeton a t-the  invitation w ith  CKOV, has been detained by - -fn-r course, the opening of the new  ex tra  hole being necessary before G.A. and still-retain  his post as gen- 
Kelow na G eneral Hospital jis th e  - — _  - _ .
ians and members of the B ritish  Em - Dragoons. Some 675 men' Compnse present orders for spruce and
p ire  be given preference in  a ll kinds the  enrollm ent. p ine represen t a m illion board feet.
of w orks in this country, re lie f w ork  ----- ------  . t it p  _____ ____________ ________________ _ • - u
or otherw ise. , RECEIVES FRACTURED LEU be of g reat value to  the com- of the la tte r’s board to join the  Im m igration authorities th e r e  x«x ^ g i g ^ j j 3 u en e r i nospix i . xn ^be decision was reached  in C lark’s eral m anager of T ree F ru its  Ltd
P rim e M inister M ackenrie K ing Ed Grams w ^  takeri to the^ICe- has been pointed out. Vancouver Board of T rade caravan illegal en try  into the  United States, featu re building sensation of th is  favor. - th e  single selling agency,
has replied, t r o u g h  his p r i ^ t e s M -  Num erous o ther orders a re  in  the  and go on to the end of th e  Hope- A rcher le ft K rfow na m ^  although th e  value ^of th a t M r.'B u rd en  also h ad  the lowest I t  is understood th a t h e  has been
retary , in p art as follows: IVfr.^King clock^Sunday offing if the Okanagan- firms can Princeton road  construction from  ^ a s  taken into the 1939 qualifying score of any  commercial pressed from  m any quarte rs  to  carry
wishes m e to let you know  t to t  the  f e r i n r ^  In  m ost of the east. n n ? r^ fp ? d e d  S  golfer Jn  the tournam ent, shooting on the du al position, b u t has m ade
yiows ex p re^ ed  in your c o m m i e -  J i f i r t  when these orders, cokst firms are  i com- , The Vancouver B oard of Trade^^® * Ltd. repairs  and additions a re  now  an 80 for the 18. In open competi- iip his m ind  to re tire  and says he
ation have been carefully n o t ^ .  cycl^ p^ . -x_,. ________  peting  w ith the  O k an ag an .T h is  is official visit to Kelowna will oc- Q-'Yfix -trx j j j  „ J x rp tnm  tr> r a n -  eom pleted and it is e x p e c t^  th a t  an  fjon, E. Pugh, of Vernon, scored a w ill not h e  persuaded to  change his
tough com petition as the  coast firm  cupy from  10 p.m. Tuesday evening, „ j  xy,f tt c  i^nmien-aXinn nffiei- “®P®d  D ay” w ill be held tiiere soon. 73, one over par. By th is feat, Mr.
Can obtain logs cheaper and also Ju n e  11, un til 9.10 o’clock Wednes- ^5*® tvio R r  P erm its taken out in  A pril w ere  3urden  brought back to, Kelowna
not have to  contend w ith  day evening. June 12, it w as stated. a s  foUowsj_  ^  ^ ^ , , . T  Turn to Page 4, S tory  5
tion have been carefufiy noiea. cycle piowea inxo a grdvei puc __xi the  O kanaean This
R obert Macnicol, P rov incial Com- the Barlee stretch  of the Kelowna- Petm g ,^^^^
Turn, to Page 5, S tory  3 Vernon road.
does
Fourteentk A nnual Shippers G o lf 
Tournament Huge Success H ere
Police in  tracing  him. Avon Company Ltd., 
building, $9,500; F irst
business
L utheran
D. M. R attray , Salm on Arm, and 
T urn to Page 4, S tory  4
Big O utside Entry  L is t P lays into A e^A m erican Can Co. ,  xr , • t
°  - -  _  . _  . -  also 36 holes handicap. Jack  Law - w ill move out of Kelowna in  June,
fre ig h t rates from  the in terio r to  the  An inform al breakfast and a ban
coast. quet ,at the  Royal Anne are  plan- . _ . . .
Quantities desired hv the Old ned for these visitors, w ith  an in- F o r a violation of the m otor car- ch u rch , residence, $2,000; John  S. A 'A  '
e S n t r ^  firm i T i n c r e i ^ ^  form al luncheon a t ,  the  Eldorado rie rs’ act, Charles KneUer, of Glen- Riley, veranda, $50; J . A. F ^ g u so n , f  Q U r  V V  C S t C r U  J T r O V I I I C C S  / \ t C
Lounxry nrm  a re  increasing w  T ’ a a t noon on W ednesday. rosa, appeared in police court on residence, $750;' Kelowna A quatic
M embers a re  being urged  to sup- M ay 13 b u t was a l lo tv ^  out on sus- Association, new  entrance, $75; Miss 
ply cars to take the visitors on trips pended sentence on paym ent of D. -S. Sutton, m oving rpsidence and 
around the countryside. court costs
M r. Greenwood states, and the pic- A ^ |^ ^^^n o o n ^o n  W  
tu re  is entirely  changed from  a -x ° 
m onth  ago.
F irs t shipm ent of m argarine boxes
fo r  M a n y  P r iz e s — F r e d  L e  - j j^. sum m erland, and Rex Lupton, w ith  100,000 boxes tied  into bundles 
is , o f  V e rn o n , C a p tu re s  O p e n  Kelowna, tied  for first place, and read y  for nailing. In July , another 
C h a m p io n s h ip  on the cut of the cards Law ler t<»k 100,000 boxes w ill b e  shipped and  in
—-----  the cup. ’Third place in  this section th a t tim e the 15,000 soap boxes fo r
W ith entries from m any points was taken by D ick Asher, New Bombay, India, w ill also be on  its 
in  C anada and the U nited States, Westminster. way, provided boat space is avail-
the fourteenth  annual F ru it Ship- The Vancouver Ice and Cold able.
“■pers Golf T ournam ent'cam e to  a s torage trophy w ent to the golfer Sizes of m argarine boxes vaigr b u t
N early  Five Hundrecl to  Come 
H ere N ext W e e k  for Conventions
close late  Wednesday afternoon af- with the b e s t '18 holes M ter h'andi- generally  speaking th is box is smaU- Three Catholic Groups from 21 and  22.
te r tw o days of enjoyable competi- cap was deducted, Dick Benmore, e r  than  an apple box knd is a Nelson Diocese Plan, Ses- 
tion. T he entry was one of th e  Kelowna, re p resen tin g , the Occid- highly-xflnished product. Only
a re  on 'Wednesday and Thursday,
More Apples During Past Season
alterations, $1,750; J .  A. Ferguson, • . .
. residence, $750;‘Mrs._ B. .^ b rec h t,
residence, $2,750; M. 'A,- ^D^DSon, jp  'p j i r e e  P r a i r ie  ^^Dies, 29,3^6-(25,441).
p rivate  garage, $50; D. Leckie Es- D ue to  the wa^>restrictions, the
tate, business addition, $1,600; J r  H. .P ro v in c e s  H i g h ^  T h a n  E v e r  o f B.G.>. shipped .150,000
Harris, repm rs and stuqco, $80; Jacob  Before-*—O ffs e t  D r o p  in . E a s t -  few er boxes, to export m arkets 
a n d Lotdse E r< ^ a n ; residence, e r n  C a n a d a  S a le s  than it d id  in th e  1938-39 season,
$1,500; P e te r  'BoychiiA, r ^ d e n c e ,  ----------------  _ this sam e table re'vcals. JWost of
$1,600; G. G. P a rb e r , to  in  the four w.estem provinces of this d rop cam e on G re^ t'B rita in ’s
garaige^ $16; G. T). H erbert, repairs  Canada, cwisum ption of apples dur- m arkets. O ld C ountry shipm ents 
to residence, $80;^ J .  S._D^uggan, re -  jng  the m arketing o f th e  1939-40 w ere do5yn 82,549 boxes; w hile th e
En-
sidehce, $i;500; Ty. McCulloch, resi- crop exceeded consumption in any only increases of export shipments
On T hursday , M ay 22, th e  Catholic dence, $3,200;. A^- M. Fowler, r e s i - . previous season’s operations since w ere to  South A m erica and  U.S.A.
largest in the history of th e  com­
petition from  th e , standpoint of v is­
iting competitors, outside of the 
Valley firms.
The open championship, 36 holes, 
w ith the  New W estminster P ap er
ental F ru it Co., whs the w inner of gelm ann spruce m ay be used in  the  
this trophy, w ith  Cece Atkinson, m anufacture of th is  box. P ine  or 
Cascade F ru it Co., Kelowna, sec- spruce is used in  soap box m anu- 
ond, and Gordon Boothe, P .  C. facture.
F ru it S h ip p ^ ,  Summ erland, th ird . I t  is stated th a t a  p u rc h ^ in g  agent
Mills trophy, was captured b y  F red  
Lewis, o f the Associated Growers,'
Por fh% mn«t naro in hoie<! represen ting  the B ritish  conccm  is gates and  visitors from  all parts of istic  Congress fo r Nelson diocese i?or in© m o s i  pars in oo noies, ____ ____ % miii ka
n^
sipns from May 22 to 24—  Youth Organ^tion comes to Ke- dence;. ^ ,'600; Joe Follmer, addition 1936, •with the .one exception of B.C. points;
B.C. Junior Chamber Here lowna. This takes in  the. sam e tCT- to N orthern  Rooms, $1,000;.M. Black, jn 1938. N ever befo re . have the Egypt, South Africa, S c ^ d in a v ia ,
M a v  24  a n d  25 rito ry  as th e  iWomen’s League. v eranda,^ 5 . ,  p ra irie  provinces consum ed so F rance, N ew  Zealand and  G erm any
^  __ _ F inal sesrion Will be oh Fridky, — — " m any apples hs they  h a v e . in  the w ere  am ong the  countries w hich
Kelow na w ill p lay  host to  dele- M ay 24, w hen th e  Catholic E uchar- season ju st d raw ing-to  a;' close. s lw w e d ;^ a s tic  declines in- to p o rts
Vernon, with. Tim Dimne, Vancou­
ver, rxmner-up, and Ralph Dickie, minals trophy, w ith  itelph  Dickie, 
Vancouver, in third place. Seattle, second, and  Les Roadhouse,
The first ten qualified in  the Pacific Mills, Kelowna, third. 
W estm inster Paper Co. play, and Two-ball handicap, 18 holes, p lay  
the n ex t sixteen players w en t ihto for organizations w ent to  R ex Lup-
JC N IO B  B O A R D 'O F ,TRADE This statem ent , is realfred  from  f r ^ f  lh d ^ h te ri
cMt utc iiiuai. K«x9 HI HHxwa, - Ri4tish r'niiitmkta noYt n»>x>ir when w ill be held . Donald CrBwstow h as’ibecn n am - the  table: released b y  th e  B. C. h l ^  > '  ^ .
m orning r o ^ d s ,  D erry  Oliver, of f a c to ^  to e n ^ ^ ^ ^  in  to e  S t th o iT w o m e n ’s L ea£ie. to e  S s h o p  Joim ston, of Nels^m will, ed to e  new  p r e d d ^  t^ e  V ernon  F rm t B oard .for d o m C ^ e  and « -  W
Catholic Y outo O rgaiu2arion , to e  officiate a t  a ll toese functionk. I t  is JuniOT B o a ^ ^ r f ^ ^ a d e ^ i ^ t o  P a tthe Crown F ru it Co.,. Kelowna, was 
w inner of to e  Pacific Coast T er soap box shook m anufacture.
NO ANNUAL MEETING m erce hold th e ir annual meetings, CatopUc sessions.
. O n to e  past tw o successive S un- in  th is  c i^ .
days, toe  In te r io r’Baseball League N early  five hundred  visitors a re  and  za, m e  4s.v^ . xiuiuor v.umnu«si wj. x. uiu.wxu <>hu
Axt i a mx. rs ~ a n n u a l m eeting w as schedu led■ to  expected to  come to  K elow na fo r.C om m erce w ill hold its  fo u rth  t o -  ■___________- I ® ^  h««v« pwr of ’' - '
toe Pacific M dls trophy hM diM p ton an d  C ec^A tW M ^ Cas-. s i m o n  A rm , b u t to e  t h ^ e  gatherings w hich wiU b e h e ld  nu al convention In Kelowna a t  th e  B I C U T ^  STREET, A C C IM N T  zone redrlctions.. im p o s ^  lo r  th e
competition, w ith toe re su lt th a t cade F ru it Co:; Kelowna. George n resident and secretarv  w ho reside from  21 to  25. Invitation of toe  K d o w n a Ju n io r An accident occurred on B lch tto  firs t p a r t of toe. m a rk e to g  season.
E. Pike, of the Salmon Arm F am - Ellis,. Kelowna, and BiU Hornsey, Reveldoke, have Mt called toe The CatooUc Women’s League, of Board of Tirade. _Conv0nUon kes- street between m r v ^ ^  W o ls^  , Byr; jsrovtoces, t h ^  .are toe fig- s K S 'n ? l
ers Exchan|^. was^  declared Vanreuver, won sMond and delegates together yet In the which Miss P. Hereron, of Kelowna, sions wiU be held in the Bwrd of nt 5.30 Pjn.;pn
Mr’ with Dick ^ h er , C II%  New D. E. 01fr» m d P"kinso^ Veriion and is president, embraces . Nelson dio-'Trade root
W^toinstCT, and Lawler, B. Crovm F ^  .^ ®'® K ^ w iia  are anxious to, s t^ r  play cese, from Revdstoke In the north Hotel will
■ and  Vrtll take m atte rs  into t h e i r to F e m le o n th e je a 8 t . ' T hus nearly  -ters. Jack-
a-tie for; second place, The Canadian Bemis Bag trophy own hands if the annual meeting every portion of toe interior will he president of -th is organization yx.. V,in- woniart'" t a
. Bex Lost In  C a t w ent to toe  Cascade com bination does n o t take place th is com ing represented, as  th e re  a re  27 subdiv- young business m en. A bout 75 a re  S taples c a r  struck  It from  to e  re a r. (506,170); Qntorio, 86,545 (150^65), 2ffi), y ia  Pacific, ; 1,429,376, (l,272r, .
_____ _ _  __ _ _ * \ port' siupi--------* , » - - •, . , .. . J
^ to o lic  ^ c t o r i s u r c o n ^ ^ ’ tod  ^ticT pated toat up to’ foiir hundtetJ. JButler as vic^presldent H ^old ^  sales am i^ ted
toe B.C. Junior Chamber of Com- persons w ill come here for these Dowell, secre^^, a n d ;  Russell Ham-* to'B,544;7()2‘boxes,, as against 2,535,- the previouk «pp^ye^.^^6U^
ilton, f re a su rto  D irectors a re  N o t- 439 boxes last-seasom  . This m eans a re  the
‘1,901 :::hmce3 in
jea
com parative ''figures b y
O n F rid ay  and Saturday, M ay 24 m an C arter, Reid 'C la rk e , C harles th a t toe increased sates in  W estern c o m ^ s  fp r  ^  W w
Qd 25, th e  B.C. jB d M  C hem ber of Pollford  and  CytU C ette r. Canada J d v a  m m a t t a n ^ t  t t a  In  i  .  .. .
The n e x t sixteen p layers w ent T urn to  page 4. story 2 Sunday, May IS, i t  is  stated. isions in  th is ^ U p .  T h e ir sessions expected to  . attend: Damage was slight. Quebec. 153,350 (247.998); M ari- 26$).
, t ' 'I ,  . I, f .
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KwiMrmalic i>l llic Ijcst rJilrnal laKc ‘» »» ebss in Cbnada.
Winner, 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
iMrmjlic of iIk- 1x-'.I (loni juut in i(» cUms in Cana'fj,
G. C. Koffc, I’resident 
R. A. Fraser, Seerelury.
R. P. MacLcan, 
Editor and Manager
o|!iiii((ii l iu i in g  th e  j 'a - t  w eek 
of th e  |)e>>ii!e o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s  in d ic a te s  th a t  
p tild ie  o jjiiiio it IS eiy .'-.ta lli/iiig  tlie re  a n d  tlia t 
s o o n e r  o r  la te r ,  o u r  so u th e rn  n e ig h h o rs  w ill d e ­
c id e  th a t  th e y  in ig lit Ifc tte r figh t th e i r  w a r  in 
l'iuio]»e tlia ii o n . th e i r  ow n c o a s ts .  Jt is to o  n u ich  
to  e x p e c t  l i ia t  t /ie  U n ited  S ta te s  vvili e n te r  th e  
war in  o n e  n io n tli ,  o r  t ln e e ,  In it t lie  w r i t in g  is
o read .ill the -.val! !!
S tudy ing  Th e  M a n u a l
Tlir Kdnwriii Cumiir Ino liy l.ii llir Hroilrst eitoilalion o( 
any iirw.tpa|nn oioilalinij: in llir Coitial OkanaKan \ alley.
THUHSDAY, MAY 10, 1910
P irate  D ays
J^etiriiig I’resideitl H. W. Jolinston of tlic 
Aciuatic Club readied over from Copper Moiint- 
aiii last week and gave the eiirreiil direelors of 
that organization something to think alrout when 
lie suggested in liis repoi’t that “J’irale Days” or 
some such similar feature should he run iu con­
nection with tlic annual regatta of the club, Wc 
believe Mr. Jolinston has something there.
Mr. jolinston has been active on the inside 
and knows what makes the wheels go round, and 
now he is able to lake a detached point of view 
and, being on the outside, may safely venture a 
suggestion or two without being accused of trea­
son.
Mr. Jolinston stated in his report that some-
much needed fillip
111 view of the aiiiiilUiiceuient tliat the Motor 
X’tdiieles Hraiidi (d the Provincial Police will 
eoiiimeiiee ear drisers’ tests in tin’s district early 
ill July, it would lie well for drivers of anttmio- 
dles to brush uj) on their general kn<.»wdedge of 
the rules of the road and the operation of motor 
vehicles, if they desire to pass tlie examinations 
successfully.
'I'lie provincial government has imblislicd a 
handy little booklet, the Motor Vehicles Driver’s 
Manual, wliicli gives nuicli useful information on 
the subject of car operation and the questions 
upon which the exainiiialion is based. All those 
taking the test will submit to a written exam­
ination containing twenty-live of the questions, 
hixperience has shown tlnit many applicants have 
llnnked badly in this test.
With this in mind, antomohilc owners would 
he well advised to secure a copy of the Manual, 
obtainable at the government office, and famil­
iarize themselves with the contents.
Regardless of whether or not the test is 
taken, the information contained in the booklet 
should he general knowledge, and observance of
thing new is required to give a 
to the regatta. ‘‘The Kelowna regatta is taken 
for granted by the general public of Kelowna, ordinary rules of safe driving would do much
Mr. Johnston stated, llierc is too much com- to cut down the number of traffic accidents, 
placency and not enough action. The regatta is Many of the ctuestions appear trivial and
an institution, as much a part of Kelowna as the unimportant—indeed, some of them appear to be
lake itself, and both are taken for granted. downright silly—but it is surprising how little
To re-awaken pulilic interest, Mr. Johnston the average driver knows about safety rules and 
suggested that ‘‘Pirate Days” be undertaken as regulations when it comes down to a written test, 
a big mid-summer feature operated in conjunc- suppose there is a definite purpose behind
tion with the regatta. even the silliest of the questions.
The more one considers the suggestion the Carelessness and high speed are the cause
better it seems. It has unlimited publicity possi- of about ninety-five per cent of car accidents 
hilities and the theme might he interwoven into today, and the majority of these mishaps seem 
every activity in connection with the regatta and to occur on the straight, well-paved highway, 
every other event in the life of the entire city. Carelessness and the mania for high speed exact 
One can imagine pieces of eight displacing the a terrjfic toll in human life each year, 
regular currency; bands of pirates driving slaves It is recognized that there are many defect-
through the streets; a beautiful captive maiden ive cars travelling the highways, but there are 
being maltreated by villainous bearded ruffians also many excellent machines in the hands of 
while her gallant lover is forced to walk the incompetent drivers. Adequate tests of botlf  ^ and 
plank. Imagination must run riot to envisage the a timely weeding out, will tend to make motor 
full possibilities of the suggestion. And wha;t a travel considerably safer than it has been in the
lot of villainous-looking pirates and beautiful 
pirate girls could be found in this city!
Yes, we think Mr. Johnston definitely has 
something there. His remarks about “complac­
ency^ and “being taken for granted” are too ob­
vious to need enlargement; The Aquatic direct­
ors are keenly aware of the situation and we 
imagine that Mr. Johnston’s suggestion will be 
carefully considered. It may be just what the 
regatta needs.
past. And of the two, the elimination of the in­
competent driver is probably the more desirable.
T h at D iscoun t
R oosevelt Speaks
. One of the most interesting events of the 
momentous week just passed was the address 
made by President Roosevelt of the IJhited States 
and which was broadcast to all the countries of 
this hemisphere.
The American president spoke just about as 
plainly as it is possible to speak by inference. In 
effect, he told the peoples of this hemisphere that, 
if they did not wish to come under the domination
Our American friends are beginning to 
realize that their Canadian business means quite 
a little to them and as a result, a campaign is 
under way to persuade all merchants to take 
Canadian money at a fair rate of exchange. ,
During the past two weeks a large number 
of papers in Washington have carried editorials 
advising American businesses to accept Canad­
ian money at a fair rate of exchange, and presum­
ably it. is suggested that the rate of exchange set 
on American funds in Canada be accepted as the 
standard in American stores when Canadian 
money is offered. " .
During the Wenatchee Apple Blossom Fest­
ival, this paper carried an advertisement stating
of the Nazis, they .must be prepared to assist the 
Allies with every weapon they possess. ians as it shows an awakening of conscience in
We imagine that Mr. Roosevelt’s intention, our American friends. We in Canada are quite 
was to tell his own people that the time had ar- prepared and willing to give a reasonable 
rived when they must take, a hand in the war. margin of exchange, but toy be milked by ex- 
He told them that there was no longer any point cessive and arbitrary amounts is a little irksome, 
in deluding themselves, that, should Germany win 
this war. Hitler would not attempt-to dominate 
the whole world. He suggested by inference that 
it is now time for them to stop playing the ostrich 
and to realize that they were closer to the Eun
Fisherm en/ Rem em ber
opean war than Hannibal was to Rome; Caesar 
to Britain, or Napoleon to 'Moscow.
There is no possibility of misinterpreting the 
Pre'sident’s meaning. As: the elected head of a 
great nation he niade his position very clear; but 
what is he going to do about it? It is encouraging 
-t<> learn that the'American people are beginning 
to realize that the Allies are fighting their battles
as well as their own. But do they realize it suf-: beef!.
f ic ie n tly  as yet to take some direct action?
In Canada we have appreciated that from the 
first the large percentage of the American people 
have given their sympathy and support to the 
Allied cause which they know to be just and 
right. However, in a country as large as the Un­
ited States and with such a polygot population, 
large sections are bound to sympathize with the 
enemy; or be opposed to lieaning eith.er way. This 
lias been reflected since the outbreak of the war
in the comments •of the radio newscaster .and 
newspaper-columnists., Maity of these persons’, laws were not made-for sportsmen. A true sports 
written andJspp^en .wpijds a^ve  ^jarred our sen- man may not eveit:know the catch limit as he is 
sibilities^A/r. ‘ ' l^uided Jiy Iiis .“coilsciunce” l[jmit alone, which
has perforce of the liberality of the fishing laws' is 
Afeoraejpv^-yw^^'^inarl^ invariably less than the legal limit.
. Remember, the true sportsman carries a tape 
-h^ yj^ jbec^  ^ who "were |>ro- - uiieasure,. fot- but one. puepbV^to determine the
rt ‘ T^II . 1 a/vo + • ■^C. ^ J ^ 2^ If . < . * 1 . .  ■ « • «• /• •
, . . , . , ,  , . ^  Judas Iscariots, the Christian consensus of opinion being
that certain stores in that city would take Can- that one was enough. But in our own time ridicule and 
adian money at par. even odium have been heaped upon respected names
The whole move is encouraging to Canad- through the , genius of Charles Dickens. I remember
w hen I  was a boy I was horrified to  discover th a t a 
m an was nam ed Sikes, although, in  a p itifu l a ttem pt to 
escape, he m ay have spelled'’ it  Sykes. I  had  already 
ihade the  acquaintance of B ill S ikes and anybody b e a r - . 
ing  th a t naige was^ anathem a to  m e . . . .  Everybody 
knows w hat is mecuit by a Sherlock, or a Holmes, or a- 
■ Raffies, and not so long ago S inclair Lew is created  a 
type in  Babbitt. I  have the  idea th a t people w ould ju st 
as soon be called something else th an  Babbitt. Perhaps 
the  m ost strik ing  illustration of infam y attaching t'o^  a 
nam e in  m odern times—other th an  H itler—^followed the 
collapse of O scar W ilde afte r a career in  le tters  which 
m ade him  famous. T here is considerable doubt if any 
m ale child was christened Oscar fo r a  generation after 
his downfall, unless for ifrgent fam ily reasons. Now, by 
some strange fate, th e  nam e has been revived to  indicate 
outstanding success in the movies, the  best actors, act­
resses, directors and  authors of the, year being aw arded 
a littlg statue called, for no reason w hich I  have ever 
heard, “Oscar” . . . , A nother p roper nam e w hich has 
special significance in  the theatre  is A nnie Oakley, which 
m eans a pass, and  commemorates the  skill of a  form er 
circus perform er w ith  the  rifie . . . .  If one speaiks of 
“doing a Brodie,” it is understood th a t the feat of S teve 
Brodie in  diving oft Brooklyn ' B ridge was “taking a . 
chance.” M ore recently  along a som ewhat sim ilar line 
w ith  a tinge of going in  the w rong-direction, w e have 
had “do a Corrigan,” a reference to  th e  fiight to Ireland 
by an Am erican aviator who pretended he was starting  
fo r California . . . . The list m ight be lengthened inde­
finitely. Many nam es , originally w ere, given because of 
the trade or occupation of th e  person named, thus we 
have the  Smiths, th e  Weavers, etc. This is a Little dif- 
_ , feren t than  the present tendency. Now one m an has
m g’ fro m  o th e r s  w h e n  y o u  kill. fish, fo r  t h e i r  ta b le s ,  something rem arkable to his credit and-his nam e is used
R e m e m b e r , th e  l im it  a n d  le n g th  minimum to  describe all others who m ight be listcd in  the  same
category. The tendency is a useful one and helps to 
expand our language and a t th e  sam e tim e m akes it 
m ore picturesque by subm itting a  single w ord fo r w hat 
form erly  required  a  sentence to  describe . . . .
, r  p , ;m .
FRIDAY, MAY lOth, H itler . h as  invaded th e  Low 
Countries and C hurchill h a s -su c c e ^ e d  C ham berlain as-.' 
P rim e M inister. Big even ts 'fire  moving fast and  i t . i s  
quite possible th a t b0fore this has appeared, in  p rin t the 
.fu ture course of civilization may'; have been decided.
AVith the lakes open and the season in full 
swing, if you are a fisherman, there a're several 
points to remember.
Remember, first and foremost, that you fish 
for sport and for sport only. If you insist that 
you fish for food, you are prostituting your 
reason and declaring yourself economically un­
wise to justify the destruction of a few fish. The 
price of your rod and reel and the expense of 
your, trip vvould buy a whole quarter of prime
Remember you are ethically, legally and in 
many instances biologically justified in retaining 
a carefully considered poftipn of your catch for 
food purposes, but by no dictate of man or nature 
are you entitled, to vvaste one ounce of fish ;flesh 
or to wantonly destroy the life of a single fish.- 
Remember, your friends did not purchase 
your fishing licence and are not contributing 
money or effort to fish restoration. You are steal-
W ith th a t in  m ind, local promEfns-'seem t 6d  ;tr iv lti  to- ' 
w rite  about '. . . .  ;
THTW " ' . y
IT IS WELL KNOWN th a t &ume police force's have 
a p ro c tiif  of using what are  trm ie'd ' ‘tongue-tw isteis’' 
as u nictms of testing the sobriety of men wlio are  sus­
pected of being ‘'under the influence." It has always 
beemed an unfujr practice to me, perliaps as 1 consist­
ently have tro ’jb le  with tongue-tw isters and if I were 
asked to bay one in a police court. I am quite sure that 
I would stum ble and stu tte r Just us you and any other 
oidm ury individual would. A list of tongue-tw isters 
whleli it is said are used by tiiese police forces include 
such bits as: “I sniff shop, snulf, you stJff sliop snulf;” 
"A bloke’s back brake block broke;" "A scliool coal 
scuttle, u scuttle of scliool coal;’’ “The short sort shoot 
straight tlirough;” ■ "I ciiascd u big black pug pup up 
Uinier Parliam ent S treet;’’ “Chop shops stock eiiops;” 
“Are you copper-bottoniiiig ’em ’/ No I’m uluming 'em, 
Mum;’’ “P ure  food for four poor m ules;" “Wasps wiiisk- 
ed briskly from  W illie’s waspy sw utter;’’ "K ris Kringle 
crushed crispy chocolate cracker crum bs;’’ "Old oily 
Ollie oils old oily autos;” “F rank  threw  F red three free 
throw s;’’ "Six Scotchmen picked up six th istle sticks;” 
"Soldiers’ shoulders shudder when shrill shells shriek” 
. . . .  Any m an who can say th e  first th ree  of those w ith­
out a tongue slip may safely be set down ns painfully 
sober. If he can rhym e 9!! half a dozen he is too elevated 
to drive a ca r and if he can go through all w ithout 
tw isting his tongue out of h is mouth, he should be 
locked up on general principles . . . .
r  p  m
I DO NOT KNOW JU ST how m any dairym en of 
this d istrict have already seen the  picture “Gone W ith 
the W ind” but of those who have we w onder just how 
observant they were of their favorite  subject. Did they 
notice the cow which appears prom inently  in the  picture? 
If the scene w here the cow appeared is recalled, the 
keen observer w ill rem em ber th a t the anim al was of 
too m odern a vintage to have been In existence at the 
time of Sherm an’s capture of A tlanta. Horses have not 
changed so greatly, so the horses shown in the movie 
are true  to the  period represented. And apparen tly  every 
other item has been carefully supervised in  this regard 
to  elim inate all anachronism s. B ut the cow blundered 
in. A pparently  the m ovie people did not realize the 
trem endous strides that have been m ade in cattle  breed­
ing on this continent during the  past seventy-five years 
and so the  sleek bossy shown is alm ost as out of place 
in  the  Civil W ar scenes as telephone w ires w ould be in  
a p icture of ancient Rome. W hen G, W. T. W. is shown 
at the Em press T heatre early  in  June, the  dairym en of 
the district can be forew arned to  take  notice of the bossy. ,
r  p  m
QUISLING, THE NAME of the Norw egian m ajor 
who helped betray, his country, has been welcomed as 
an  addition to  th e  English language. In  tim e it m ay 
assum e some such significance as B enedict Arnold, and 
although la te r  researches have shown th a t A rnold was 
not the  fiend out of hell w hich he  was held  to  be  by 
the  early  histories of the U nited States, I  im agine it is 
yet an  insult to  call an A m erican a Benedict Arnold. 
A nother word th a t is rapidly becoming a verb  is “hitler.”
It is being given the m eaning “double-cross” or “to act 
against w ith m alice aforethought.” It is a good m ean­
ing fo r tha t erstw hile proper , noun . . . .  One m ight m ake 
a long list of p roper nam es w hich in  the course of tim e 
have ceased to  be spelled w ith  capitals and  have been 
accepted as expressing in  tw o or th ree  syllables w hat 
otherw ise m ight require a sentence to m ake clear. We 
call to  m ind boycott w hich originally  was the nam e of 
an  unpopular Irish  landlord. G errym ander was th e  com­
bination of th e  naune of G erry  and  salam ander. I t  was 
coined afte r somebody looking a t th e  strange shape of 
an  electoral district, d raw n so i t  w ould be  a  safe seat 
fo r a political party , rem arked th a t it looked like a  sala­
m ander. “ ‘Gerrymander*, you m ean,” said som ebody else, 
knowing tha t M r. G erry w as th e  au tho r of th e  design.
. . . . Then w e have m ackintosh and m acadam  which 
preserve th e  nam es of geniuses, one a coatm aker, the  
o ther a roadm aker, who did th e ir  jobs w ell enough to 
win them  im m ortality. T h e ,h a t now called a  bowler 
was un til recently  never re ferred  to  except as a Christy. 
Bedlam  is a corruption of Bethlehem , an  English m ad 
house in  the olden days. Laym en, even, a re  fam iliar 
w ith  the diseases nam ed fo r Addison and H odgkin . . . .
. The Old .Testam ent has been a g rea t source of providing 
names tha t hav e  stood to  rep resen t vzhole classes like 
a Daniel, a Joseph, a Jerem iah  and  a Job. The New 
Testam ent has giyen us Judas Iscariot and Lazarus .and 
Ananias. That story  pu t an  end to  the  practice of nam ­
ing children Ananias, nor have th ere  been any  m ore
•rkiiJid..}-, hUy  1.3, ISIS
The r.v'vvo ovcrtJ:.-.adywmi4 in iinyyrtwrKc unyUitng else 
In tiiisi i.sjvut* js Utdl <.’f Uie lit-wU). vl Kxji^  VII,
tui-ii t'.»vk Wi Iz  vdsj, f- Tiie occu­
pies I tu ic  ttAunuis of fioiM 'wlmh tlur foHovvJng
( xt/w-'t 1-j »! to ti-J'i.Xi at Kciowiij
'L ik e  ^ ihuii-ii I bo-lt fioni tin- Hue la inc  a diipats h 
to Oil Vtiday  a f t e * t h a t  K.ing E d­
ward Vll isad died that m onun^. Although no Intiina- 
tioM liad bo.-n given in the papers received from liie 
Coast the inevious day liiat the King's health was in a 
preeui'ious condition, there was no reason to doubt tlie 
uuUienticity of llie message, and the (lag was prom ptly 
luilf-musted on tiie Hank of Montreal, conveying to all 
who anw it tliut some great personage had passed away, 
and the rit-ws spitiud lapjdiy iniougii the town and su r­
rounding district. 'Die exam ple set was followed by 
every place jri town that could boast a llagstalf and flag.
Thirty Years A g o
ii-.d 1 - . o f  n. i .in a g  h«i.,!nc c•^lnl,d N'o (larticulars 
its i') tn<- cau t- of ct-isin v.ire f ' !  t^iiitd m the tclcgrsjm. 
cj-o -t t. t.s I '. ,I  U i  » n -n i fs„o o«.cuiivd m
Palis. IVot until u iiival of the Coast papeis on Monday
vK ie any d<. tails avadiibh-. and it was tiien ascertained 
that the Kiiig had d u d  at Buekiiigtiisin I’alace at 11.45 
p.m, n'.n a.m , as enoneoujSy staUd tn the dispatch re ­
ceived fterv, Lfjndon time being nearly eight hours ahead 
of local time.”
“'riie new cannery wiiieli is being erected at tlie 
C P U. tracks by Geo. E. Hiteiiie for the Kelowna Canning 
Co.. Ltd., is practically completed, and, with W, Haug’s 
large builders’ supplies warehouse also under roof, that 
part of town presents a most encouraging aspect of corn- 
inereial and m anufacturing activity, backed by the im ­
posing warehouse of the F an n ers’ Eixchange.”
Drive this inoiiey'S®viii^carlow





Remarkable gas economy makes this beautiful, restful-rid­
ing Studebaker Champion outstanding in money-saving. I 
And owners who have driven it tens o f  thousands o f  miles 
say this distinctive Studebaker is also thrifty on o il, tires 
and repairs. With an expert driver and low-extra-cost over­
drive, it  beat the 3 other largest selling lowest price cars in 
the Gilmore-Yosemite Sweepstakes. Come in and see a 
Champion now. Low down payment ~  easy terms.
foi a Champion coupCf doliv 
irrod a f ' Walkorvillo. ' All 
pricos subject to change 
^ ....without nolicoc^  ^ ^
Phone 252
L a d d  G a r a g e
Lawrence Avenue ’Kelowna, B.C.
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Fir e s t o n e  prices of these popidar priced tires have been so drastically 
reduced that now everyb^y can afford 
Firestone quality. No longer need you 
shop around for low prices because 
Fir^tone Dealers have a  tire priced to 
suit every pane.
Every one of these tires built, of 
highest grade materials to Firestone’s 
exad&ig stendsuds of construction. And 
eveiy one of them beWs the Fuestone 
nam e. . .  your g u h raq ^  of long, low- 
cost mileage and deptmdable, carefree 
safety.
Take advantage o f these new Jow prices 
to r^ Ia c e ‘worn dangerous tn ^  Call 
on the hetu’estFir^tone Dealer now and 
see the amazing bargains he has to 
ofFer you. \
b e g O  k ii»ro R  co.. l t d
Firestone Tires, Tubes and Accessories K ELO W NA, B.G.
— dbf*..
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Peachland Council W il l  l a x  
Twenty-five Per Cent of
Improvements This Year
Tax Kate Set at 27 Mills Instead of 32^4 Last Year 
on Land Only—Reeve Guinniow Advocates Con­
tinuance of 1939 Policy but Rest of the Council » r- v »
Agrees on New Tax Setui?—Advocate Extension
of Electric Light Hours im cU ng in Uie ConununUy Hall
Rutfand Growers State Fruit




Annual Meeting Called by B.C. 
Fruit Board Favors Price- 
Fixing Committee—A. W. 
Gray Replaces A. K. Loyd 
as Delegate
un Monday, May 13, for iht* pur- 
I ■ _ , i)Ose of ek'ctirii; a delegate to the
TWENTY-FIVE per cent of improvements w ill  b e  taxed in nominaUng convention. The grow- P e a c h la n d  for the present year, it w a s  decided at a meeting however, did
of the Peachland Council held on W.dneaday cvenine. May 8,
To meet theafter some discussion upon the subject.  same gers of the board give an account- 
amount for general purposes as was raised last year with 32J/2 ing of their stewardship. Usually, 
mills on land only, the new rate will be 27 mills. Last year the nieeling is well attend-
total land value was $162,905. Reeve B. F. Gummow was in
favor of continuing to tax land alone, but the other members ing. a . E. Harrison was chosen as 
of the council were unanimously in favor of the change to tax chairm an and it. Wiglitman, secre- up. and ttie 
some improvements. The fire protection t3x has been previ­
ously four mills on 50 per cent of the improvements and this 
was altered to eight mills on 25 per cent of the improvements 
to conform with the general tax.
Tile electric liglit scliodulc was it lacks should be added. Perennials 
discussed lit some length. Councillor for a perm anent border arc advin- 
E. E. Eddy slating tha t the lights able as vvell ,as being more economi- 
should be turned on earlier in  the cal, retjuiring less cash and labor,
tury. of tlic meeting
Those present heard in form at­
ive addre.sses by Geo. A. U arrat and 
W. E. llraskins, and num erous t|ues- 
tions were answered by all tliree 
board members. Tlie first sjieaker 
dealt largely with tlie linaneial 
statem ent, while tlie board cha ir­
man spoke on tlie work of the 
From tlie general discuss
Ctiarley Collison is tlie proud 
pobsessfjr of the Howell Cup, em ­
blematic of the golf championship 
of the Kelowna Golf Club for those 
who have luandieaps of 20 or over.
Colllson shot a 05 on Sunday, 
which gave him u net tiU after his 
not attend in 27 handicuj) was deducted.
Three golfers tied for second 
place honors, all liaving net 73s. 
Tliey were Hill Em brey, Jack Uav- 
oren and George Wilson.
In the oiMin club ehainpionship, 
Chester Owen and H arry Todd are 
to play for thi.s title, the form er 
having defeated S. M eGladdery one 
la tte r ti'iking Harold 
John-ston into camp live and three 
in the semi-finals.
Next Sunday, the Kelowna Golf 
Club will be represented at S a l­
mon Arm in flic Spalding Cup rday. 
Four eouple.s are expected to com- 
)3cte tliere for this coveled (ropliy.
Safety Deposit 
Boxes
offer protection and safety at reason­
able rates. T hey are accessible at 
any time durinj,  ^ office hours.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
KELOWNA, U.C.
rilO N E  08 PHONE 333
Kelowna’s May 24th — Gyro Celebration
be as difficult in norlliern  latitudes, 
liowever, due to the many cool
tliat the growers present all w ere eralions in a season.
Ogden’s Fine Cut heads the 
cast in the production of a 
smoother, 'milder, mellower 
cigarette. Roll your owners 
who make up with Ogden's 
agree that this fragrant cigar­
ette tobacco plays the feature 
"role” in smoking enjoyment.
evening and CouncHlor A. J. Chid- hm ^that followed, it was evident nights reducing the num ber of gen-
ley that Sunday afternoon service bloom fiom  early  sp iing  till la ll 
should be given because of the radio could be secured in such a border, 
programs. Councillor F. K inchin A few shrubs and evergreens for 
stated that the schedule was as backgrounds and fence corners and 
heavy now 
ho was hoping
or $700 on the electric light depart- in  lawns, and also felt that roses 
m ent this year. He did not consider nliould be grown in a bed by them - 
thc Saturday m orning service paid selves, although early  llowcring 
and Councillor J. H. Wilson agreed, bulbs m ight be included in a rose 
Councillor Eddy felt th a t the lights bed w ithout liarm. Tlie judicious 
should come on earlier and go off picking of wild flowers was urged.
m  n -a i    .-u w .v -.o  K o n t im e n i  f - i v n i e d  1
us it should be and that verandahs arc also desirable. He ad-  ^ ^  ‘ .
li  for a surplus of $000 vised against the inclusion of these „ P ,, tieieeate
of the opinion that last year's fru it 
prices were set on too low a level, 
:uid sentim ent favored the appoint-
committce 
resulted in 
the choice of A. W. Gray to replace 
A. K. Loyd, who has been R utland’s 
delegate for years past, bu t felt u n ­
able to continue in that position in 
view of the fact that he wias hold-
Ttie work of the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture in tlie Held of researcli 
was outlined by the speaker, and 
the co-operation between the p rov­
incial and federal authorities illus­
trated, tile latter doing the research 
work while the form er conducts 
the actual experim ents. The grow ­
ers were particularly  urged to keep 
themselves inform ed as to proper
--------- ------  --------  ------ -  . 1, ing the ofTice of chairman of T ree spraying dates and methods. The
earlier a t night. It was decided to with the foliage to be I“ t on the p  ^  .jyjj. lqvjj .^ n,as ^ot pro- great expense and dam aging effects
J.__..i. jt--C-*___ j^.. nlnnf. to onsiirn lom/ liio to the SDG- . . .  . . .  . . . .  4v.- ______  i.. ___ tt o
Only the best cigarette papers-- 
"Vogue" or "Chantecler"— 
are good enough for Ogden’s.
ary  in which his reasons for w ith ­
draw ing w ere given.
•  *  •
Organize Rally Day
The R utland Women’s Institu te  
held its regular meeting for the
of the washers in use in the U.S. 
were stressed by the speaker, and 
he urged growers to take every  
precaution to combat the spread of 
the pest, if only to avoid the neces­
sity of Introducing these m echan­
ical monstrosities.
A number of questions w ere ask-
Shoiild P rove Something
As evidence tha t an  owl can see 
p re tty  well by daylight, the  U. S.
■ N ational P a rk  Service cites the in ­
stance of a horned owl at" nine in  
the  m orning spotting a  ground 
sq u irre l 100 yards-aw ay.
try  out the Sunday afternoon service plant t  e ure l ng life t  t  spe- meeting, but a le tter
and have the lights on earlier in  the  cies. K itchen gardens w ere from him was read by the secret-
evening and continue the S aturday  ally suggested for this w ar year to 
m orning service as w ell. help increase the hom e food supply
A resolution from the  P rinceton and leave commercial supplies for 
Board of Trade asking for the com- w ar use.
pletion of the H ope-Princeton Road Redstone, secretary of
was endorsed. the Women’s Institu te  was appointed --------- -------- -------------------------
W ork on the sidewalks w ould be “ ‘^ l®®“te to  the conterence ro oe ^f jyjgy com m unity ed and answered, and the growers
done this month according to  Coun- held at Winfield in  June. A display W ednesday afternoon. May passed a hearty  vote of thanks to
cillor J. H. Wilson. A le tte r was of tulips was Judged by J to ^ v a n s , There was a  fa ir attendance the speaker for his valuable ad-
read from the School Board asking with Mrs. T. Twlname and d . members, and the president, Mrs. dress given in his usual conversa-
fo r the removal of stum ps on the  B. Fulks w inning the lo u r p r i ^  j  chair. A fter tional style, interspersed with d ry
school grounds and it  was decided first and second, Mrs. Twinam e co - business had been dealt humor.
to  fire these and fill in  th e  holes, ing first m  the m ixed collection and annual Rally Day was dis- Ben Hoy was also present and ans-
C. Whinton’s offer of $15 fo r bu ild- Mrs. F u ^ s  first fo r the one v a r ie ^ . jf  proposed to hold it w ered questions dealing  with local
ings on the Vicary place was re f us- ^^Mrs. C. C. Heighw ay su g g ^ iM  R utland P ark  th is year, conditions, and local experim ents,
ed. The concession fo r the  grounds that signs should be  e r ^ te d  a t th e  decided to  „
a t the  park for M ay 24th was g ran t- aPPro^ch to town on both delegates to a m eeting Hold Fm e Concert
ed to  the Community Club. w ith Mrs. 21. W itt she was a p p o in t^  organize the affair, Mrs. The Kelowna United Church
A letter was received from  the  on a com m ittee to  report on tnis ^„ggff jyjj.g ^  U rquhart being choir gave a pleasing concert in  
Canadian Legion asking for the  ce- m atter, . » « * chosen to  represent the W.I. A  re- the Rutland _ U nited Church on
m etery to be cleaned up and Coun- rro ss  Active Port on the R utland Red Cross u n it Monday evening, Mtoy 13to, w hich
cillor Eddy stated That this had  all Peachland b ranch  of the Red was given, and i t  was shown sew- g^.'lf^^'^An'^anSeldatTvl a^
been done some tim e ago. Cross has been active during th e  m g and knitting  had been actively Concert . An appreciative aud
T he baseball club received a g ran t ^as neen actw ^^ engaged in by Rutland ladies. A lence was treated  to  a program  of
of $25 for the year and a le tte r  of months since special appeal was made for contri- old time favorites w hich d ^ d
thanks was read from the  w om en’s buttons of new  garments, e ither from the year 1890 and earlier. ’The
institu te  for the g ran t tow ard th e  knitted  or sewn, to  be given to  re - S  B t o ^ w ^ d
M em orial upkeep Peachland Branch! M ay I, on behalf fugee children by the Red Cross
• V nf the  Provincial Division extend tO F u rth er arrangem ents w ere m ade  ^ ivirs. cow^e aciea as accompanisi
H. H. Evans Speaker °f the  Provincia^^^^^^ connection w ith the annual flow- to all the singers during  the even-
H. H. E ,a„s, H orticulturist from  e r show, to bo held Aug. I5th^ The “ " “ f  K e k w n a  siSgeS for
Veruon. W.S guest: speaker a t th e  ,p ,„ d id  w ork  th e  wom eu of your S S r  W n d u L  tam eeting of the Women s In stitu te  branch have been doing. The m spec- ^ ” 0 Kina y g
and for hundreds of years w as pre- held  on Friday afternoon. M ay 10, tion com m ittee has accepted every m  aaaress m e insum xe in m e  u n ­
scribed as a  medicine, one so w ell in  the  Municipal HaU, and  he spoke article in your shipm ent of m ade-up absence o f cap t. p- •
liked by patien ts tha t tak ing  it on the  Home Garden. supplies; and I m ay assure you that pmj'^M.^^ A-. wno had been sc a
gradually developed into the hab it Gardeners should staiy w ith  fam - riot m any branches have as yet at-
of tea-drinking th a t has spread iUar varieties, he  said, w hile the  tained th is stage of efficiency al-
throughout all the wide world. soil should be studied and  w hatever T urn  to Page 9, S tory 1
SPRAY —
Arsenate of Lead; Cryolite; 
Nicotine Sulphate. 
SPRAYER GUNS and HOSE
GARDEN TOOLS —
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 
Cultivators, etc.
FOR YOUR BAKING USE
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“The Home of Service and Q uality’'  
F ree City Delivery Phone 29
Tea was first cultivated in  China
Boost your mileage 
. . .  reduce your cost 
per mito . . .  equip, 
new tires with low- 
c o s t  G o o d y e a r  
tubes! .
YOU GET MORE MILEAGE 
BE CAUSE P AT H F IN  D E R 
HAS
G O  O D Y EAR F E A T UR E S
#  Gent re-traction tread for long non-skid 
mileage, safe traction the year around!
Twin protector cord plies between 
tread and tire body to lengthen the life 
of the tire. .
New Supertwist cord for blowout 
protection and long, low-cost service.
Save money on first low cost and low 
cost per mile of service . . .  equip with 




uled to speak. Mr. Talbot’s address 
was on the subject of Credit Unions 
and proved interesting and infor­
mative. A h ea rty  vote of thanks 
was extended to the  speaker by  the 
meetirig; Tea w as then served by 
Mrs. A. C. Loosemore, Mrs. W. Rf
Craig, and Mrs. E. Bourquin..  * .
Vaccination- Clinic
On Monday afternoon last a vac­
cination clinic was held in th e  com­
m unity hall by Dr. J. M. Hershey,
, assisted by  Mrs. Grindon, school 
nurse. This wias the last of a series 
of clinics held in the  district fo r the 
immunization of children of p re ­
school age against diphtheria. Sev­
enty-four children w ere inocula­
ted a t these clinics. M embers of the 
■W.I. assisted w ith  the registering.
’The Guild of St. A idan’s Anglican 
Church held a successful jum ble 
sale in the com m unity hall on Tues­
day, M ay 7th, and the  sum of $40.00 
was raised. Mrs. H. Hobbs and  Mrs. 
j .  Je rv ers  won the bedding plants
for which a raffle had been held..  .  *
M embers of the Young P layers’ 
Club presented their play, “The 
Red-Headed Step-Child,’’ to  ari ap ­
preciative audience at the U nited . 
Church auditorium  in Kelowna, on 
F riday  evening, M ay 10th.
Corp. Jam es Ansell left on Mon­
day for Vernon to  joiri his unit, the 
B.C. Dragoons, in camp at Vernon.
■ *  *  . *
T h e  St. John’s Home N ursing 
Course completed the la s t of its 
classes on W ednesday evening. May 
8. A fter a review  of the lectures, 
the class adjourned to the hom e of 
Mrs. R. B. McLeod, w here a p re­
sentation was. m ade to Mrs. Percy 
Geen, the instructress. The presen­
tation  was made; by the hostess and 
consisted of a handsome chair. Tas­
ty  refreshm ents w ere served a t the 
conclusion of the  social evening.
Eldred Howes is acting as w ater 
bailiff fo r the  B.M.I.D. R utland 
ditch in the absence of J. Ansell.
* * «
Plans Career
■Miss Irene Bush, of Rutland, ob­
tained  h e r B.A. d e ^ e e  a t the  U ni­
versity  of B.C., w ith  second class 
honors. Miss Bush is planning to 
continue her studies w ith the view  
of tak ing  up m edicine and becom­
ing a  doctor. She is a daughter of 
E arl S. Bush, of this district, and a 
fo rm er pupil of the Rutland school.
f e c i a l  “M others Day!’ services 
w ere - held a t the  United Church 
Sunday School in  the m orning of 
Sunday last, arid a t the church se r­
vice in  the  evening. Special music 
was rendered  by the  girls choir.
Df. James Marshall
. M ore than  th irty  growers attend - 
ed \ th e  m eeting of the  B.C.F.GA. 
R utland Local, on .^ U rs d a y  even­
ing, M ay 9th, in  th e  L ibrary  room  
of the  com m unity hall. The speak­
e r  'for th e  evening was Dr. J . M ar- 
shaU, of the  Dominion Entomolog­
ical Survey, w ho spoke on th e  sub­
jec t of codling m oth control. This 
problem  was thought by th e  ex­
perts to  have been solved aw ay 
b a c k .in  1910, b u t they  w ere badly 
m istaken. Codling m oth appears to 
ru n  in  10 to  15 y ea r cycles of heav­
iest infestation menace. A t onp 
tim e a single calyx spray w as suffi­
cien t to  give controL bu t now  some 
districts in  W ashington p u t on n o  
less th an  ten  sprays in  a  season. 
T he control of th e  m oth w ill n ev er
cert to Rutland, and Mr. M cFar- 
lane responded briefly , expressing
their enjoym ent of the ^ 'then This advertisement is hot published or displayed by the Liquorselves. Refreshm ents 
served to the visitors. Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Among grains, wheat stands high in nourishment value. Shredded 
W heat is 100% whole wheat in its most delicious, most digestible 
form. This famous cereal with milk and fruit, contains these eight 
essential food elements; Three Vitamins (A, Bi and C), Proteins, 
Iron, Calcium, Phosphorus and Carbohydrates.
Here’s vital nourishment to meet wartime demands on your vitality, 
in one simple breakfast that’s mighty good to taste. Order two or 
three packages of Shredded Wheat from your grocer—It's equally 
nutritious for lunch or as a  bedtime snack.
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD., Niagara Falls, Canada
Quenches th irst -w ith a keener  
thrill and leaves you deligh tfu lly  
refreshed. Order a case today,
CA PILA N O  B R E W IN G  C O . L.TD., VANCOUVER, B .C .
FOB fB E E  HOMK DELIVERY 
5 PHONE 224 ^
0 ^ 2 .
This adveFtJsennenf is not. p,ubiished or ^is 
. Goveitiment^of i
by the Liquor 
^ l u m b i a .
Control Boiard' or by the
-1'.........w. "II - t , . i I , . J I
S S l i i i l l l i ' l i S i
‘M & M m
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R E A L  C O O K I N G  G A S
Y es— th a t’s
a s
The jiupils Ilf the Mission Creek 
Setioel excelled them.se!ves ut llie 
SetiDul Traek Meet Jield in the Ke- 
iuvvna ihitx. on Ki iday, May ID. 
'I’liey letiuned tiie eup fur tlie tliird 
bueei.s.sive year. M ajr;uiet Lanfraii- 
cu v.-in the cup t . r  the 75 yard 
(Ja.sli. Ciriji .sixteen ye.'irs and under, 
and also vvini the (girls’ a>;)iref’ate 
eup for tlie largest num ber of
j i o i n l . s .
'bC ’
B O r ^ E D  G AS
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
M other's Day w;i.s fittingly ob­
served in tlie Hmivoulin United 
Cluireli. Tlie ehureh wa.s tastefully 
decorated with llowers for the oc­
casion, .and a special program  was 




Authorized Self Service Dealer
'J’lie regular m onthly m eeting of 
the W. A. was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. Reid on Tue.sday, May 7. 
Mrs. H ardy led the devotional, tak ­
ing the fifth chapter of the study 
of the Way of the Kingdom. At 
the conclusion of the m eeting re ­
freshm ents were served by the 
hostess.
CELEBRATE MAY 24th IN KELOWNA
M O D E R N  G A S  C O O K I N G  . . MUfJu/Ue^
Steps tow ards the prevention of 
sleeping sickness have again been 
taken in this district. Inoculations 
were held at the B. M clvcr and W. 
Metcalfe farm s on Tuesday, May 7, 
where .about forty horses received 
the serum  for the disease. They 
will again be inoculated on Tues­
day, May 14.
A Chance to Own 
Your Own Home
Modern stucco 4-roomed bungalow, complete 
with basement and outbuildings.
, 1 0 0
$600 cash, balance $22.50 per month, 
including 5% interest.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON Ltd.
A m eeting of the Youth T rain­
ing Group was held on Monday, 
May 13, in the Technocracy rooms, 
A debate w,as held: “Resolved that 
a country person is superior to a 
city person.’’ Miss C lara Johnson 
read an in teresting story on the 
early life of the Okanagan Valley. 
It was decided th a t the meetings 
would be discontinued indefinitely. 
An invitation was sent to the mem-
y, Penticti.n, a re  two 
n;i n n:cr;t:' nefi prominenUy as like­
ly ! ui I.lasofs to Mr. Loyd.
A fter the elrctiun of picBident and 
executive, the B.C.F.G A. directors 
will turn  to their duties of selecting 
the Board of G overnors of B.C. 'I’ree 
F ru its I.ld. One governor is selected 
fri,>m the mam line, two from North 
Okanagan l<xals. two from Cen­
tra l Okanagan, two from South O k­
anagan and one from Kootenay lo­
cal,s, m aking a lolal of eight gov­
ernors.
’To this num ber is added a mem­
ber of the B.C. F ru it Board, who is 
cliosen by the new ly-elected board 
each year.
Delegates Elected
Uelcgutcs and directors elected 
by each local in tlie tree  fru it urea 
are as follows;
J. II. Kelly, Kamloops; C. R. 
Newman, Sorrento; D. M. Rattray, 
Salmon Arm; E. E. Docksteader, 
A rm strong; A. T. Howe, Cold­
stream ; D. Shaw-M ucLuren, Oy- 
rama; W. B. Sanderson, Peaehland; 
H. R. Richards, Summ erJand; A. G. 
Desbrisuy, Penticton; R. D. Mutch, 
Kaledctr, R. B. Robinson, Creston; 
C. S. Squires, Nelson; A. C. Law- 
son, Grand Forks; George Mabce, 
O liver; D. E. Burpee, Osoyoos; J. 
Dobbin, W estbank; D. McKay, Nar- 
am ata; J. H. East, Kerem eos; E. 
Snowscll, Glenm ore; Col. W. H. 
Moodle, East Kelowna; R. W. Ram ­
say, Okanagan Mission; A. W. 
Gray, Rutland; W. J. Coe, Winfield.
W hile these grow ers a re  p rep ar­
ing to set up the m achinery for 
1940 operations of the tree fru it in ­
dustry, head officials arc m aking 
their own plans to assist.
Go To O ttaw a
Little Inlcrc»t ICvidcatcd at 
Annual Meeting to Hear 
D'ruit Board—E. Snowsell is 
Delegate
The G lcnm uie aiinmil m eeting of 
the B.C. F ru it Board, was held in 
the .xchocl hc'-AC v« Wednesday. 
M’jy B. v.ith V*'. E. Haskins and I'. 
E French alteiiding As chairriiaii 
and s-ecrclary, E .Snow<.cl! and Torn 
Pearson were elected.
Mr. Haskins spoke of tiie han d ­
ling of adverti.sing funds, and (he 
general work of the board, and Mr. 
k’rcnch went through the balance 
'sheet.
A resolution to demand the r e ­
duction of cost of electric jiower, 
was received from the Rutland 
local and was endorsed.
Ttic chali'inun ((tien called for 
nomiriiations for a delegate to  the 
convention, whicli resulted in the 
election of E. Snowsell.
L ittle  interest was taken by tlie 
growers In this meeting. Only 
nine growers attended.
jI
Owing to the light fall of snow 
and rain during  the past w in ter and 
spring, it is feared th a t unless 
heavy rains come there will be a 
shortage of water, as already w ate r 
from the storage dam is being used. 
This is m uch earlier than usual as 
usually there Is enough flood w ater 
to use for Irrigation until about the 
last of June.
•  *  •
Jack  Snowsell made a business 
trip  to Nakusp on Monday.
S A V E  ON
New Summer Fashions
A T  F U M E R T O N ’S  
NEW CHIFFON DRESSES -  $3.95
\ t t i ; u  l i \  c - ty lc s  fur c v c iy  u o a .s io ii  — fusliiuM cd
ami .Matrun. Si/cs 14 to 40.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF QUAUTY 
AFTERNOON DRESSES
Lovely new slylc.s lliat ;irc cojiies of higher priced lines in 
plain and lloral ellects with smart details. Spuns, crepes
...........  $2.49 $2.95.S]iecial,
POPULAR COTTON HOME FROCKS 
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 9 , $ 1 .5 9  $ 1 .9 5
A. K. Loyd, Dave McNair, M ajor 
M. V. M cGuire and E. J . Cham bers 
are the chosen delegates to go to 
O ttaw a and w ait on Hon. J. G. G ar­
diner, M inister of A griculture,
M onday morning. M ay 27. T his lap 
pointm ent was arranged  through 
w Hon. K. C. MacDonald, provincial
M Inktor o , A griculturo. Thoy willto attend ,a banquet which is being 
held in Vernon on Tuesday. The probably fly east.
" S ill!" .!" - o'refreshm ents.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Goldsmith, of 
Vernon, w ere visitors to this dis­
trict on Sunday.
Jack Davy and Bill McEwen left 
for Vernon on Monday to  attend 
the m ilitia tra in ing  camp.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Galium  and fam-: 
ily, form erly of A rm strong, are 
now residing in the house owned 
by E. Bianco.
T O M I G M T !
-M ore A bout-
LOCAL
GOLFERS
IMPORTANT SPECIAL GENERAL 
MEETING
■: T ■ • of the
K ELO W N A  BRANCH, CANADIAN LEGION  
will be held in the
From  Page 1, Colum n 7 
the coveted Royal A nne cup.
Three Kelow na lady golfers en ­
tered the  ladies’ com petition on 
Sunday and they represen ted  th ree 
of the fou r quahfiers.
The cham pionship flight was won 
by .M rs. Arm McClymont, of Ke-
Association for an exchange of 
plans for the  coming season. I t is 
quite probable th a t a session of the 
A pple Advisory Council w ill be 
held in  Ottaw.a a t the sam e tim e, so 
th a t representatives of the  four 
fru it growing provinces, B. C., On­
tario, Quebec and Nova Scotia, 
m ay discuss m utual problems.
No intim ation has yet been given 
out as to the possible plan being 
evolved to place before Mr. G ar­
diner so tha t the  Dominion Gov­
ernm ent m ay assist the  B. C. fru it 
industry  through troublous times 
caused by the w ar in  Europe.
G athering D ata
However, Mr. Loyd states th a t a 
committee, consisting of J. Goldie, 
chairm an, A. T. Howe and A. W. 
Hamilton, has been appointed for 
the purpose of ‘ gathering  details
John C lark re tu rned  hom e early  
last week afte r undergoing tre a t­
m ent for several weeks at Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital, Vancouver.
• • •
F ru it growers ,are busy this w eek 
applying the calyx spray.
• • •
At the Red Cross sewing bee, 
on held a t the home of Mrs. A rchie 
R ankin last week, the last of 
twelve pairs of pyjam as w ere com ­
pleted. These have since been tu rn ­
ed in to headquarters.
*  *  *
Mrs. P ercy  Rankin re tu rned  home 
from  the Hospital on ’Thursday last 
and is doing well.
* ♦ ♦
’The young children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Snowsell and Mr. and 
Mrs. A rchie Loudoun w ere baptized 
by Dr. W. W. M cPherson at the  
baptism al service at the U nited 
Church on Sunday last.
EAST KELOWNA
Appealing new suniiner numbers tliat you’ll find very bc- 
euining—buttoned, .slip-over, zipper types, in colorful 
stripes, florals, dots and novelty patterns. Sizes 14 to 20,
38 to  50.
NEW SPORTSWEAR
Jackets ...................................  $2.95 to $7.95
Skirts .......................................  $1.95 to $3.95
Cotton Sweaters .....................................  79c
W ool Sweaters ......................... 98c to $2.95
Slacks .........................   $1.49 to $3.45
Shorts .........................................  98c to  $1.49
Sport Shirts .............................  98c to $1.25
Farmerettes ...................................  $1.95
Swim Suits ........................... $1.95 to $3.95
Velvasuede Sport Blouses ..............  $1.00
Summer Felts ........................................ $1.79
‘WHERE CASH
S ilk  H osiery
Fumerton’s Limited
CREDIT”
longest single drive, w ith  Bill dicap. Miss Doris Leathley was 
Hornsey, Vancouver, tak ing  second runner-up, and  Miss Jean  Roweliffe 
honors. Lehm Brown, W enatchee, took th ird  prize, 
had  the best aggregate of th ree Mrs. D. E. Oliver, Kelowna, had 
drives, w ith F red Lewis, Vernon, the low score in the hidden holes 
s e ^ d .  _  _ competition, Mrs. Les Roadhouse
i . . c w j w j , _ v i  m e  eve* i.ei/****»* , phris^ P®uticton, took top being nex t in  line. High score was
game of “Bingo” and dancing. Loc- the approaching and put- registered by Mrs. McNair,
al artists supplied the  music. .^ >^ 2 S C ^ T e c o n d  aw arded a t  the ann-
tournam ent dance, held  in  the 
Ladles F lay  lounge room of th e  Royial Anne
L ast Friday, the East Kelowna 
Hall board gave a party  in  the  
Com m unity Hall fo r all m em bers 
of the Hall Association. A large 
crowd enjoyed th  r popular
* * •
A t the R ural Schools T rack Meet,
concerning the cost of production, _ TOere were . com_petitions fo r the hotel. A  large crowd was in  attend-
38 points. A lthough the local school 
seems to lack excellent ath letes this 
year, they, nevertheless, m ake up 
in quan tity  w hat they  lose in qual­
ity. All the children are  keen on 
sports and display adm irable
LEG ION H ALL, TO NIG H T, TH U R SD A Y , MAY 16
at 8.30 p.m.
B U SIN E SS:—To discuss and deal vvith our own local 
situation regarding the war, which may becorne 
urgent due to certain anti-British activities. .
AU Ex-Service Men and Imperial Veterans who are 
not Legion Members are also Invited to Attend.
THIS IS VERY URGENT
the cost of d istribu tion  and the 
packing house costs. This com m it­
tee has lalready gathered a tre ­
m endous am ount of data  w hich will 
prove quite interesting.
This com m ittee also has under
lowna, w ho m et Mrs. A. C. Lan- advisem ent the  possibility of some en o rtsm a^ h in
der in the  final round. Mrs. A. S. cheaper m ethod of delivering fru it * * *
Underhill wias the  o ther Kelowna on the prairies. The East K elow na girls softball
lady qualifier and she captxired the  A nother group is also consider- team  was defeated last W ednesday 
championship consolation from  Mrs. ing the  Okianagan V alley ra ilw ay  by the U nited Church team  19—13
H. A. Nolan, Vernon. ra te  situation, w ith  the  idea of and tied  a t 20—20 on M onday w ith
An ex-Kelowna golfer, Tommy m aking suggestions through the the Kelow na Catholics. The Soft-
Forbes, of Penticton, captured the proper channels. ball C lub is endeavoring tp  raise
first flight on Sunday, w ith  T. A. T he only shipping house to sign m oney by selling tickets on a  “mys- 
Duthle, of Portland, well-known ^be 1940 contract w ith  B. C. T r e e  tery  dra'V.”
m an in fru it circles here, as ru nner- F ru its Ltd. is the Associated G row - • • •
up. ers, it  is understood. However, oth- Vee Dyson’s m any friends are
er shippers are paying careful a t- glad to  hear th a t she is up  (and 
tention to the contract and more aroiind again, although she still has 
signatures are expected daily. I t  is to use crutches. Vee has had w ater
ladies, too, w ith Mrs. C hris Reid, ance and spent an  enjoyable few 
Penticton, w inning th e  9 wholes han- hours a t this party . ■
•Ui’ctlU?
ACCIDENT AT GLENMORE
A slight accident occurred at
when cars driven by W. J. McDoW’
all, Kelowna, and Oscar Carlson, same day, John  McDougall, another 
Glenmore, sideswiped. Only about Indian, was fined a sim ilar am ount 
G lenm ore near F lintoft’s Store, on $30 damage was done to the  ve- fo r being intoxicated. N either m an 
Monday, April 13, a t 1.30 o’clock, hides. • . has paid his fine.
LIQUOR CHARGES IN COURT
, Dan A lexander, W estbank Reserve, the hope of grow er leaders of the  on th e  knee since she slipped and 
Indian, was fined $25-and costs o r  industry  th a t all contracts w ill be fell in  the high-jum p p it (St the 
one m onth in  ja il on M ay 13 by completed by the  tim e the  dele- Kelowna j;unior High School th ree  
M agistrate 'T . F. McWilliams fo r be- gation m eets the M inister of A gri- weeks ago. 
ing in  possession of liqiipr. On the  culture in  Ottawa.
This modern, comfortable home is situated bn one 
of the best streets. It has a large living rbom with  
open fireplace; dining room, kitchen, pantry, three 
bedrobms and bathroom. Recently redecorated 
throughout and a new roof. Terms available.
PRICE—
$ 2 i , S 0 0
LIPI'S MOT 5 0  BAD AFTiR ALL« o o
Only 38 Cars
On Wednesday, th ere  w ere only 
38 cars of the 1939 crop left to  sell. 
Some 24,350 boxes of apples w ere 
sold last w eek in  com parison w ith  
15,848 delivered -bn the ' domestic 
m arket for the 
previous year. •
Up to the week-end, ’Tree F ru its 
had handled the shipm ent of 5,688 
cars of fru it and vegetables. More 
than  5,700 cars w ill have been 
shipped under the  authorization of 
the single selling agency by the end 
of the season.
Indications point to a heavy peach 
crop th is year blit grow ers state 
that the  cherry  crop w ill not be as 
heavy as .was first anticipated.
• ■ ( » * ,
Mr. aind Mrs. E.. B. Pow ell r e ­
tu rned  last w eek from  the  Coast, 
w here Mr. Pow ell was a w itness in  
the fru it com bine case a t the Assiz­
es held recently  in Vancouver.
•  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilcox and Miss 
same period the J©3h Taylor spent the  week-end at 
Princeton.
• • •
M rs., G. Stranig re tu rned  hom e on 
Sunday, having been the  guest of 
Mrs. F. Pridham , of Kelowna, for 
a week.
' ■ -S- * •
“The celebration of Holy Com­
m union a t St. M ary’s- w ill be at 
eight o’clpek instead of n ine-th irty .
McTAVISH & WHILLIS UMITED
REAli ESTATE INSURANCE
1 *t a*m««.yoa Btart a  good day^s anglinK with high hopes. • 11 a.m.« four hours* steady casting and not a  strike! 2 2 p.m.« still not a  strike. Things begin to  look bad. s You slip  on a  rock-^eplash! A  perfect 3-point landing.
KEN BLACK ONE 






0  6 p.m ., .tarta^to rain. .Yon i«tun> home wiUi the c a tc h .
Your .whole day aMms ruined.
d U 5 T  A f r f O I I
4 Then you find a carton ot HIGH 
m L IFE . The fishing trip  becomes 
a successa M an! n n t life*s not 
so bad after a ll!
A U o B r itte n  a n d  
b o ttie r t n f
ROYAL' 
EXPORT BEER
F m ^F rec D tttccry.
K ELO W NA. 
PHONE 224
PRINCETON BREW ING CO. LTD. 
. . . Princeton, B.C.
A large gallery of in terested  gplf 
fans followed a foursom e around 
most of the Kelow na Golf Course 
late ’Tuesday a fte rn o o n . as Ken 
Black, Vancouver, C anadian am a- 
teui' champion, showed just how 
nearly every golfer w ould dearly  
like tp be able to play the game.
W ith Black as p artn e r was Sergt. 
Alex Macdonald, w hile th e  oppos­
ing team consisted of C hester Owen 
and Harold Johnston. B lack shot a 
37 on the first nine holes, one over
From  Page 1, Column 2 
this competition.
Goes To Vernon
Fred Lewis and Guy Greenwood, 
of the  Associated G row ers,. Vernon, 
w alked off w ith  the  C anadian In ­
dustries Ltd. challenge trophy for 
the best 18 holes hiandicap play for 
organizations. Tim Dunne and 
“Tilly” M cKean, G;P.R., Vancouver, 
won seepnd prize, w hile th ird  
place showed a tie  betw een Doug 
Bucklahd and Yf. E. Adanis, K e­
lowna, and E, H erb and McKenzie, 
V an co u v er.'
Geoff. W arren, New W estminster,
BRICK AND TILE 
ARE FIREPROOF
They off er protection 
against storms, decay 
and termites.
See us for all your
Building Needs — Plaster — Cement, etc.
W m .  M A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
See the . mighty Fraser in full iFlood 
pouring through the stupendous gorge 
of the Fraser Canyon . . . cross 
from Boston Bar' to  North - Bend by 
the n.ew aerial tramway, suspended  
9 0  fee t above, its broad yellow current. 
Peer into the dizzy depths o f  the  
Chasm on the Cariboo Road, t  Take 
the' new Big Bend section of ..the 
Trans-Canada Highway from Revelstoke 
to Golden, and see what 'til now has 
been seen, only by the hazardous 
running of its chutes and rapids—  




” The Vacationland that has 
Everything/'
THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA governm ent  
TRAVEL BUREAU, 
Dapartment of Trade and Induatry, 
Parliament Guildinga, Victoria.
par. his w histling drives bringing won the p rize .fo r _16w sebr^e in  hid- 
envious gasps from  the  gallery.' The den holes, m orning round, w ith 
sand greens'' bothered him, how- .Lehrn B ro w n ,' W enatchee, second, 
ever, and if his pu tting  had been M. Foster, B.  ^ C- F ru it Shippers, 
on he w ould h^ve broken p a r easily. Vernon, had high score for hidden 
On the 12th tee he drove on to holes. ,
the green, landing betw een four W ednesday m orning hidden holes 
and six feet from  the  cup for a prize w ent to 'E lm er Hbrb, Vancou- 
total of 313 yards. The , foursom e ver, w ith  C h ris ' Reid, Occidental, 
skipped the th irteen th , fourteen th  Penticton, second. Jim  Ritchie, K er- 
and fifteenth, finishing the  m atch emeos F ru its  Ltd>, Keremeos, had 
on the sixteenth, seventeenth and high ball-score. , 
eighteenth. \ , Buckerfield’s Ltd. prizes fo r most
In the .afternoon he explained th e  pars an d 'b ird ie s , on Tuesday after- 
fine points of golf to a num ber of noon, w e n t ' to  D erry  Oliver, K e- 
persons at S p u rrie r’s. . , lowna; F red  Lewis, Vernon; and
At 'Vernon last Sunday afternoon,\ Lehm Brown, W enatchee, 
a sparkling golf exhibition was en-\ George. Ellis, Kelowna, and Bill 
joyed during  the com m ercial trav - Hornsey,  ^ Vancouver;.
AGE GOVERNMENT 
GUARANTEED^
3 STB R RYE
A  special quality old rye of fine 
flavor, thoroughly matured in oaki
13 OZ.
..TblS'edvertlsemest is-not published or displayed by the\Liquor Control Board/Or by 
: , the Government of British Columbia.
ellers golf -tournam ent. Dr. H an­
nah and E. Pugh, V ernon golfers, 
and Ken B lack all shot p a r golf, 
each tu rn ing  in 36s fo r th e  n ine 
holes, w hile “B arney” M urphy, a l­
so of. Vernon, shot a  37. I t  was a 
sparkling foursome.
won : first 
place fo'r m o stip a rs  and-b ird ies on 
W ednesday afternoon, with' Pirn, 
Vancouver, , and. L es Roadhouse, K e­
lowna; m ekt rib' lin e /'an d  Rex- Lup- 
ton '’^ and''^Gece,'.Atkinson,; Kelowna, 
in th ird  place.'
Dick Benmore, Kelowna, had  the
25 OZ.
4 ao z.
This advertisement is not published or ' displayed by the Liquor Cbntrol Board or by the
Government of'British Cblumbla.'^
V J vWl jfVfisSc'?m
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~ M y r t  A b o u t........
WAR
VETERANS
I'ljsl iir-«tify /JVC hSAy cctili, initi*
iMJvl w..?l'.i» uric CMtJi.
il C "l y >•' «< • by t«*hU *ji .ttcouiH
19 v».Jh;u I v f j  u fa (j>i vvvt'nfy Lve tcvH.»
w*n /r J hut A twcjjfy h>c wotti
M«iv« Mi'^ s snuH by cur>h s>r
j'UJ'I «nfb*ii Ivwi/ wtcLt ci.'.Tit* twcMiy live
tetiU
Mil Imuin ch*trtC<^. ccult.
Wlirn Jt It tJ<fti»c<j llul li‘l-'hc* be iMiti»c»»c*j 
lu A b'ux iil rh»; C«/urvtt (.litKf:, ikv 4i‘.hii 
chiti^c of Uu cciitt it m«kJc.
Kuch mitt;tl i4ti<J t^ toup of not moic lluu
fc»C f*V.f€ik i.OV.t-U t.9 i'-t.t
Atlv«Mu.« incuts fur lh‘s tuJumn sfioubJ be 
in 'J fir ( uuiirr Office not later than four 
u'chxk on WeslnctUay afternoon-
LOST
WANTED
WANTED—Experienced j l r l  for 
house work, part tim e only. 
M ust be competent. I’.O. Box 1490, 
Kelowna, B.C. 42-lc
L o s t —t>ct of r r in c rw  <j<o)f riwbi*.
Beht ved taken by ir!i:>tjKe liorn 
Kelowna Golf Club IJnu.’.e on .Satni- 
day. May 4. F inder please Phone 
174. 42-lc
CARD OF THANKS
I VVlbll to exprestt iny sincere andgrateful thanks to the nurses and 
Doctor Anderson for the cure they 
gave my husband, the late W. J. 
ilulllduy, during his sicknes.s in the 
hospital: also to neighbonj and
friends for their jnuny acts of kind­
ness, sym pathy and lovely Howers. 
L. Hulliduy. 42-lp
WANTED-^Old horses and cows— 
Apply Gold Metlal Foxes Ltd. 
I ’hone 710-L, Kelowna, B.C. 42-lc
NOTICE
WANTED immediately, by elderly
couple, capable lady help, line 
disposition to take full charge, close 
In, position perm anent to one giving 
satisfuetion. S tate nationality, age 
and  experience. Wages, $15.00 per 
m onth. Apply In w riting to Box 04, 
The Courier. 20-2c
WANTED—Ju st one m ore cus­
tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoo 
Hospital. For free pick-up and  de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
WAN’TED—^Thc correct nam e and
address of every m an from  the 
K elow na district from  Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith  any 
branch  of the Canadian or B ritish 
A ctive Service forces In any p art 
of the world. This inform ation is 
desired  th a t they m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. K indly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 36-tf
Ne g l e c t  is rcspoiwiblo for so per
cent of foot discom forts—Look 
after your shoes in time and you 
will save both com fort and dollars. 
J. D. JOYAL, W ater St. A14-tfc
FLOWEUS for all occasions—E'un- eral w reaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anywhere. R lc h tc  S treet G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and Harvey 
Ave, Phone 88. ClO-tfc
From I’sge 1. Column 1 
rnafid Sovivtary, lias forwai<i<-<i a 
< o(.iy of the ft i.u!uUon to lion. G. M. 
Weir, Provincial Secretary in tiie 
B.C. Guveniment.
Endorse Idea
.Several local organizations liave 
m et and endor.sed tlie principle be- 
Idnd tliis move on the part of tlie 
Car.idi&n Legic-«. while otlicrs are 
planning discu^sions on the subject 
in tile near future.
At Vernon, the Vernon brancli of 
tlie Canadian Legion took the reso­
lution before tlie city couiicdl, where 
it was passed witli unanimous en- 
dorsation. "It's ju st too bud tliut 
tliis council cannot take tills m utter 
in its own liands.” was tlie reaction 
of Alderman C. W. Gaunt-Stevensoii, 
a t Vernon. "If the authorities won't 
take up this situation, tlieri vigilante 
committees certainly will.’’
Low er M ainland branches of the 
Canadian Legion, in a conference 
this week, endorsed tjic resolution, 
from  Kelowna.
* DEATH COMES 
TO MRS. STIELL 
A U  ER ILLNESS
Kelowna Sailing Club Names 
A .H .  Stubbs as N ew  Commodore
Plan to Start T'irst of Summer 
Scries of I-taccs on June 2— 
Expect Keen Competition
^OR A SQUARE DEAL In P lum b­
ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Work—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
MONTHLY MEDAL PLAY
On Saturday afternoon. May 11, 
the ladies' section of tlie Kelowna 
Golf Club held its monthly m edal 
competition, which was won by 
Mrs. Chester Owen. The sweep­
stakes prize w ent to Mrs. A. S. Un­
derhill, wliile the nine-hole sweep­
stake was won by Mrs. J. S. Hen­
derson.
Wcil-known Kesident of Ke­
lowna District for 32 Years 
Passes After Two Years’ Ill­
ness
Mrs. M arguict Bai tliolomcw SticlI. 
wife of David G. Kticll. of Kidovv- 
na. passed away on .Sunday m oni- 
jng. May 12. after an ilhics.s la.sting 
for tlie past two years. Burn in 
1883, at Dalmuir, .Scotland, tlie late 
Mrs, Stiell eume to Canada tliirty- 
llve years ago in 1905 and liud re ­
sided ill tlie Kelowitn district fur 
tlie past thirty-tw o years. Stic was 
timrried to David Stiell in 1913.
Of a elieery and even disiio.sitioii, 
llie late Mrs. Stiell was well known 
botli in tlie district and witliin tlie 
cily limits. Slie was tin ardent 
w orker for tlie Gordon Campbell 
Preventorium  and was ;i past p re­
sident of the institulioM. Her ex ­
ecutive ability was also recognized 
by tlie Red Cross Society branch 
liere as she sixint m any hours w ork­
ing for that worthy cause.
Besides her husband, slio leaves 
(hreo dauglitcrs, Nancy,
and Rosemary, and one son. Will, pects point 
who has just completed a term  at year, he said, 
the U niversity of B.C. A brother. The club w,as presented w ith  two 
W illie Metcalfe, and a sister. Miss challenge cups for annual competl- 
Jessio Metcalfe, reside in Benvou- tion by the O kanagan Loan & In-
A. H. Stubbs was named Com­
modore of tile Kelowna Sailing 
Club at tlie annual meeting, tield 
in Uie A quatic lounge room on 
Wednesday, May 8. willi a fair- 
.sizr-d attendance uf xnen'.bcrs. E. H. 
O.svvell was returned us secretary 
for a fu rltier term, and tlie race 
cormniUw will c'.'nsivt of A. Lloyd- 
Jones, It. Willis and Fred Muruiida.
ill ids annual report us re tiring  
coriumxiore, H. C. Dunlop iiointed 
out ttiat tlie last race in 1939 was 
staged on tlie same day w ar was 
declared against Germany, and it 
looked tlien to m any of tlie m em ­
bers tliut tlie club would not op­
erate in tlie coming season.
"But this is a w ar of surjirises 
and the dem and for common m an­
power does not seem to have arisen 
yet, so we prepare to carry  on the 
best we can.”
More Boats In Sight 
Mr. Dunlop noted uja increase In 
membership last year, with a dozen
doubti'diy put mure interi'st in tlie 
races fur tlie wnaller boats,” lie de- 
elaieti
'J’iie JituiiK'ial btaleinent tiiowed 
tliut exi>endituie liud sliglitly ex ­
ceeded revenue, and. a fte r some 
discu.s;.don as to tlie best means of 
hlling the gap, it wa.s decided to 
increase tlie uiembersliip fee from 
fifty cents to one dollar, except for 
juniors ur.der twenty.
Need Launching Blip
As tlie city lias torn ui) tlie old 
laundiing slip on tlie C.P.K. prop­
erly, many ihembers will liiive 
trouble in launclilng their boats. 
A. Lloyd-Joncs and K. H. Oswell 
were appointed to investigate tliis 
subject.
Some argum ent ensued as to 
wliere tlie club races will be lield 
this year. In 1939 they started from 
a bay on the west side, halfw ay be­
tween Kelowna and Okanagan 
Mission. It was finally decided to 
hold the races e ither in Kelowna or 
at tlie Mission. The advantage of 
tills arrangem ent is th a t it enables 
more spectators to see the events.
Races will be held on the follow­
ing dates: June 2, Kelowna; June
Fishing, hiking, motoring and boating now call us to 
the great open spaces, so let’s pack the lunch basket 
and go. What about sandwiches? Let us solve that
problem.
SANDWICH SPREADS
M arjorie boats tak ing  p art in the races. Pros- 10, Kelowna; Ju ly  1, long distance 
3 , to fu rth e r increases this race, Okanagan Mission; Ju ly  14,













per bottle ............ 19c
BOWKON BROS. 
Dainty Lunch
“"““'1 5 c  '•X 2 5 C31Z« size
Small
size 2 5 c
HEINZ
Large 4 5 c
N A ILEY ’S 
8-oz. size;
per bottle ............... 25c
PICKLES
Crlspio M ixed; C
per bottle .................  JL eJ l/
Crispio G herkins; OFvga
per bottle .................
HEINZ SPECIAL
Buy a regular un it of Heinz
3cgoods and get a of CATSUP for . bottle
THE CHURCHES
lin, w hile another brother, George, 
Is in High River, A lberta.
F unera l service was held from  St. 
M ichael and All Angels’ Church, 
Kelowna, on Tuesday afternoon.
na; August 18, Okanagan Mission; 
Septem ber 1, Kelowna.
For the long distance race, it was 
.proposed tha t the island near 
Squally Poin t should be the distant 
L td .,"for* 'the iong dls- tu rn ing  point, the passage through




ATTENTION! Don’t miss the G ar­den D rive sponsored by the Ke­
lowna Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, 
June 4th. W atch for fu rth e r an ­
nouncements; 42-lc
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Reniard Avenue
vestm ent T rust Co., for the hand i­
cap series, and the Kelowna H ard­
ware Co.,
tanco race. . . . .  , „  , ,
Club m em bers took part in  the objecting to  this p lan m ay 
May 14, a t 2 o’clock, with Rev. C. regattas at Okanagan Landing and buoy near th e  Island as a 
E. Davis oiTlclating. In term ent was Kelowna, and five Kelowna boats m ark. Indications point to  some 
in the Kelowna cem etery w ith W. ajgo took part in a race at N ara- keen racing and, as most of the  rac-
H. H. McDougall, E. M. C arruthers, tnata, arranged by Don McKay. He ing rules a re  gradually  becoming ^
Capt. Claude Taylor, R. M. Hart, suggested that Mr. McKay should known, sm art tactics m ay win some B
F ran k  Foote and C. T. D. Russell be thanked for his efforts. races. B
acting as pall-bearers.
VEGETABLES
Always clean, fresh and inviting. Local products 
as available are given the preference,
Q U A LITY  RIQHT and IPRIQED RIQHT.
M in is te r: Rev. W. W. 
M.A., D.Th.
McPherson,
FOR RENT SPECIAL T rain  to Vernon for O k­anagan Valley School Track 
---------------------------------------------------- Meet, Saturday, M ay 18. R eturn
Fo r  r e n t —Z cosy rooms In mod- fares, adults 85c, children 50c. T rain ern  home. For fu rth e r partic- leaves Kelowna 7.30 a.m. Leaves 
u lars Phone 557-L2 or w rite  P.O. Vernon 7.30 p.m. on re tu rn  trip. 
Box 1107, Kelowna. 42-lc 42-lc
Fo r  r e n t —com fortable room s inp rivate  home. Centrally located. 
413 Pendozi St. 42-lp
BOARD AND ROOM
Bo a r d  and room in private home.C entrally  located. Phone 350.
38-tfc
Th e  Dept, of Fisheries, Ottawa,has arranged th a t Miss Hazel 
Freeman, B.A., B.Sc., w ill lecture on 
and dem onstrate cooking and the 
use of fish a t Kelowna Women’s In­
stitute Hall, G lenn Ave., M ay 17th, 
a t 2.30 p.m. Cook books presented 
free. All women’s organizations are 
invited. No admission. Tea will be 
served, 10c. 42-lc
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cyrii S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
11 a.m.—Centenary of Jam es Evans.
Speaker: Mrs. Gordon Herbert. 
7.30 p.m.—Young People’s Service. 
4 .------- ^ -^------------ 4.
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
PEACHLAND IN 
OPENING GAME
At the Kelowna Regatta, th e  Kc- There w ill be two Uffa Fox 12- 
lowna A quatic Association adopt- foot dinghies in regu lar commission 
ed a suggestion from the club’s .and i t  is expected a th ird  w ill be out 
executive tha t a prize should be before the season is halfway 
given on a handicap basis fo r boats through. These should be great riv - 
sm aller th an  Seagulls. “This un- als, it is said.
Remember May 24th — Gyro Celebration
WIN AT HOME Fourth Inning Proves Disastrous
For Rutland N ine in Ball O pener
NEW CEREALS
CORN POPS; 9  pkgs. 
Kellogg’s .... dU
CUBS; I
toasted w heat <
pkgs. 25 c
MAYONNAISE
M cLaren’s “Tasty” — w ithout 
oil — something new,
j‘.r -  2 8 c
FOR SALE
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
Take 10-7 Victory in Eighth 
Inning from Westbank Yel­
low  Jackets
The Peachland baseball season 
opened on .Sunday afternoon with 
a h ard  fought game w ith the W est- 
bank Yellow Jackets. Peachland 
won the game 10 to 7 after being 
tied  a t 7 all. In the  first inning F.
mr
Beaverdell Miners Clput in Six MISSION GROWERS
Runs in One Frame to Beat 
1939 Champs 7-5—H. Cous­
ins in Mid-Season Form
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
Fo r  s a l e — T^wo 14-foot boats,one new, one slightly used. Very 
seaw orthy, well bu ilt and painted. 
Phone 232. 20-lc
STOCKWELL’S LTD.—Paint, $2.95 p e r gallon. Clear F loor Varnish, 
$4.75 per gallon. Velio W ashable 
jVaU finish, $1.25 p e r pkg. 42-lc
Fo r  s a l e —Uprigh t Kohler-Cam p-bell piano, lovely tone, good 
condition. Phone 259-LL ^-. 42-lp
SAVE $30.00 on a  practically  newUnderwood portable typew riter. 
Cost $75.00 new, w ill sell fo r $45.00. 
P hone 259-R or w rite P.O. Box 643.
42-lc
POUND KEEPER
Applications w ill be received by 
the undersigned up  to  5100 p.m. oh 
Monday, May 20th, 1940, for the  
position of Poundkeeper.
The successful applicant wUl be  
required to furn ish  adequate pre-. 
mises for th e  Pound and discharge 
the duties, of Poundkeeper, fo r 
which his fuU rem uneration  w ill 
consist of th e  fees fixed by  By-Law 
No. 4i0, being “T he Pound By-Law.” 
P , T. DUNN, 
A cting C ity Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
M ay l4 th , 1940. 42-lc
NOTICE
of PUBLIC MEETING
A m eeting of people interested 
in  form ing a CYCLING CLUB in 
Kelowna, for- the  pm pose of 
w eekly run. F irs t m eeting w ill be  
held in City P ark  a t the  G rand­
stand, nex t M onday evening, 
M ay 20, a t 6.30 p.m. All cyclists 
over the age of 16 years can join 
the proposed club—no fees. 
For fu rth e r particulars Phone 132, 
W aldron Grocery. 42-lp
SAY FULL USE OF 
A a  NECESSARY
Beaverdell M iners took the  op- _____
Swite, the opposing pitcher, who oner in the South O k a n a g ^  Base- . n/r -c
had  the  Peachland lads guessing for ball League on Sunday afternoon Annual Growers Meeting En-
 ^ dorses Idea of Price-Fixing
Committee to Instruct Sales 
Manager
W. E. Haskins and  P. E. French
Fo r  SALE—One large, com fortableChesterfield aind stool, $20.00 
cash. Phone 162-L. 42-lc
Fo r  s a l e —1936 Am erican boiltOldsmoWle coach, upholstery 
like new, licenced, perfect m echani­
ca l condition, heater, rubber and 
finish good. Full price, $675. Term s 
can  be arranged for responsible 
party . Phone 148 or 586-L. 42-lp
iTTi
STOCKWELL’S LTD. big bargainsin electric refrigerators—K elvin-, 
ator, $90.00; Frigidaire, $114.00 and 
$140.00; all guaranteed. Radios from  
$6.95; sm all cook stove, $11.50; 
round  oak dining table, $10.00 42-lc
PLAY Bingo a t StockwelTs Ltd. A.prize for all who join in; easy 
to  w in a $5.95 electric w arm ing pad.
42-lc
A FEW  BUNDLES of old new s­papers. 25 to  30 pounds, per 
bundle, 25c. M orrison’s L ib rary  & 
News Stand. ' 20-lc
Fo r  SALE—1937 Studebakerto 2-tori truck; Good m echanical 
condition. Good , rubber. Phone 
268-L2. 41-2p
Fo r  sa l e— A^ recently built six-room stucco bungalow, m odem  
an d  up-to-date in  every detail; ec­
onom ical ho t a ir furnace and fire­
place ...In excellent central location. 
Law ns, shade trees, fru it and vege­
tab le  garden. W rite owner. Box 63, 
T he Courier. ' 41-2p
STOCKWELL’S Ltd;—6 cubic footF rig idaire  w ith the  famous Me­
te r M iser and chrome plated shelves. 
O nly $199.00. ; 42-lc,
Geo rg e  Game’s superior qualityRhode Island Red chicks, now 
25 for $3.00; 50 fo r $6.00; 100 for
$12.00. . S tarted  chicks and pullets 
priced according to  age; Triangle 













Don’t miss up on our really  
rem arkable used car values 
for this month! We have a 
large and varied stock of late 
models tha t are reaUy excel­
lent buys.
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.,Bu r r o u g h s  Adding M achine f  §
P aper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls
for 35c,,or 6 for $1.00. Call a t  The ——^--------- '■--------- ——--------------------
C ourier office. 18-tfc
Fo r  s a l e —o rch a rd  in  Glenm oredistrict, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in 
fru it. Heavy to  McIntosh arid Deli­
cious. P rice $8,000. Terms arrang­
ed. Box 61, The Courier, l7-tfc
Pe r e n n i a l  and Rock P lan ts—^
Choiice Northern-grow n stock, 
seasonable prices. O rders over $1.00; 
post paid. W rite fo r list. Gay wood 
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C; 35-12p
Fo r  s a l e —Old  newspapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c; Call a t The C ourier 
Office. 28-tfc
WAR BROUGHT CLOSE
Flying Officer A rth u r Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John  Roberts, 
of Vernon, is missing according to 
cabled inform ation from  the British 
W ar Office. He was a m em ber of 
the Royal A ir Force. F ligh t Lieut. 
Barry MOrgart^Dean, nephew  of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Robertson, Kal- 
eden, was killed in  action in France, 
a w ar office cable announces.
La w n  M owers sharpened and re ­
paired—expert w o rk m a n sh ip - 
satisfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
low price fo r sharpening also in ­
cludes a thorough checkup, Ladd 
Garage, Phone 252. 40^tfc
Approxim ately 50 per cent o f the 
w ear on an  automobile t i r e  occurs 
in the four warm est months.
GRATEFUL TO BRITAIN
The ru le r  of one of the smallest 
kingdoms in  th e  B ritish colonial 
em pire was an in terested  spectator 
when the M anchesters trooped the 
colors in Singapore on Ladysm ith 
Day. 'This d ign itary  was the  R aja 
of -Perlis, a tiny  sta te  in, the  nbrth 
of the Malay P eninsula,/w hich has 
lived under B ritish protection fo r 
more than  th irty  years. 'The g rati­
tude of Perils for peace and free­
dom under, the  B ritish  flag has been 
shown by a  g ift of nearly  $30,000 
fo r Im perial w a r funds.'
J-IS
Every year since.making its first 
appearance, LUCKY LAGER  
has gained in popularityV and < 
now, those who do know and 
appreciate good beer always ask 
for LUCKY. Join them—order 
a case today.
PHONE 224 FOR FREE 
HOME DEiJVEBY  
Other famoua malt beverages: 
B U R f b N  t y p e  A L E  
SILVER  SPR ING  STOUT
C O A S T  B R E W E R IE S  L IM ITED  
VANCOUVER NEVy WESTMINSTER VICTORIA
This advertisem ent is  not published 
o r displayed by th e  Liquor Control 
Board or by th e  Government of 
British Columbia.
m uch of the game knocked out a 
long drive to m ake a home run  and 
tw o m ore hits in .this fram e gave 
them  another two runs.
Don M iller for Peachland scored 
a f te r  walking w ith tw o men down, 
and in  the th ird  Ekins walked arid 
h its by M iller and W. Cousins 
brought in two runs, to tie  up the 
game.
last when they defeated R utland 
7-5 on th e ir own field. Last year’s 
champs w ere w ithout the services 
of their s ta r chucker, H enry Wos,- 
tradowski, who is nursing a sore 
arm, bu t the veteran  P au l Bach
hurled a good game, and bu t for represented the B.C. F ru it Board at 
one disastrous inning w ould have the meeting of Okanagan Mission 
won his game. _ growers held in the  school on May
Harold Cousins chucked m id-sea- loth, a t which R. W. Ram say was 
in  the fifth, hits by  Dan Cousins, : son ball to fan  no less than 19 R ut- again elected delegate to the  nomin- 
G. Ekins, and Gordon Sanderson land batters, and in fact he was the ating convention and director of 
w ith  walks by M iller and Gum- whole team  fo r the  visitors.^ The the  B.C. F. G. A. 
m ow brought the lead to 6 runs for first inning was scoreless, b u t in  the A fter the first m e’eting was ad- 
Peachland to the visitors’ three, last half of the  second R utland journed, it was reconvened as a 
T h e  seventh saw four runs for scored th ree  rim s afte r tw o m en b .C.F.GA. local to  phss a  m unber 
the  Yellow Jackets and one for the were out; F ran k  W ostradowski and resolutions, most im portant of 
locals and the game was all tied  up Bullock getting passes, and L inger ^ jjich  asked for a  price advisory 
again. In  the eighth, D. M il l^  was and Bach h itting  s a f e ly .T h e  Beav- ggj. conjunction
h it by the pitcher, both Cousins erdell infield assisted w ith a couple the sales m anager. 'This com-
w ent out and  Ted Clements, who of bad throw s, and th ree r u l e r s  j^jt^gg would consist of the  general 
had been sitting on the sidelines, crossed the  plate. K itsch m ade it m anager of Tree F ru its Ltd. and 
w ent in as pinch hitter, walloping a three out w hen he fanned, re tirin g  m em bers of the  B.C. F ru it 
dandy to score M iller. Gummow the side. * Board.
w alked, and Sanderson singled to Rutland added  another in  the  . .jyjj, 'pj.gj^gj^ presented the fiinan- 
score them  both and give the home third, W elter singling, and then report of the Board empha-
team  the game 10 to  7. scoring on a double by Ritchey, ^jjg 45 pg^ cen t reduction in
George Ekins fo r Peachland was W ith the score 4-0 in th e ir favor expenses and pointing out th a t a 
in good form  on the mound, bu t al- the R utland boys le t th e  gam e get surplus this year in op^ationS  
low ed 13 hits while Swite allowed away on them  in the fourth, four would resu lt in still low er levies.
Beaverdell batters hitting safely jje 'a lso  referred  to the  work, of the 
one ^ t e r  the other, though peppy board in establishing m ore orderly 
fielding riiight have ponM ^ied a m arketing in  the Creston area,-and 
couple of the hits to puts. ^ This ra t- |.jjg problems of separate deals, in 
tied the team  and the p itcher and Kamloops land G rand Forks, w here 
a series of erro rs and a couple ^ 01 jggjj. of cold storage entailed  an ear- 
walks saw . six M iners cross the jy  clean-up of fruit. 
plate w ith none away, "^ke koys Mr. Haskins- contended th a t the 
came Out of th e ir trance then^and  present voluntary basis m ust soon- 
retired  the  side w ithout any fu rth e r 
score. R utland came back to score 
another counter iri the last h a lf of 
the same inning;, F ran k  W ostra­
dowski singled, stole second and^ 
scored on a  h it by Lingor.
This was the end of the  scoring 
until the ninth, when V erne Cous­
ins increased B eaverdell’s slim lead.
GYRO
2 4 t h  of M a y
only 10. The la tte r pitched him self 
out of a p re tty  hole in the sixth 
when, w ith bases fu ll and none 
down, he struck o u t th ree in a row. 
He had 16 strike outs during the 
game, while Ekins struck  out 8.
N ext Sunday’s gam e is to be 
p layed at W estbank. ,  .
T he Titan beetle of Brazil grows 
as la rg e -as  a hum an hand; speci­
m ens have never been captured 
alive.
e r or la ter be brought u nder the 
act to give any lasting, security to 
the growers. ITie board had  been 
unable to m ake advertising levies, 
for the sales agency, -because the 
la tte r did no t legally  represent the 
growers and little  m oney could T^ e 
raised by voluntary  effort. A  com-
r 1 T-s !’i !
10 a.m .~PET PARADE.
1 to 1.30 p.m.—BAND CONCERT.
1.30 p.m.—CROWNING OF MAY QUEEN
and May Pole Dance.
2.30 to 4 p.m.--TRACK MEET. - 
4 p.m.—BOX LACROSSE.
Vernori vs. Kelowna. ‘
The Kelowna B oys’ Band and Canadian Legion Pipe 
Band will be in attendance during the afternoon.
ADMISSION PRICES—
Adults, 35c — G rand Stand FREE —: Children, 10c





m ittee had finally been appointed 
collecting a safety, advancing on an .j.^  handle advertising, half th e  fund 
error, and scoring on an over-, being /adm inistered  by the agency 
throw. _ _ _  ,3jid half in consultatiori w ith  them.:
H. Cousins was • tu rn ing  on the A Dominion governmerit g ran t was 
heat in the las t few  frames, and m ade in  October, b u t owing to this 
batters fanned out try ing  to con- start, -the effect ori sales had
hect w ith his fast ones in the  last been very  encouraging, he said.. froV^RaUM d^ askte^^ 
five innm gs of the game.  ^ jyjj.. Haskins poirited out tha t the  - R utland asking lo r  a reauc
Rutland players* contributed two board exercised no - control : over 
snappy double plays d u n n g  the he  fe lt th e . opening
game, F rank  W ostradowski staging pi-j^es had been too low, w ithou t 
one, u n a ss is t^ , when he stopped |b e  benefit of increased sales. Ten 




per 100 pounds to 45c. A resolution
j j s c o v e r e u
that I oiake
tastier
tion in the  basic rates on electric 
light ■ and power was unanim ously 
endorsed. ,
It wias also decided th a t the  bal­
ance of funds' of the defim ct Farm -
and caught McDonald off base. The 'G row er‘tharnTheum ^^ Association now
other p lly  .eam e in the fifth, when S afe  jo n S m I r  w Sl?e b y  th e jo c a l  ahould be donat-
fast throw ing tu rned  an attem pted ggjcg pcj. pound' w ere concerned, 
double steal into two put-outs, pit- rpbe sales m anager had  handled his 
cher to th ird  to second. task  well, bu t it should not be le ft
to him to decide prices.
Mr. Wilkinson, expressed his view 
that Tree F ru its Ltd. should be the
designated agency of the  board witU ^  M iddlemass as jo in t hostess 
a clear definition of th e ir rMpe(> Twenty-eight people ■ attended and
Mrs H. C. S. GOllett was the  w in-
lAAOE
IH
No long hits w ere obtained, A. 
Ritchey and M urray getting two- 
baggers for the longest hits of the 
game. For a  season opener the 
brand of ball was good, and indic­
ates th a t some interesting contests 
will be seen as the season advances. 
Next Sunday, . the Rutland team 
meets the  W estbank Yellow Jack ­
ets, the Indian nine, on th e ir d ia­
mond near the  ferry , while Beaver- 
dell gets a bye.
The box score of the game is as 
follows:
Beaverdell AB R H PO  A E
Kernaghan, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
E. Cousins, 2b ......   4 1 0  0 1 0
H. Cousins, p  ......   4 1 1 1 0  0
V. Cousins, -c .....  5 2 2 21 I  1
M urray, lb  -........... 5 1 2  3 1 0
McDonald, ss .......  5 1 1 1 1 0
Dalton, r f  .......   5 1 1 .0 0 0
Staples, 3b ...........  3 0 2 0 0 0
Day, If .......... ..... ... 4 0 1 1 0  0
ed to th e  Hospital to aid  in the 
refurnishing of Okanagan Mission 
Ward.
•  •  *
A Guild tea was held a t the  home 
of Mrs. A. W ansbrough-Jones last 
Thursday, M ay 9th, w ith  Mrs. D.
tive duties, and tha t fu ll use should 
be made of the presen t legislation, 
and the m eeting fully  agreed.
At the reconvened m eeting of the 
Mission Local, B.C.F.G.A., a  resolu­
tion was passed calling for a  price 
advisory committee resoonsible to 
the growers to act in consultation 
w itih the sales m anager.
Mr. Ramsay al.so had on display 
a 50 pound container, which would 
be used this year fo r some of the 
lower grade fruit. He claimed that
THE
GLENVIEW 
B A liR Y  
TASTE 
TELLS
; Phone 374-B5 
for F rre  Home 
DellWry*
Once you have tasted Glenview 
B akery Bread, Pies and Pastries, 
you w ill always demand/:-Glen­
view  B akery Goods,
rier of th e  raffle, h e r ticket being 
drawn by Daphne Evans. The Guild 
benefitted by the am ount of $9.
As the Kelow na Hospital com m it­
tee has arranged a  garden drive on 
June 4th th is year in place of the 
usual blossom drive, the Guild tea- 
party at the home of Mrs. W. D.
Walker arranged fo r June 3rd will' 
not take place. M rs. Russell Hale 
and Mrs. H. C. M allam  w ere to 
have been jo in t hostesses on this WISE MEN
it would resu lt in a saving of, $70 occasion, A raffle fo r a prize p re - VxVt t  t "rXr-n' A tD 
p er car. and if pu t to  fall usp as the sented by Mrs. Hale and the sale W lL i L «  W J i .A K
Rutland
38 7 11 27 4 1 
AB R H PO A E
Kitsch, 2b .. 5 0 . 1 4
Welter, rf  ........... .. 4 1 1 0
Ritchey, ss ......... .. 3 1 1 1
Holisky, c ......... . .. 4 0 0 5
H. W ostradowski 4 0 0 2
F. 'Wostradowski 3 1 i; 12
Bullock, 3b ......... .. 3 1 1 2
Lingor, cf ........... . .4 1 2 1
Bach, p ............... .. 3 0 1 0
33 5 8 27
basis of last season’s shipments 
would save at least $155,000 to  the 
growers. • -
He also reported  on resolutions 
from the local brought up  a t the 
Penticton convention.. He hopes to 
secure action on the-C ariboo  high­
w ay tolls. In this connection, he 
mentioned th e  50 p e r cent increase 
in freight ra tes since 1915, from  30c
of plants from  Mrs. W alker’s gar­
den w ill benefit the  Guild instead.
Ian -Dunlop a n d . Dora Holitzki, 
who won events in  the ru ra l schools 
track m eet held in  Kelowna last 
Friday, w ill be com peting a t the
track m eet in  V ernon th is  week. '* • *
Miss Bonney Robinson arrived 
last S atu rday  and is tl^e guest of:
T R O P IC A L
Worsted
S U IT S
Tills' Summer.......
Mr. and. Mrs. E. M urdoch.
0 Summary: Earned runs, B eav e r-"  . T " — ....— — T ^fe '^e  coot and look s m a ^
0 dell 4, R utland 4; basCs on balls, off A jn rd  buildmg: its,;flrg^
1 Cousins 4, off Bach 3; s truck  out; b y  J* separated from  others of ifsfctad, , .
0 Cousins 19, by Bach .6; two-base produces one built_exa<?^tly;,^^^
1 hits, M urray, R itchey: w ild  pitch, ancestors have b iiilt Jqr>, h u n d r e ^ '
of years. ■
3 ; ^ < ^ d  tovyout m
Score by innings:
Beaverdell
------ - H. Cousins; passed balls, ; V. Cous-
7 ins 2, Holisky Ij -hit by pitcher, H. 
Cousins by " B a c h ; left on- bases,
0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 1—7 Beaverdell 9, R utland 6. Um pires:
R utland 0 3 1 1 0 0 0  0 0—5 Gourlie and R. Kitsch.
- Appreciable amounts of- ■ cosmiet-' 
rays 'can : pass. through 75 feet o^f'^
lead;--'-'. i



















r a g e  s ix
for meals at all hours.
FRESH MADE ICE CREAM
CANDY and SOFT DRINKS 
BAKERY GOODS
Boxia Starts H e re
N e x t  Tuesday N ig h t  
U n d er Floodlights
H o t Stove League Delves Into 
Past and Reveals Lacrosse G lory
„  . 1 1 - rr> 11 in tin- city purk, oiipw itc the pres-Old-timc Players and I a^iis fell otTicc, ..n 1W »  Field
rJ  Mannr-ii « n d  O a m c s  in  K.C- U<;>ce's Fiticl, w h ile  Uic C.
History to be Made When First Night Game of Box 
Lacrosse to be Played Here-Kamloops, 1939 
Champs, Open Season in Kelowna—Bleachers to 
Seat 600—Expect Game to Catch on Like Wildfire
__Six Teams in the Interior Intermediate Boxia
League—New Players Bolster Peppy Team
of N mes a G e e­
lowna’s Boisterous Lacross 
lowna’s Boisterous Lacrosse 
About 1900
N. ficigiit iiliwls now stand.
O ther younger players who were 
recalled included Uud Weddell,
HoyCharley Shayier, Ernie 
Frank. Carlible.
Ilevlved li» 1919
From  1914 to -18 Bcnior lacro&se
It was ju st like a hot stove league 
on Monday afternoon just afte r live
o’clock in George T uU’b emporium. ■ - - - -  - , ,, w „ .ia  War
G athered in  a huddle w ere four languished, due to Uie Woild War 
m en who could rem em ber back to struggle, bu t in 1919 .t was revived 
the year '01, or a t least very  early and m em bers of the trium phant K t-  
in  this cen tury  and bring forth  tales low na team  of Uiat <1“^ 
of conquest on the lacrosse Held. counted as follovvs. Charlie and
^  - ......................argufying" H ubert Shllllngford, Angus McMil--------------- —-------------------  GcMirge T utt, tha t "arguiyioB iiuoeik  „
PO RTS history is to be made in Kelowna on Tnesday, May snwts MoSdV‘S S n i
“Meet Your Friends at Chapin’s"
 istory is to e a e i  elo a o  xucsoay, m ay u.ick  of the ha.n ICincald, ucklo 1
21, when the first game of box lacrosse in the city s history who played lacrosse be- Eslcy '.ViLson, llcrnard  llaym ei, HiH
be nlavcd under the new floodlights in the athletic grounds m ’. rep o rte r was heard  from, Spear, Lloyd Dfiy, Scowill if y fore"y"^^ur ix l . a  
ot the K c lL n a  City Park. Kamloopa, champions, of the 1939 _  a«cUnln«
interior lacrosse league, are scheduled to play against the Ke- ^ e ll, not qu ite t. uger and Claire Mabce w,as tra in e r.......... ............ ..............,  .  .       e   t i .
lowna team in this epochal game. The box lacrosse group, Siicur, whose portly fram e be- Kelow na’s lust victorious learn, as 
........................ r . » , j  n  p  Parkinson, President, is i,jy pa^t conquests, was bring- fa r us these old-tim ers could re-
nr ■V «•* »f<..i»i—
BEAVER LAKE 
OPENS MAY 20
In Okanagan Lake one 
angler caught 8 fish, the 
largest 6 pounds.
All Fish were caught on 
our $1.00 Special;
250 ft. Line and Spoon.
ST E E L  ROD & $ 1.45
R E EL ; special
EN G LISH









OUTBOARD MOTORS- $ 5 5 $ 6 5 ”"
SPURRIER'S
SPORTING GOODS
imder the able guidance of Aid. R. F. i , i , i  st'c V sts/  ri - f r a  tli  l -ti r  ^
making a determined effort this year to pnt the game over the h.t-ram, wen-know w »  £ , ; “ Cw“c"1lt:rcnl’,
top as it has never been done before. It expects as soon statistics to show the tlie Hist year it was presented,
as the sports fans of this city obtain a knowledge of the game ^ j,ic li was taken In lu- Tills liugc tropiiy is being displayed
it will catch on like wildfire. ' -  ............. . mm m one of the Kelowna
■ Kolnwiiu used to be one of the e rr  a rc  .-issIslliiB the executive by ‘ “ “ I  ‘“ “ “d J ; ™  i i " £ n ' ' l i o n  b lT he
l ; r i . i " x T = b V 7 “ . e ; ; ; r S '» i ? - r !  S " ”e a r „ p " ‘“”  “  c S
s s r  ‘" b . r  r r ' ™ w e ”' i . V ' ; s  r  . b S “„ .d  L 4 „ r .  r
r m e x ” p C n % B u S n x r v ™  ' r .m » b »  N .™ .  S h e r  euptt. the
A rm strong^and excitem ent used to low na have been , added to the George K ennedy led w ith his g, ^ u p  for the in terior cham- 
ri;ach a fever pitch." league, and two home and tw o chin w ith stories of lacro.sse back be- ^ ^ I p  and the Lawson Cup for
“This new game of boxia Is a aw ay games are to be played by fore any league was organized. It I championship. How-
big im provem ent over the old game, every  team  in the schedu l^  K e- seems that the  first league, consist- ^ne dispute among
which was C anada’s national i ^ t -  low na plays a t Vernon »n FrW ay ing of Arm strong. Vernon nnd Ke- concerning the la tte r
t im e ” M r P ark inson  resolves. This evening next. May 17, and the first lowna, was started  in 1010. B ut they George RowcllfTc
n e w ’gam e-has the speed Of basket- hom e game here  is on Tuesday, played lacrosse m any years before j j^g w onderful trophy,
ball and hockey and also has en- May 21, against Kamloops. th a t and such nam es as Dr. Billy »ivc W ere Robbed”
niioh nf hockey’s roughness to  be As m any players as are requ ired  Knox, F rank  Fraser, Jim  Bowes and w c »»
an^’ideal crowd-pleaser. I fully ex- m ay be registered by each club, Leon G illard w ere m entioned pro- From  1024 on, the  game 1 ®
n ert th a t crowds of m ore than 500 b u t only fourteen players can be m inently . ed here  until, P .qqo
P ... _____ ___ _ i/vomir> unmPR he- strirmpd for anv  ono game. F o rtv - “In 1910, the  first year of organ- out entirely . In the last yea , ,pcct tn a t cro Qs ui ui.: ,u.v.v '"**.1 -----------  .f—- ---- —will w itness our league ga es be- stripped for any  one ga e. F orty - 
iHr. season is concluded.” eight hours’ notice m ust be given
Big E xpenditure
i e e n i u i m
fnro the  i  l .  i t r ’ ti  t  i  ized  lacrosse, we never lost a game, Kelow na Salm on alo re  UlL SLciauii io O _____ ____  ______ ..J  ____ ,irnc honrH to rp- v.1n,rincr in Knlowna. A dlSP
THE MODERN BARBER 
SHOP
fo r the registration of any individ- George K ennedy was heard  to re- playing in  Kelowna. A 
i  K c an rc ual players. According to the  B. C. m ark  w ith  a proud lilt to  his voice, rose over refereeing ^Pd Jh P  Ke-
The box lacrosse club has taken  Lacrosse Association rules, reg ister- He could even tell you th e  names lowna team  started  to w a^ o„tsnn 
the  bull by the proverbial horns ed p layers m ust be resident in B.C. of the famous Kelow na team  of field to consider its '
and has tackled this year’s propos- p rio r to  M ay 1. th a t year and his version included Salmon Arm, once p l o w n a  was
m l  w ith  r v e n i a L i  New lights ^  the following: Jack  McMillan. Colin off, m ade a bee-line fo r th e ir cars
are  being installed a t the box in  the ^  P arade McM illan and  Angus McMillan, Tom and w ent home,
athletic grounds w hich was fenced E laborate plans are being .laid by  jviacQueen, captain, Harold Newby, won the  game as Kelow na w alked 
hv the citv this soring. The ex- th e  local boxia executive for n ex t G laddie F uller, H arold Glenn, Bill off first. , , ,  +i,„
nenditure ^on lights alone ru n s Tuesday n igh t’s game. A big par- pettig rew , O. B. Holden, Joe Corey, ’That claim was upheld by the 
around S300 Is planned and every young- L en  P ettig rew  and  George Ken- league officials and Vernon and
B leach e rs’to' hold 600 persons s te r  who enters this parade equip- nedy, himself. Salmon A m  w ere  Placed m  the
a re  in  o rw ess  of construction now  ped  w ith  a boxia crosse obtains b jh  sp e a r  s tarted  to p lay  the final playoffs, leaving K e lo m a  out 
and  w m  p r o v id e  nom inal crowds free  admission to th e  feature a t-  gam e in  1912, whUe A1 W eddell be- in the cold. 'I^ e re  has been no 1^  ^
w ith  a snlendid view of the en tire  traction. • came in terested  in  jun io r lacrosse crosse played m  to is city since,
gam e E ^ tra  w ire has been s trung  M ayor G. A. M cKay will face off about 1911 .and then, as he grew  a Coming down to 
fro u n d  the box to  keep the ball in  th e  ball, to inaugurate  the 1940 se,a- couple of inches, played in term edi- the Gyro ClubS  and protect the spectators. son here. ate lacrosse from  1913 to 1916. Some introduce boxta to K e lo m a  when
^ TOe t S  has been provided w ith  W. Spear is vice-president of th e  of th e  jun io rs and interm ediates the N orth  Shore Indians and Home 
new  sticks and ordere have been K elow na Box Lacrosse Club, w ito  .^vhom he m entioned as prom inent Gas w ere h ro i^ h t here  for an  ex- 
n l^ e d  for enough uniform s to out- C arl Tostenson, secretary, and C. p layers w ere M ax Copeland, Dan hibition  game in  1935 Despite ev 
fit the team  a t th e  start. The play- M. DeMare, treasurer. Dick S tew - McM illan and G raham  Kincaid. The efy  effort, however, the 
* a r t  and Jac k  ’Treadgold are tw o of gj-e brigade s tarted  the jun io r lea- no t really  started  u n til ! ^ t  year,
the  uiipniit.ive m em bers. Tonv No- - __j  xiriuniricr eitv when a  lun io r team  played V.ernon
._____ ___________ ______  — - — “ — --------o—  — ----- — nre origaae sia iieu  uic juinui xce- ---- -— Tro.^ rir>u
execuH j y gu^ and presented the  w in ing u ty en^f^un io r^ a v
Let us help you to 
look your best . . .
CHARLIE DALTON
NEW MOON  
C A F E
,| 'v ick i has been appointed tra iner.
* Registered P layers
P layers registered w ith the  Ke 
low na team  to date include Tony
league team  w ith  m edals th a t-firs t and Arm strong.
year. . The big  step is being m ade this
F irs t lacrosse games w ere played year by purchasing of l^ h ta  or
the box and erecting  bleacners.
. The best place to 
eat in Kelo’wna.
OPEN ALL HOURS
 —:---- —-----— - — — — ^ ^g a re  made poss
Novicki, th e  indom itable goalkeep- Spear in ten d  to  register, b u t i t  is fo o  > _ ® t r a v e l  hen  
er, J im  and C arl Tostenson, L en doubtful if they  wiU ever see the loio ana r e a ^  i
Roth, Sonny and Les Handlen, A lec inside of a  strip . rv. i. river
Robinson, M uckle M cLennan J r .  George M ills and A lbert M axwell B ig Cash ru m -u v e r  ^
Jim  O’Brien, George Foster Mills, a re  from  Nelson and  played w ith  ju s t  as a  closing gesture, A1 W ea- 
A lb ert M axwell, W alter Hodson, the  Maple Leafs las t season. 'They dell produced a  cash book ^ of the 
C lair Atkins(jn, Dennis Reid, Tom - a re  jplayers of no m ean ability, o ld  Kelow na A m ateur A thletic 
m y Brydon, A rt Reid, Camilio L an- O ’B rien is an  ex-N ew  W estm inster c lu b  showing th a t in  1923 baseball, 
franco. B ill Lohgley, F rank  G our- lad  who played fo r V ernon last lacrosse and t^irhed over
lie and  C harlie Robertson. year, while Hodson was w ith  Sal- nearly  $3',000 in  receipts. The Dlub
is rum ored th a t P rexy  D ick m on Arm  last y ea r and was lead- had an agreem ent in  those daysIt
P a rk in so n ’ and V ice -P rex y  B ill ing scorer in  the in te rio r league.
TONY’S KELOWNA SHOE 
HOSPITAL
PHONE 55




Bring ’em to us . . . you’ll be satisfied. 
TRY OUR SHOE SHINE . . 15c, or 10 for 85c
IT’S TODAY!
Help the Lacrosse Club--all 
proceeds from the receipts 
of Thursday revenue at the
CANTEEN
BILLIARD PARLOR
are being given to the
Kelowna Lacrosse Club.
42-lc
A n n o u n c i n g ,
«0NE WITH THE WINB
Wednesday, Thurs., Fri., Saturday, 
JUNE 5 - 6 - 7  s8.
tha t the city w ould obtain one- 
th ird  of the  gate receipts for p a rk  
im provem ent purposes and the city  
obtained over $500 th a t year.
S tarting  of th e  athletic grounds 
in the city  p ark  m ay be laid partly  
a t the  door of th is  group of sports- 
m inded citizens who organized the  
.athletic association to  combine v a r­
ious sports^ activities u nder one 
head, .  „
In  one game, on A ugust 2, 1922, 
the lacrosse group took in $527.25 
at the gate, p laying against A rm ­
strong. ’The follow ing year, in 1923. 
on M ay .24, th e  gate receipts am ­
ounted to  $541.25 and  the  city  ob­
tained $180.
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY
M atinees a t  2.00 p.m. — Evenings a t  8.00 p jn .
ALL SEATS RESERVED
Ma t i n e e s  e v e n i n g s
7 5 c  $1 .10
Including tax
Advance sale starts a t th e  Em press ’Theatre 
on ’Thursday, M ay 2 3 ^ ,  a t 12 noon.
Box office open 12 noon to  9.30 p jn . 
EACH DAY.
P rom pt A ttentioh to  M ail O rders Accom panied 
by Self-Addressed and  Stam ped Envelopes.
While this engagement is limited this production 
will not be shown anywhere except at . 
vanced prices— a^t least until 1941
E M F R E i S
BO X
L A C R O S S E
Opening League Game
TUESDAY, 21





A parade to  th e  P ark  w ill 
s ta rt a t 8 o’clock from  th e . 
P o s f  .Office-with th e  K elpw na ' 
Boys’ Band and  Canadian L e­
gion P ipe B and in  attendance. 
School children w ith  lacrosse 
sticks in  parade get free ad ­
mission.
ADMISSION
>\dnlts, 25c Children, lOo
THUKSDAV, MAY 16.
BEST WISHES
for a successful season to the 




Sec us for your electrical requirements
IF YOU W ANT TO ENJOY YOURSELF, 
you go to a Box Lacrosse game.
When you 'want to get the best enjoyment 
out of your car, take it to
RON PROSSER’S GARAGE
for expert lubrication and motor tune up.
GAS, OIL, LUBRICA’riO N  and COM PLEIE REPAIR SERVICE 
Phono 71 Pcndoxl St,
TO TAKE PART IN GAMES YOU NEED
E n erg y
Sutherland’s “ID E A L ” Bread Provides Energy in 
Abundance for Strenuous Games such as Lacrosse. 
This old-established firm joins vyith sports fans in this 
district to wish the Kelowna Boxia team every success.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
PH O N E  121
LACROSSE! LACROSSE!
Opening Game — Tuesday, May 21st, 8 p.m
L IK E  ( j Q Q D  l u m b e r
BER N A R D  A V E
A good team Avill always win.
E veiy  success to  th e  K elow na Lacrosse Clnb.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD.
THE JENKINS CO., LTD.
CARTAGE TRANSFER




Attend the opening game, Tuesday, May 21st, 





for all activities. 
Extends Best Wishes to the
KELOWNA LACROSSE CLUB
OPENING GAM?: — TUESDAY, MAY 21st 
Kelowna ys. Kamloops — 8 p.m.
Turn out to ev^ry^:game—Support your team.
f
Men’s BEACH Wear
SK IN T IT E  LACE T R U N K S— Styled for men of action, 
patented lacing, trims down your waistline and . gives
you athletic appearance; fast colors. $2.95
Priced at .......... .......................
BO Y S’ SK IN T IT E  T R U N K S
Assorted colors and w hite; priced a t .......
BO Y S’ SPO RT SH IR TS—All the new styles 98c
in fancy weaves. Priced at,-each ,
99c
FUMERTON’S LTD.
‘W H E R E  CASH BEATS. C R E D IT ”
Attend the opening" Lacrosse. Game,. 
Kamloops vs. K^owna, Tuesday^ May 21.
s< C*
/;.v.
For; Free, peliyery Phoijie 224' : / p, t.ieo
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
Government of British, Columbia.
or by the
• t
I f ii lS I lS iS S P iS ils
' ' , 7 ;
:V"' 'i..:i. - ' ^ ! I 3 I 3 | | | ' :
rJ ’fsT r
THUESDAY. m a y  18, 1»40 THE KELOWNA COURIER
PAGE SEVEN
R UTLAND AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETY
pXi.’&iX.U
Westbank Chamber of Commerce 
Suggests Annual Sports Day
“ The Old Soak f f
by DON MARQUIS
A Comedy in Three Acts
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 22, 23
Rutland Community
Hard Surfacing in District to 
be Completed Soon Says De­
partment of Public Works
next, 'I’hey were &ccoinpanicd to 
Vaiifouver by Miii J. 1, Dobbin and 
Mis . Dave GellaUy, and also by tlie 
Wiiitbank United Churcli dckjiiate 




went vvjU} fnends 
daugiiler Floience.
to rneet her
• • • p.'JX'Ifc'
S,s.(l HiU and daugJU- 
ter Bcfttriee. o£ Areo^tivug.. wurm
Jurd The N ew‘$
A If Slnj'jjiitis: '"Urry! 'ere eo/ne Uie
Idr, and M 
: ent
WicAeld vU'-ilers on S'. day
'tfc M,ciavuJ 
lii.ii Jb g k n d e r». 
AU. "K*.h. i
“Guid auld Scot- 
the
yiyers."
Jok. 'G u id
U*h, u.i.en.'
A!f: "Na.ii. Jor'k. ih 
daily piper* 1”
uid Loi.tdon Setd- 
p .jx ra— t.iie
Duriiiir: tile past week tiie road 
grader from this district Isas bte-n 
”  ' v,’oi'kjng on tl«e Ueaver D akt loesd
O. L. Jones and Phil Kitley At- and workmen report tJiw road in
* <1 ... 4 « y art i t *1 t« rJ i t ir ttt
eiiani is at rpiSiway level w ith B ea­
ver l..ake eoining up nicely, but the 
opinion is expressed timt LHile it 
any Hood Vtiater will run over the
gale.
According to notification received 
by the W estbank Cham ber of C'one
John Hussey, who has been visit­
ing at hi.s parent's home a t West-
Hall
Doors Open 7.45 p.m. 
Adatlstdon: Reserved. 60c;
C urtain at 8.15 p.m. 
Adults, 35c: Children, 20o
Produced by Special A rrangem ent willi Samuel French 
(Canada) Liiiiltcd.










Change your Garden from an ordinary one to 
a beautiful retreat. See us today . . . 
Arches, Pergolas, etc.
S. M. S I MP S ON,  LTD.
PH O N ES Office, 312 Mill Office, 313
im ice, Uie highway surfacing at |;,a,,g during the past two wc-eks, left 
Westbank will be completed shortly. Sunday for Vancouver by car. 
Sidewalks for the sideroads in the accompanied by Mrs. S tew art and 
community, and on tlie liighway daughter, of Vancouver, who have 
through the scdtlernent. have also staying at Uie home of Mr. and
been asked fo r by the Cliarnber of llunacres.
Commerce. . • »
This organiiuition has also been Mrs. Dave G ellatly entertainc'd at 
active Jn endeavoring to obtain an tea on Thursday, May 0, In honor of 
agent and warehouse to take cure of Mrs. H. Mounce, of F ort Coqultlnm, 
L. C. L. sliipm ents of incoming and wlio is spending several weeks with 
outgoing freight. This is badly nec'd- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. llow - 
od, as petty thieving has occurred lett. Guests includc'd among otliers, 
on several occasions, and in  tlie case form er school fellows of Mrs.
of C.N. shipm ents, there is no way Mounce, who attendcHl public and
of m aking tliese locally. In respon.se high school here, 
to their inquiries and requests for ^
sucli service, a corninunieation lias Mrs. E. Bazelcy, of (Dkanai.an
been received staling tlia t A. Le- s. M argaret
Sago, D istrict Inspector of the Board Rolke, who has b w n  in 1 cntlcton 
of T ransport Commi.ssion, will be in ‘ ‘^ ‘-'ently. um spending a couple of 
W eslbank to look into Ih n  m atter of weeks in W estbank Koc'sts a t t 
agent for both railw ay com- home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J »« „■ f tr fiuc travelling condiUon.t e n d  Meeting of F a r m e r s  ,  ,  ,
I n s t i t u te  a n d  Advocate Con- Reports on the w ater storage situ- A delayed calyx spray is now 
. , » alion are th a t the Crooked l^ k e  being applied.tinuancc of Library Plan ________________ ______ _ ______________________________
an
panics. J . U. Gellatly and T. B. 
Reece w ere appointed to m eet Mr. 
LeSuge on liis arrival here.
An ;numal sports day for the dis
M. Rolke.
A special M other's Day service 
was held on Sunday m orning In 
Westbank United Church, with
triet has beem suggested by u rncin- members of the congregation taking 
ber of the (^hainber of Commerce Kcrvice' of reading and
who <^ hat som ething of this Sacred num bers w ere also
kind should bo arranged. The pro- m em bers of the choir,
posal m et w ith  the approval of the o liv e
meeting, and T. B. R w ee and A. R. pybbin, “My M other's Love," and a 
Hoskins w ere appointed a cornmlttee M other’s P rayer" by Rev.
to m ike arrangememts. This com- a^d Mrs. Dovey. Miss A udrey Gcl- 
 ^ executive of  ^ organist throughout
W estbank Women's Inst tu te at an ^j^y^gy^vice. The choir looked par- 
early date in order tha t the two or- p,casing in th e ir new
m ay agree on various black, w ith  w hite collars.ganizations gy^j,g n n nuc uu , 
details, and go fu rther into the sub- .^^ich various organizations of the
14 J ~  11 1 mi,, church have w orked hard  to  get.The attendance was sm all a t this ,  * .
meeting, and the  suggestion that :.'e- and Mrs. E. O. Hew lett, of
gular m eetings be suspended until w estbank, have had as th e ir guest 
fu rther notice, as was done last year during the past tw o weeks, Mrs. W. 
during the  busiest months, m et w ith coburn , of North Lonsdale, Vancou- 
favor. Consequently, th e  executive ^gr. Mrs. Coburn’s son, Gerald, is 
w ill deal w ith  all m atters, and when ijving in W estbank a t present, 
necessary, call a m eeting of the
members. C. B utt presided at this 
m eeting in  th e  absence of the p re­
sident, W. Ingram .
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Garraway, 
whose m arriage at Regina recently 
was of in terest both h e re  and in 
Peachland, have taken up  their resi­
dence in W estbank, and on Tuesday 
evening w ere surprised by a host of 




On Wednesday of la*t v.-efk t.He 
Winfield Farm ers’ Institu te  members 
and Uiose interested in tlie library  
met a t tlie conurmnlty hall to d is­
cuss the library  situation, owing to 
a petition having been presented 
asking for a vote on whether or not 
to continue the library . Mr. O. L. 
Jones was in attendance as was also 
Mr. P h il Kllley, of tlie Kelowna 
touching staff.
Mr. Jones spoke a t some Icngtli 
on the difficulties which had been 
met and overcome in gelling tliis 
organization going on an efficient 
basis. S tarting  w itliout funds and 
with the nw essily  of building and 
obtaining a truck had made it very 
difficult. Few books had been ob­
tainable at first and had caused dis­
satisfaction. As tills was now re- 
inediod to  u threat ex ten t he Ihouglit 
Winfield would be unwise, indeed, 
to throw  up the idea.
Mr. K itley spoke of the advantage 
of having the lib rary  for the use of 
the school children, stating th a t 
m any books of value to  them could 
be obtained from the library and 
expressing the opinion that w ithout 
it Winfield m ight find itself faced 
with th e  necessity of obtaining 
books of like na tu re  through the  
school or otherwise.
Discussion also arose with regard  
to mosquito control. It was thought 
by some that there was a lack of 
in terest In this m atte r and it m ight 
as w ell be abandoned. However, 
others thought it unwise to discon­
tinue control and on a resolution 
being pu t it was the  w ish of a large 
m ajority  tha t control should be con­
tinued. A com m ittee of five was 
appointed to canvass the  district fo r 
funds to  carry on the work.
« « «
Mrs. J . H. Aberdeen was a v isitor 
to  Kamloops on Tuesday w here she
r *>.•*■> '» / .................
and rides!





a e v r o le t ’s A m u xtn a
VACUUM POWER
gearshift
xnciiUB uu xxaiigcu v** • •  • • T»r wi­
tha l night, to give the •young couple Miss Velma Currie, \Vestbank, 
a noisy welcom e to their midst. The United to Mr. Eric Loken,
crowd was in'vited indoors, w here Kelowna, in Ceremony of
refreshm ents w ere served, and a txz;.!.. o.>..4>o,4 Tnt-aroci- 
pleasant social tim e ensued; the Wide-spread Interest
bride m eeting m any of her new 
neighbors for th e  first time.
♦  •  *
TRAVEL
BARGAINS
The first m arriage to  be  solemniz­
ed in the W estbank U nited Church 
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Dovey,^ of wa® perform ed Rev WV E G 
W estbank U nited Church, left by 
car on Monday, May 13, fo r Vancou- 
ver, w here they  w ill a ttend  the Un-
ited  C hurch Conference being held p  Currie, of W ^ tb an k , w
there during  th is  week and  part of united m  m arriage to  Mr-. E ic 
_______ ________ .■ ________  Loken, of Kelowna.




You know I . . . Tests are better than talk, and riding 
beats reading! . . . That’s why we invite you to take a 
thorough-going demonstration ride in Chevrolet for ’40.
Vou’U find you can’t equal Chevrolet driving ease — 
Because Chevrolet has the Improved Vacuum Power 
Shift, wliich supplies 80% of the gearshifting effort attto- 
matically, instead of making you tug and pull and do all 
the work yourself!
And you can’t equal Chevrolet riding ease, either — 
Because only Chevrolet has "The Ride Royal”, which 
combines Perfected Knee-Action*, Scientifically Bal­
anced Springs and Automatic Ride Stabilizer to produce 
the smoothest, safest ride known!
Will you make the test—today? There’s a car waiting 
for you at our showrooms right now!
4(
C h evrofe,'*
***DE R Q Y A t »»
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
I tm a y b e  th e  cause of your troubles. 
Buck i t  u p  th e  rfgfif way, with 
F ru it-a-tives. Feel grand.
Your liver is the largest organ in your body 
and most important to your health. It pours out 
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste, stores 
energy, allows the proper nourishment to reach
your blood. When your liver gets out of order
food decomposes in your intestines. You be- short sleeves. Miss Rolke carried  a
The bride, whose fairness was set 
off by  the w hite satin  floor-length 
gown, with th e 'tra d itio n a l veil and 
orange blossoms, en tered  the church 
on the  arm of h e r brother, 'Vincent 
Currie. She carried a show er bou­
quet of carnations, snapdragons and 
m aidenhair fern, w ith  long stream ­
ers of pink tulle.
The' bridesmaid', Miss M argaret 
Rolke, an old friend  of the  bride, 
was charm ing in  a long dress of 
(Queen’s blue net over silk, trim m ed 
w ith  tiny blue bows, and having
GOOD GOING
MAY 18 TO 29
CHEVROLET HAS M ORE T H A N  175 IM PO RTANT  
M O D E R N  FEATURES, IN C L U D IN G  ; N E W  " R O Y A l
CLIPPER" STYLING e  BIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE •  NEW SEALED 
BEAM HEADLIGHTS W IT H  SEPARATE P A R K IN G  LIGHT'S •  NEVV 
FULL-VISION BODIES BY FISHER •  SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-HEAD  
ENGINE •  PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES •  LARGER TIPTOE-MATIC
CLUTCH. *O n  Special Do Luxe Models.
r " ’. ™'^®*"-orinat you
C-4I7B
45 DAYS R ETU R N  LIM IT
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
WITHIN LIMIT
This advertisement is not published or displayed by_fhe Liquor F R U i m i ¥ £ S W p . e i
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
come constipated, stomach and kidneys can’t, bouquet of' m ixed flow ers_ jn^ soft 
work properly. You feel “rotten”—headachy, rose and 'p in k  shades, and fern. T h e  
backachy, dozy, dragged out all the time, best m an was John  Peterson, of Ke- 
Rid ] ourself of these nuseries, as thousands lowna. 
have—with Fniit-a-tives, for 35 years Canada’s The church was beautifu lly  decor-
iugest selling liver remedy. Fruit-a-tives ated w ith -white lilac, tu lips and 
stimulate your liver, bring prompt relief—make other spring blossoms, and across 
you feel like a new person. Get Fnnt-a-tives th e  fron t of the  church, w here the 
at your druggist’s  today, 25c, SOc. bride and groom stood, was an  arch
Liver stream ers in paste l ^ a d e s ,  fes­
tooned w ith flowers. Mrs. J . L. Dob-
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS
COACH
*COACH - TO URIST  
^STANDARD
♦Good in  Sleeping Cars of class 
shown on paym ent b erth  charge
For travel information. 
anywhere, ask
WALLS AND CEILINGS 
ON A
Gat Genuine Gyproc 
— identify it these 
two woyst
1 . Look for the name 
GYPROC on the 
back of every board.
2. Look for the Green 
Stfipe on. both side 
edges. Accept no 
substimtes.
1■r)»
In  choosing a wallboard, -whether for -walls and ceilings 
o f  a new building, or for renovations, alterations and 
repairs, it w ill pay you to consider these outstanding 
reasons why Gyproc is superior to  ordinary wallboards:
bin played Lohengrin’s w edding 1 
m arch as the  b rid e  came up  the 
aisle of the church, a f te r  w hich the 
choir sang “O P erfect Love.”
Following the cerem ony, Mrs. W. ' 
E. Dovey presented the b ride and 
groom with a handsom e Bible, on 
behalf of the pastor, th e  congrega­
tion and herself, th is being th e  cus­
tom on the occasion of th e  first w ed­
ding in a new church.
D uring the signing of the registry, 
Gordon Hodges, of Kelowna, sang 
“I Love You 'Truly.” The guerts 
then  took their w ay to  th e  hom e of 
the  bride’s m other, Mrs. J. B: C urrie, 
w here a reception w as held, a fte r 
w hich the happy couple le ft by  car 
fo r a short honeymoon, travelling  
south.
Out-of-town guests included a 
num ber from Salm on Arm, B eaver- 
dell and as fa r south  as Okanagan 
Falls, with a large num ber from  
Kelowna and W estbank, some seven­
ty-five in  all, though about one hun­
dred  and fifty w itnessed the cere­
m ony in  the church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loken have th e  good w ishes for 
th e ir fu ture happiness of a large 
circle of the bride’s friends, here, 
w here she has lived since she w as a 
sm all girl. Miss C urrie’s wedding 




Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. Phone 207
Use th is  f le x ib le  n o n -k in k in g
spray hose...resists chemical action
ACCLAIMED EVERYWHERE!
o FIREPROOF—therefore safe  
o PERMANENT and DURABLE->fherefore economical 
o  WILL NOT CRACK, WARP, SHRINK or SWELL 
o  INVISIBLE JOINTS—panel strips are unnecessary 
o  SMOOTH, DUST-FREE SURFACES—easy  to keep clean 
o  TAKES ANY TYPE of DECORATION—no monotony
o  The LIGHTEST WEIGHT gypsum wallboard mode In 
, 'Canada ■
FER TILIZER
1 ^ 1 9 —10
A highly concentrated odorless 
Chemical Plant Food containing
The Miracle V IT A M IN  B 1 
insist upon
THE OLD GARDENER Fertilizer
Sold everywhere - 10c, 25c.
®  Here is a hose specially 
b u ilt to  stand up  under the  
wear and tear o f  constant 
usage over rough ground 
an d  around obstacles.
Goodyear Braided Cord 
Spray Hose is m ade with a 
tu be specially com pounded  
to  resist the action  o f spray­
in g  chem icals.
I t  is  a flexible hose, will 
n o t kink or flatten  . . . and  
is easy to  handle. I ts  sturdy 
construction  gives it  ou t­
stand ing ability  to  w ith­
stan d  high pressures o f  
power sprayers.
Available in  a  variety o f  
■ sizes. .
Gyproc is sold everywhere in Canada. See your local D ealer in
v*5 ' W H Y  HAVE'
^  & \ S O . R E ,
SPRAY HOSE
Lumber an d  Builders’ Supplies,
Wra* to our Monti btaoeh for tno Gypne Beol^et oi
®  F E E T  ?
I p y  I I 1 1 1 I . i i  m e  a h d  A  l i s i s 1 1  i i r
Canada, Limited'
V A N C 0 1 ' \ ’1:K CA1.G.\KY- WI'NNirbG TORONTO MONTKIi-M
Goodyear also makra a com­
plete line of garden hose . . .
. built to withstand constant use 
under all conditions. 'Whatever 
type of hose you need, specify 
Goodyear and get long, sntls- 
; ■ factory wear with economy.
For full information oft Goodyear Spray 
^ o s e , write Goodyear Tjre & Rubber Cpm- 
any of Canada Limited, tor.: Nelson and 
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OBSERVED AT
Boy Scouts invested in Solemn 





B rnt, Miaa H. Marie, tvg.isH’t'v^ re- 






I..sg i.'.r in i of tiie Viar of«
Thirteen of Tw^enty-five Scoutsf 
Enioiled Go Through Invest­
iture Proceedings — Large 
Number Witness Scene
TO MEMBERS OF 47T1I BATIN.
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
B ert Ditkhi*. Prop. 
Prom pt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN rODAY — TRY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam  Launiyy
i  KELOWNA f u r n i t u r e  I  
1  Co., Ltd. 1
i  Funeral Directors I
RDay Phone. 33; Night, 602 - 7 9 l 
g  Kelowna, B.C. g
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for
NASH CARS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
F uneral Directors and 
Em balm crs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
c a r s  and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm  Implements 





Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phone 298SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for 
H U D SO N  CARS
International Trucks 





Ian  M aclaren, Salesm an 




You are judged by your 
appearance — be neat 
always.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN L IFE  OF CANADABEAUTY PARLOR
“TILLIES”
Beauty Shop
For the Satisfac- 




Sand Blast Lettering 
1 VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.BICYCLE SHOPS
JOMO BICYCLE 
SHOP
N ext to Jack M ayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH
Len Wade Speaks on Observa­
tion of Mother’s Day in Im­
pressive Evening Service
Layt Ttiunsday evening, at tiie 
,Scout Hall, a Jorge num ber of p a r­
ents and friends of tiie b<>ys. and 
others interested m  ttie Sctjui 
movement, watched tJie investiture 
of th irteen  boys, members of tiie 
new ly-form ed 2nd Kelowna Troop.
Tile total num ber of boys enroll­
ed in Uus trooj[> is 25. all Uie mem­
bers coming from north  of Bernard
VOLUNTEER ROAD
Two Miles of Road Now W id­
ened and Surfaced so That
Modern Cars Can Negotiate 
W ithout Trouble
. ^  , ,,, Increased in terest has be'Oii uppar-
Avenue. O thers are on the waiting couple of weeks on
list to join, and those invesK-d are K elow na-Naram ata road. OnA fine Motiier’s Day service was
conducted by boys and girls in tiie jirst to qualify by passing tiie Mav Mh V 'firV 't”rewTf"T«^^^^
United Cliurch on Sunday evening. Tenderfoot test.
May 12, with addrcs.ses and music. Those bovs wlio wero invested out th irty  strong una a*® “........... rnosc ooys wno w y v  iiivisteu d a y s  work. It was the
Miss Adelaide McWilliams recit- appeared m uniform  for the first turrtout of this orgunirutlon and
ed a poem In tribute to mothers, time, and their keenness and elTl- thoroughly enjoyed their day
Len Wade spoke of the observance ciency w ere clearly  appareirt. announet-d their intention of
of M others Day, wliicli was s tart- W. D. Uredin, Scoutmaster, first,  . s siaia- w. u. mx-uiri. oeouimusw 1^^
cd by an Am erican woman tw enty addressed the  troop and, after all crew s from the Ju n -
years ago. A red Mower Is worn on Scouts hud taken th e ir promise On
M other’s Day to honor the motlier the flag, whlcli m ade them fully- j .„ ^ a n d  inndo up a party  of th irty -
five. The Ju n io r Board wus veryif living, or a w hite flower if she Hedged Scouts, E. C. Weddell. Dis- 
lias passed away. tric t Commissioner, also addressed n r i h r s t a r t  of" the c'nter^ rYso
M others have a great influence the boys and com pllm enjtd them never failed to  turn out
on the world, he said. How the car- aa the excellent s ta rt made By t 0 least once each year since. There 
liesl years of a person’s life are trwjp. i>eport that the  newly-formed
moulded by the m other has a great Those ^ v e s te d  w ^ e  Mi^ke^ L^ ^^  ^ Jun ior Cham ber of Commerce, of
m eister W alter l^sm eisto r patrol Icton, Is to m ake th e  Naramata 
leaders; C harlie Ivaytor, Joe Kir-
sehnor, Tony Feist. Zackic Wostra- sL /  of S a l a n d  eroun has
bearing on the fu ture conduct of 
the family members.
G reat men such as Abraham  L in­
coln and Henry Ward B eecher a t­
tribu ted  their honorable living to
Kclov/na. May 11. llHO 
Editor, Kelowria Courier.
Would you advise the members 
of Uie 4'Uh fiatln , C.E F., that iheir 
old colonel. Colonel K. H. Webb, 
D.SO., M.C., may be in Vernon 
around tlie lOlh to 201h of May, 
and he hopes to be able to come 
down to Kelowna for a day or part 
of a day. Since there arc a n u m ­
ber of members of the 47Ui Baltn., 
wiio had the honour of serving u n ­
der Colonel Webb, in tills district, 
they will undoubtedly wish to 
m eet him, and, if tliey would be 
good enougli to let rno know 
through my office liow they can be 
got in toucli witli, I shall be very 
glad to make the necessary ar- 
riiiigerncnts for them  to m eet him.
I also feel that m em bers of the 
47th Uattn. will bo glad to know 
tliut Colonel Webb and myself had 
the very great privilege of speak­
ing to the officers of the present 
47th Battn. a t New W estminster, 
and Colonel Webb also inspected 
the reginjent.
I fee! that the splendid traditions 
of tiie 47th will be upheld and en ­
hanced by Uie officers and men who 
now form  the nucleus of the p res­
ent regiment.
Yours faithfully,
O. St. P. AITKENS, M.C.
Hussila Is rciKirted to have lost 
fium  200,000 to 500.000 men in tlie 
w ar against Finland. 'I’o Uie K rem ­
lin. liowever, hurna/i life is the
ficers of Uie non-n.obih/.ed um ts of 
Uie o isn t/it Active M ihli*
wii! d.,5«,'t.>.!.tc-uc U.iC weiitring vf 
menials, dtco/aUons and o/ der», but 
ribbons will continue to be v/orn 
wlUi service or- battle dress.
clieopest of all commodilu s.
l ic inc n oic l  ^  . W alter Yochim August Clac- working on the road and they go
the good training and encourage- Roth. determ ined to  enjoy themselves
EXPLAINS M INESWEEPERS 
FUND
m ent received from their mothers.
“M olhor’.s P ray e r” was sung by 
S. Hubble, Clare Dilworth and 
Misses M. Scott and Ruth Kennedy.
A tribu te to m others was given 
by Gloria Wyman. Jack P erry  read 
from Proverbs 31 and gave a pnay-
T hrce o ther Scouts are also fully 
qualified, having been members of  ^ t ♦ • iho
other troops, namely, Don Holtom, organizer and loader. Late n the
Del Holtom and Richard Hawkey. to
The rem ainder of the troop will be b«ck became increasingly hard to 
Invested when they have qualified, straighten out. he  jum ped in the 
M embers of the. 1st Kelowna ^'^ht delivery and took some of his ei;. The choir mostly of boys and .j, ^g^ch the cere- party  right out to the end of con-
girls, sang a hymn M urray Cow c
played a cornet solo. “Lead K indly ^^m b ers  of the R utland and Okan- the road in good order but
Light.
FEET HURT?
JUST RUB IT INI 
Rccommenilcil by 
your local 1 2 ^ 4 1  
drutgid
CORN SALVE.
agan Mission troops. adm itted t^here is quite f  contrast
The boys are now making plans between th e  couple of m iks which 
for a sum m er camp at Cedar Creek, have been surfaced and fixed up th  s 
Among those who have made the  rem ainder which is
generous contributions to this new onnenn
troop and aided in  its formation , beginning .
are the Kelowna Rotary Club and ^he road has been widened, built up 
Canadian Legion, states Mr. Bredin. surfaced from  Goldsmiths
B U N IO N  S A L V E
F O O T  P O W D E R
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.






TWO TIE IN 
KENNEDY CUP 
RIFLE MATCH
W itt Well, a distance of nearly two 
miles. It is tw elve feet wide all 
through, w ith  frequen t passing and 
turning places. T here is a good 
surface, tho.ugh it would be im ­
proved w ith^ lo ts of ra in  and the 
grader over it. The latest models of 
low hung cars can go over this tvyo 
miles w ith confidence and without 
fear of scratching fenders. Travell­
ing has been speeded up from about 
five miles per hour to fifteen to
C. Hawes W ins Handsome twenty-five.
Trophy in Shoot-off With Building up the outside edge with 
W. E. Harmeling rocks and loading and spreading
gravel is quite slow w ork and calls 
The annual competition for the big "^be last two week
— on —
in e  a a l coin eui.iuu lur i n a ---- _______
handsom e K ennedy Cup was held "°*-^ble P 8 .
at the G lenm ore range on Sunday r^^cK throuuh the




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 398 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. W e special­
ize in  F u rn itiire  Moving. Coa- 
.tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling,
^  - - -  iS a »  ^
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
 ^ Optom etrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
ROY ENDERSBY’S 
ORCHESTRA 
Dancing — 9 to 2.
who have joined the Kelowna rifle
club owing to the lack of a  m ilitary m echanical d gg _ - chort
rifle association in th e ir honie town, ft^^uc^n and^ g^elS y  ; speed up the’




JENKINS CO , LTD.





ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.




The sky was overcast a t the outset ^
but cleared la te r and a strong m ir- lo ^ m g  of th e  t P ^ -i-owe tu rn  
age developed, w hich created the /  to  o th e r
usual difficulties w ith  elevation and ^'b? *and nex t
w indage for the last squads to Are.
ow in g  ,o  tne oo„d i,i„„ ,^ i. w » ;  S S S ' a ' ^
possibly : some others. Promises of 
tw o teams and a bull-dozer have
hard ly  to be expected 
year’s record score of 48,. made, in
perfect shooting, w eather by Mrs; been received for w ork in  a fewK. Harm eling, w ould be repeated, , , v.or,v=
and so it proved. The one and only wo®ks tim e and th q  e 
lady m em ber of the club made a ^re being left fo r them  to  widen out
Box 405, Kelowna, B.C., 
May 13th, 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Perhaps it would be as well to 
publish a few authorized facts about 
the Okanagan Valley M inesweepers 
Fund. The start was m ade in V er­
non w ith the idea of spreading up 
and down the valley. I was asked 
to begin a branch in Kelowna—it 
was to be self-supporting. Friends 
rallied  around and the grow th was 
such tha t funds became a problem  
—it was suggested that the 'War Ac­
tiv ities Com mittee be approached 
and afte r the “F und” was registered 
a t Ottawa, this stop was taken. The 
le tte r I received in  reply stated no 
fixed sum (although the local papers 
m entioned fifty dollars as the  alloca­
tion), but agreed to a g ran t if cer­
tain  necessary questions could be 
answ ered satisfactorily. F ifty  dol­
lars not being enough to  m eet the 
liabilities, an appeal to the  public 
was made, w ith the  following re ­
sponse—our thanks and acknow ­
ledgem ent is 'm ade to:—
Anonymous donations, $30.00, $5.00; 
$5.00, $2.00, $1.00; J. A., $2.00; Mrs. 
L.. $1.00; M. A. C., $1.00.
The W ar Activities .Committee 
asked m e to m eet them  on May 6th 
and suggested th a t a com m ittee be 
form ed to represent the M inesweep­
ers F und—it being be tte r to have 
an organization under a committee 
ra th e r than an individual—a self- 
evident fact. A t this m eeting the  
g ran t to be m ade was voted a t $100 
pro tern—fu rth e r grants to be con­
sidered upon application. I t is read­
ily  understandable th a t no commit­
tee  charged w ith th e  care of public 
funds could hand out cash grants to 
all and sundry applications w ithout 
first m aking sure th a t such applica­
tions w ere bona fide arid in  order.
’The following ladies have agreed 
to  form  the requ ired  committee:— 
Mrs. C. E. Davis, Mrs. R. Stirling, 
Mrs! A. D. M arshall, Miss M. L.
Growers
Your Selling Agency needs a
U N IFO RM  PACK
To secure Repeat Orders. 
To secure Maximum Sales. 
To Avoid Surpluses.
Equipped throughout with 
ROTARY BIN GRADERS
Let us be of service to yoii. 
Ship to the
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
Kelowna, B, C.
BRANCHES AT SUMMERLAND, PENTICTON, OLIVER
39-tfc
P erform ance D e p e n d a b ility  E conom y
T H A T ’S W H A T  YOU GET IN  TH E
New Dodge and
Fargo Trucks
The ^ - T O N -
116-inch W heel Base .....................
The 1-TON—
Tw o W heel Bases,, from ..............
The IH-TON—
Tw o W heel Bases, from ......
The 2-TON—
Tw o W heel Bases, from ...........
The 3-TON—






Ask for our complete catalogue, 
see these new models on
or better still, 
display.
BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.Phone 232 Bernard Ave.
plucky detence of the trophy, run- and to level out th e  odd hill and
but® h f r % c o r l ’ w a 'f 'e o ™ S I '‘t o  ° I t ° f  disappointing not to  be able 
D F  M cm ilan , th e  m nner-up  last «° "% “ V "°C ™ lv° t o t '1 h e ‘’o r 5 S tvpar w ith 47 and G A Wvman ^ays H. V. Craig, bu t the  present
S e - T e r  the - HarmeUng family
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR
determ ined not t "  p^^ road is m eeting w ith  general ap-
the c S  a f u r L r W t .  so Proval. All sorts of people are en-
TAXl
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D ENTIST
W illits Block Phone 171
tA X I




W illits Block . Phone 89
I BUY YOUR HIDE!
WOOL — Highest P rices Paid
MAURICE KNAP









J. W. N. SHfiPHERP 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Fendozi arid Law rence Ave.
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc, — Phone 312 




See us for estimates.
No job  too big o r too  gmmi.
PHONE 12
Y O U R
e U T E
B A B Y
the lady’s husband pu t on 46, bu t this w ho^have ^
his challenge was m et by C. Hawes .fendered any assistance in  building 
w ith an equal count. Hawes ran a ■ ' ' /
string  of five bulls before dropping • ir^TtnnrB4¥ n ¥ » T W T T  
to a magpie, and Harm eling also ]T | O I ?  M 
had his score m arred  uy one of the £ / ,  1  I J  J. l  l v I l l / A J  V i
undesirable birds. 'Their respective 
scores were: Hawes: 5,5,5,5,5,3,4,4,
5.5— 46; Harm eling: 5,4,5,5,5,5,3,4,5,5 
—46. T h e . shoot-off of five shots was 
won by Hawes w ith  4,5,5,5,5—24 to
3.3.515.5— 21 fo r Harm eling.
. Scores ' ' ^  .
O ther scores in the  .snatch, two Alice Thomson is New Secre- 
sighters and ten  shots on score a t tary W hile Roy Longley is 
20a yards w ere as  ^ follows: ^  ^  Choice as Coach of Ogopogo 
G. A. Wyman, 45; Mrs. K. H ar- o  r 'i„ Kmeling, 45; p .  F. McMillan, 45; J.
R. Cpnwiay, 44; W. C. Leeper, Ver­
non, 44; F. C. Simmons, Vernon, 44;
G. N. Kennedy, 44; S. Turri, 41;
G. C. Rose, 41; R. Stephens, 37; H.
R. Haug, 3’7; A. Garner, 35; L. Ren- 
als, 34.
Scores not en tered  for cup: F, L.
M arshall, 37; B. Hume, 31; A. R.
Fuller, 27.
Scores A t 600 Yards 




FLOUR and  FEEDS
is changing underneath  your 
very eyes!\ Those little  trick s  
and m annerism s w hich m ean 
so hauch to  you w ill be only 
a m em ory in  a short while. 
Let us catch them  fo r you 
now in  a  photograph while 
there is s till time. -
’IT C kE T S  ON SALE DAILY
^  A Y  1 8  T O  2 9
RETURN L IM IT  45 DAYS 
S T O P O V E R S  A LLO W ED  
A N Y W H E R E  EN R O U T E
Good in  Coaches, also in  
. T o u ris t & S tan d ard  Sleeping 
C ats upon  p ay m en t o f 
b e rth  charges.
The first annual m eeting of the 
Ogopogo A m ateur Swimming Club 
was held last Friday, M ay 10th, in  
the  Aquatic lounge, a t which Don 
Poole, fo rm er m em ber of the club, 
was the choice of th e  members as 
honorary president. D exter P etti- 
grew  was re-elected  as president 
and Alice Thomson was the  selec­
tion for secretary.
The office of treasu rer is  to  be left 
m atch a practice w as he ld  at 600 the lifeguards a t th e  Aquatic
yards. T he m irage proved too dif- a re  announced.
flcult fo r the  m ajority  of the rifle- Dorothy Andisori w ill represent 
m en to overcome, bu t Simmons, the  O.A.S.C. on the W omen’s Auxil- 
who distinguished him self a t the ja ry  and w ill be on the  committee 
shoot a week before by running a of the  Swimm ing Club. O ther mem­
string of nine bulls a t the  same dis- bers elected fo r th e  conunittee a re  
tance, p u t on six of the whites in jjo ro thy  Sm ith, Donald Deans and 
a row, w ith  an  unlucky inner for n o y jj  Taggart.
his last shot. K ennedy registered jjoy  Longley, who w ith  Don 
a nice 33, w ith  four bulls to finish, poole, was th e  founder of the club, 
Leeper an d  H aw es w ere the only the unanim ous choice of the
other riflem en to reach the 30 mark, d u b  gg coach. He has the  right to 
Scores, two sighters and seven choose assistant captains fo r travel- 
shots on score: ling teams.
F. C. Simmons, 34; G. N. Ken- The re tiring  secretary-treasurer, 
nedy, 33; W. C. Leej>er, 30; C. Haw- Lipyd Taggart, read  his report of 
es, 30;. G. A. Wyman, 28; D. F. Me- th e  past year, describing a  full sea- 
Millan, 28; R. Stepheris, 28; F. L. gon of activity  and  success. ’The 
M arshall, 27; H. R. Haug, 26; S. financial repo rt showed th e  club to  
T urri, 26; B. Hume, 25; Mrs: K. Har- sound financially, w ith  a good 
pieling, 25; W. E. Harmeling, 25; ^ank  balance to  s ta rt th e  coming 
A. Garner, 24; G. C. Rose, 24; A. B. season.
Fuller, 19; L. Renals, 17. For the m eeting the  ’ Aquatic
W inners of Spoons lounge was fiUed to  capacity and the
. .  .. - . r  *■ m eeting\w as quite enthusiastic w ith
w t i  ^ m eeting of^the^ executive m e s  business being
held on F riday  night, the method “ *
of com puting handicaps was change also voiced to the
ed from  th a t based on the average ^ ■ . . . . . .
T o discover what’s really special about this low-priced "eight”——drive it!
COMFORT— Ford’s completely stabilized chassis delivers a ride that’s 
w/i&. Seat cushions have soft "floating edge”. 'The four heavy- 
duty  hydraulic shock absorbers are o f  adjustable, double-acting: type with 
25% greater capacity.
ROOMINESS— Rear seat passengers in Sedans have more inches leg  room.
CONVENlEiNCE— Finger-Tip Gearshift oci steering post has eflfordess, 
quiet action.
Thev Ford-Mercuty-Zephyr Dealer w ill be glad to  put a car at your 
disposal— and he w on’t  have to  tell you that this new  Ford is an all-time 
high in m otoring value !
ea iro  tn a i oasea on m e average i^ent and  vice-president of the  




F ree  Delivery R l B E L I I f S
PHOTO STUDIO
C hildren 5 years a nd  under-  
12. h a lf fare.
out _the previous serison.^with a Leathley; for th e ir  attendance
m axim um  of five pom ts handicap interest in  the Ogopogo Swim-
The now m ^hod  Treadgold replied
F o r Information, Call or W rite:
at each distance, 
is based on the highest score
• We are successful w ith  
babies because we enjoy 
photographing them .
WiOi a record of 60 years aa a moat ealla- 
factory treatment for pilea or bemorrhoUa, 
you con potitivcly depend on
Pr. ChaseV Ointfw ent Cold winter- w eather may reduce the  cranking ability of a battery 50 per cent or more.
W. M. THXEY, each distance, instead of the av- g ° c K ’g t f o S y  orgaSzld®sw^^^^^ 
Aecnt: Phone 330 erage, and the handicap points w ill ic aftergent; Phone 330 
J . NOBLE, 
210A B ernard; 
Phone 226,
be decreased as soon as a member
beats his previous highest score. ^U. the foundation of th e  regatta. 
The handicap points allowed form — ' ~   ^ ■  ^ ^
the difference betw een a rifleman’s der the new system  are: '
highest score and a possible, e.g., if April 21: W. E. Harmeling, 32
V-27-40
R id e  th e  A ir-C onditioned  
*‘C o n tin e n ta t L im ite d ’*
33 is the highest-score; the handi- plus 2, 33 plus 2, 29 plus 3-^101. 
cap is tw o points. If 34 is scored April 28: R. Stephens, 27 plus 8, 
later; the handicap drops to one 28 plus 5, 30 plus 5—103. 
point. May 5: D. F. McMillan, 29 plus 2,
W inners of handicap spoons un- 33 plus 2, 33 plus 2—101.
i m
^ m jk W W d s•’ . ' "a '• t »,*?»
,  J i  *<■/ ? *  * 1 cCsE 4 f
* ' •  •
H
TiltlKSDAY, MAY J6. 1S4Q THE KELOWNA COUBIEB
K «  O *  £ •
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STOKE 
I’llONE 305 I'liONE 305
PRICES EFFECTIVE — MAY 16, 17, IH and 20 
w^w^inw^ W’f  r i^ IH ^ T  I’lione 305 — 6 times da-lly
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  t» »»-«-  ^ * »»-
ANY OKDEK — NO I^IMIT ON BIZE OF OIIDEK.
SYRUP- . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
CORN FLAKES- 7 49c
C 0 R N - ''r r o :^ t l ''" “  lO c  6 '°^ 5 9 c  
PEAS- lOc 6'” 59c
TOMATOES 11c 6 “ 65c 
BREAKFAST "" n" ""Z” "rs,’
COCOA- M OTHER'S ................... 2  tin'^ „ 35c




Each customer ■who purchases 1 
lb. of the above tea or coffee 
durin{f this demonstration, will 
receive a ticket on a free draw­
ing to be held last day of sale.
1st PRIZE—1 Ib, Fort Garry Tea 
1 lb. Fort Garry Coffee
2nd PRIZE—1 Ib. Fort York Tea 
1 lb.. Fort York Coffee





PIN K  SEAL  
SALM ON
-  lOc 
1 -  15c
H i t h e r  and Y o n
Miss Joyce M avcilkld is u visitor 
in Tiiiil liiis wick.
• * * '1
Ivlisii IvJiiry Stubbs s,iid htit'S Eilccn 
Toriilin, of Summcrland, Ic/l on Sat- 
urd.;jy to spend a lioLlday on Van­
couver Island. ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. I.. Koadhousc 
and Mr. and Mrs. li. P. MacLean
left on Monday morning on a motor
trip to the Kootcmiys.• » •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams left 
last week on a holiday to iae spent 
in Toronto.
• • ♦
Mi.s.s M. f'arslow entcrlalncd at
two tablc.s of bridge on Saturday 
evening at the Willow Inn.
EnjtacruM'n.t
Mr and Mrs. VVi!ljam Vance, of 
Kr!ov.’;i.a. fJ.C., announce ti:.c en- 
gygcmeni of ihesr second daughlcr, 
hli/,-.belli, to Mr. (Jordon I.eHoy 
Fuk’)). .son of Mrs, JoJin Cusiiing, of 
Kelowna, and the late Albian Finch 
Tile iiiarriage will take place in 
June. « # •
fL\s E C. Harvey, of Maniiattan 
Hcacli. enlerlained at die lea fiour 
on 'I'ue.sday in iionor of tiie fiome- 
coming of tier daugliler Joyce and 
,son-in-la'YV, 7«Ir. ,ainl i>Irs, J. C. Chap­
lin. Tfie hostess was also happy 
to be eiitertainintj fur her si.ster 
and brotiier-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Higgs, of Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia.
ROMANCE OF t 
PLANT LiFE IS | 
TOLD AT OYAMA i
1
------ Mure A byul----- --—
PEACHLAND 
COUNCIL
k'l ofn I’uj'.e 3. CiJuniri 4
tiiougii many ate ‘ij'>.. h.jid. Keep 
Mr. Hornby, of SuiumefLnii up the good work."' Tins icitcr w&s 
Experimental Station, Speaks ligmd by Mrs. H. A. liawsdca, 
to Oyarna Women's Institute 
on Interesting Subject
irge , ju ic y , 
*pcir d o z .  . .. 
OKANGEB;
1st, ifii's.
Mrs. W. Joliiislon. of Vernoii, is 
tile guest of lier sister-in-law, Mrs. 
A. Ih DeMara this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Veriior, of 
San Franciseo, arrived in Kelowna 
last week to visit tiie latter’s .sister, 
Mrs. E. Hatt left on Saturday on Mrs. G. A. Harrat. Mrs. Uarrat and
Dam ileiicbt Risies
On May IHfi tficre were eigiit feet 
10 indies of water in tiie Nortli Fork 
dam, Willie on May 15iii, IWS, vheie 
were only four fw t six Inches, ac­
cording to L. B. Fulks, Water Trus­
tee of the I’eachland Irrigation Dis­
trict. Twenty acre feet a day are 
>M.,ieiiiimv mrming into the dam through the
,. , , ,  diversion ditch wliidi is running tomany intere.sting facts discovered
by botanists but unknown to tlie e o- ,  ,  ,
general public. Plan Sports Day
Mr. Hornby first sliowed tlie u i
dependency of humunily on plants, Ihe 1 eadiland Community Club 
since the latter use tlie carbon dl- met us the guests of G. Harrison, 
oxide exhaled by human beings presiilent of the orguni/.ation. on
Tlie Oyuma Women's Inslilule 
iicld a succe.s.sful plant and seed 
at th.c 0-=:*i!i-x:ii.ty Rail on 
May y. A most Interesting talk was 
delivered by Mr. Hornby, of tlie 
Surmnei hind Exi«.'rirnental Station. 
He dio.se us ids subject, "Tlie Ko- 
niance of Plant Life," whidi main­
ly consisted of Ids enumerating
Vancouver and CaUforniu. Monday and will spend a of .a plant which lived 250.000.000 A variety of sport events is planned
. . . . .. ..i........j _____ __  ____ -...fii,.,- iiiive for the dav with conveners choixm• • • SOUiii on ivionuuy unu w iii £>i,fi:iiu uMr. and Mrs. Hume Lethbridge, of f^w weeks visiting in 'Frisco and 
Nelson, were visito'ro in Kelowna Angeles.
ovci the week^ci  ^  ^ Mrs. Charles Winslow, of
Miss Mary Brydon received word Vancouver, are gue*sts of tlie* Wil- 
on Wednesday tliat she has grudu- low Inn this week
R eta il V alue85o
12 oz. Size 0-Codir 
No Rubbing 
Crein Polish and 
Polishing Clolb
0*CcJar*» pcw PolUh lhal 
rr«|uirt< fso rMin^ ! With 
• peciai poMihinf clolht
NO-RUB
L E ISU R E  
1 BOX CRYSTALS
FREE
with 1 bottle of LEISU R E  
NO RUB PO L ISH  at
POTATOES 25c lbs.'
CLARK’S OTONSTRATION







nted with second class lionor.s from 
tlio tnaining school at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital in Victoria. Miss 
Brydon returned home recently af­
ter completing her nurse’s course.
• ♦ •
Mrs. G. D. Brown, Leslie Dil- 
wortli and Rev. Dr. W. W. McPlicr- 
son have gone to Vancouver to at- 
tend the annual provincial confer- Willow Inn this week 
cncc of the United Church of Can­
ada, at St. John’s Church, Vancou­
ver, from May 15 to May 20. They 
have been appointed the ofTicial 
delegates of the First United 
Church, Kelowna.
Jollcy-Bctt
Of widespread interest here is
the announcement from Dundee, -------- ,
Scotland, of the marriage, on Anne hotel this week.
SinS^Al^if'^JoUey.''^^^ Mrs. John Perry left last Thurs-
vears ago, or even earlier, ha  for the day wiUi conveners cliown
b(*;!>n discovered. This plant was for the different committees. The
tlie progenitor of the many thous- central cmnmittee. with L. «• B«w-
ands of plants which exist today, cring as Chairman and F. Mills as
As an example of how plants ad- Secretary, included Miss L. Morsh,
ant tliemselvcs to conditions and Miss S. Weston and G. Harrison,
t ,  . necessities Mr. Hornby cited the with softball, baseball, maypole
Mr, and Mrs. E. G. Shafer, of u which requires a large dunce and a dance to round out tho
Vancouver, were visitors in town  ^ ,  water When it rains, day's events. Other committee con-
this week, guests of the Royal Anne , ’ ^^wn Its broad veners were as follows: Sports, A.
hotel. leaves to the centre of its roots. F. MacDonald; Advertising, Miss S.
* . • . * r.rr.e'eeded to deal wUh Weston; May-polo, Miss L. Morsh;
th nlants found in this province. Canteen, J. McLaren; Afternoon Tea,
two ch Idrcn ,and Robert Hunter the P Mrs. W. D. Miller; Pre-dance, G.
Vancouver, are guests of the “ o,es. British Co- Harrison; Dance, F. Mills; Hot Dog
ill   t i  . lumbla is the only part of the Brit- Stand, T. Mclsaacs; Softball, Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. A. Murray Inch, of ish Empire In which Cascara Sag- Miller; Baseball, G. Eklns; Announ-
Vancouver, were guests of the Roy- rada, a very important medicinal cer, J. MaclaocK.
al Anne hotel this week. plant, is found. ,
* • • Hornby discussed somo of to the V.O.N. and the other half to-
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crossman, of plants common to the surround- ward the purchase of a projection
nnrmiunr worn visitors in Ke- hills, and he stated many in- outfit. It was-decided to give a do-
tcrcsting’ facts concerning them, nation to the Athletic Association 
He told of the blue flower which is for the use of the hall, its amount 
gathered by the Indians because depending on the takings for the 
its bulb is good to eat, and beside day. Questioned regarding the $57 
which grows a yellow flower whose raised for the school library fund 
bulb is a deadly poison. With sev- on February 29th, Secretary A. F.
LEM O N S 
23c
34cl „
POTATOES alZ. 25c TOMATOES ”.t  19c
LETTUCE- tALIFOHNIA
STRAWBERRIES
t rum Hie famous Uyeyaiiia Faniis.
RIITTK'I? t ’ofdstrcuai. O Ihs- 7Q-
O U  1 1 IlilVr” Bccoiid Grade .................  'J for •
C l  A I T D  RODIN HOOD, QQ »»s. e o  QQ
r L U U lV * “ First Grade .........  i'O  for
PEAS- Z 'oL ., 2 ““ 19c
SODAS- S . X ”"'’ 16c
TEA- 52c
SOAP- 4 “*"15c
SAUSAGE- Z I Z ”:...... 23c
PORK & BEANS- '‘L T '!’ 2 ““  15c
Va couve , e e
lowna during tho past week.* • *
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, of Van­
couver, are guests of the Royal
mander Alan Jolley. R.JN., to Ann “^“** * pral similar stories, Mr. Hornby MacDonald stated that this amount
Bett. Both principals formerly re-  ^ closed his much enjoyed address, had been placed in a trust fund and
sided in Kelowna. spend several ^w(jeks no a y. Previously, the Oyama school would be spent by the teachers of
A of torsi interest took Mrs. Doug Burden entertained at choir had sung “The Hiking Song” the school staff in the fall for books.
A the tea hour last Thurs. afternoon and “The Skye Boat SongJ’ Kath- . . .  *
^ Jw n oon ^ ^ v  ^ ^ a t  2 30 o’clock at her home on Harvey Avenue. leen Taylor sang “Will Y o u  Re- Tony Coldham took his place as afternoon, ^ y  4th, at 2.3U ociocK  ^ ,  • • member?” and Gertrude Tucker the new member of the Executive
when Bessie K athle^ Marsden, j  young and John Death- -yiennese Refrain.” of the Athletic Association at its
younger Ky received the sad news recently hostesses of the afternoon meeting held on Thursday evening,
C. B. McCallum, 19 0 6  Haro btoee, death of their oldest brother, ^gj.g jyjpg l  Norman and Mrs. Rea, May 2. He was appointed to this
Vancouver, tecame the bride oi gj ^gg^g  ^ England, on Mon- ggsigted by Mrs. Allingham and position to take the place of W. Earl,
!he -ApriLl. Madge Tucker. Mrs. Rimmer and who has joined up for service withof Mrs. Jacqueline L. Inch and the • • .  . -harge of the qpnforths
late Adam Inch, of Hamilton, On- Mrs. Hale Sr. was a luncheon „iants and seeds. Mrs.  ^ ' * * *
tario. The ceremony was perfcirm- hos.tess on Saturday, at the Royal ^  Mrs. K. E. Miss Honor Vincent and Miss
ed at the home of the brides bro- Anne hotel. Whipple scild home cooking and Sheila McKay were both successful
MIS. Jean .Spr.,li„g , o. M oo» laney work reepecUvely. k.
Jaw, was a visitor in Kelowna thi Oyama Public School sent with second class honors to
week. ,  ,  ,  several entries to the Rural Schools ^ake her B.A. degree while Miss
Mr and Mrs J. E. Wilson, of Track Meet, held in- Kelowna on McKay passed her second year in 
Vancouver, are guests of the Royal Miay 10, ^nd obtained a total of 41 Arts. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent, Mrs.
ther, Mr. J. B. McCallum, by Rev. 
H. Lennox. .  .  .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes return­
ed last week from Vancouver.
' ♦ .  .
Miss Jennie Andison was a week­
end visitor in Vernon.
. . .
Miss Norvena Irwin spent the 
week-end in Vernon.
' ■--r—.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rowan, of 
Calgary, spent the week-end in Ke­
lowna en route to Vancouver Is­
land. .  .
Anne hotel this week. points. The only two firsts were a . McKay ami Miss Sheila McKayobtained by Frank Allingham in motored to Vancouver for the grad-
the 10 yards, 16 and under, and by uation ceremonies, and were accom-
Alfred ■ Gatsky, in the boys race, panied on their return home by Miss
7 and under. The B.P.O.E. Cup Honor Vincent, 
was won by Frank. The High * * ♦
School entered less competitions Mrs. H. E. Trimble was hostess to 
unanes ineaiy, law; ui. iu i omo, nao usual. Bill Taylor won the the W.A. of the United Church at
joined the staff of the Begg Motor h^oad iumo 16 and under. Jim their regular meeting on May 8
Co. Ltd. in Kelowna and will team Tautor' mn « ---  - . . .  . .
MAN’SJVORLD
Ch rl  Nealy, l te of Toronto, has
_ • o. td. in elo na and ill tea  avlor ran Ucond in the 220 yds., which was held at her home. ,
Miss Helen Edwards left on Sunr up with Lloyd Turner, shop fore- imder and third in the 10 * *, * a. d a -
day to spend a holiday at the  Coast, x^an, states S, T. Miller, manager. Tvri-= c  m TiP/isfnnp antortar
; ♦ ♦ * ItfTy* ‘^ ToQ1xr Vioc PrtnnAofiwI w ith
l l bjtjcjiu cl iivAxuc»jr wxw o j. ivimci iix ae^ *^ open T^e boys’ relay, 20 and
M is, A udrey M .c L o d  spent th e  b ; ik % m ie h :o i 'f h e 'V .O .n : IteW a t
Gars w ere first m anufactured,com - aa-+ ^inrioir h e r hom e oh W ednesday' evening.
i pu CUIA* Mrs. C. T. Red to e e e ineii 
Jim' Taylor, the board of the Peachland-West-
week-end in Vernon..  .
SALAD DRESSING
12-oz. ... 24c 32-oz. .... 48c
Kelowna’s May 24th — Gyro Celebration 
Become a Member arid Shar6 the Dividends
:eii auix — ---------  ^ ^  V
- ,  .  t . - 2i"Vick,'was Art Zip ick   n s  m ,
Mrs. G. J. Quesnel (nee Gertrude ing to Canada in ^26. For the last ir» th<» 52i___ _____  . iertrude ing to anada in 1926. or toe last gg^g in tjig 2 2 0  yds., 2 0  and May 8 . . . .
Chapin) of Wells, ^  v i^ tii^  Motors^*Chiw^er ^Stributors in • Mr. and Mrs. O. Williamson and
her parents. Mr and Mrs. H. F. Heitors, Chrysler distributors, m  steohen went to Yakima, Frank GiUam returned Friday eye
Chapin, for several weeks. ioronto. . .   ^ J. F. stepnen went to --------• ’ ’ W ashington, on Sunday, May 5, and ning after a motor tnp to Spokanci
A meeting of the model commit- T* M. Stevens, of Vancouver, was returned to Oyama on the follow- - -- • ■ .. . ^ HiicinAcc visitor in Kelo’wma last . . __ j—
Ideal Bread
imse,
Summer days mean more 
playing and ihore energy 
needed,....
“IDEAL” BREAD is not only good for 
children, but adults will also benefit from 
its rich, wholesome goodness.
Phone 121 for free delivery.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna’s May 24th — Gyro Cdebration.
canada I’s leading  cookery
EXPERTS RECOMMEND MAGIC
* .*
W. Sanderson, Jr., return^ on 
Monday from a trip to Vancouver.
Archie Miller returned- from a 
;— - X • X motor trip to Vancouveroh Satur-
from Victoria to Winnipeg. day. May 11, and left toe next day
Pte. Peter ElUot, also of the P.P. for Hedley,. where he -wiil be em- 
—  — — ^  icunjcixuiu xciixxxiwxx xvx 0 L rctumed to. Minnipeg on ployed for the next six weeks,
lo^ urse m jo^na on Friday from Vancouver. May 2 after a leave of two weeks * 5x1,England, He was accompanied by his mother, May z aiier a . _  ^  g g ^  Higgs with hOT J w o
Mrs. C. L. Rutherford, who will / \w r  A M  A A  M  /^ i7 M T D 1 7  children is a guest of p^ents,
convalesce here following a sudden OKANAGAN V»tN 1 Kh Mr. and Mrs. J^ . MiUer, Deep Creek.,
illness. . ^  .  rtIC r'f TCQI7Q P I  AKf^ Mrs. E. Lang and Miss Gwen
M. Cohan, of Ottawa, is a guest Lang, of Vancouver, are visitors at
of the Royal Anne hotel this week. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gran
 eeting . OI tue uiuuci -  ■ ----------• ' i ^^a. ________________________
S n S !  ing Wednesday  ^ _
to be held on June 6 . was held on Government b^t^ injector. ^  pte. R. B. Pothe^ia^’ °Ja^rweek
Monday evening at the h ^ ^  of B. Smiley, of Toronto, was in transferred t
the convener, M r^  Wilson McGill, j^gt Friday on business,
on Abbott Street; This year, all new
.models will be featured, and Miss ■ G. Rutherford returned to Ke- 
Gwen Butt, who took a c urse in 
modelling in London,
•will train the niannequins.
*.■-, •
Dr. and Mrs: W. J. Knox, have re­
turned from a short holiday, spent 
in Vancouver.
•  *  *
Miss Ruth Graham, of Winnipeg, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelowna 
en route to her home from Vancou-. 
ver.
From Ottawa, comes the an-
SERVE MORE PORK 
PRODUCTS
Help Canada’s War Effort
Fresh Picnic PORK
SH O ULDERS; lb.........
BOSTON B U TT S; lb. . 
COTTAGE ROLLS; lb. 
BACON SQUARES; lb. 
SLICED H A L IB U T ; lb.
REM EM BER GYRO CELEBRATION — MAY 24th
PRICES EFFECTIVE — MAY
S  A F  E W A Y
P. B. W U lits
LIMITED






with leather case ..
LEAliaER CASES — Containing 
Steel Mirror, 3% ins. x  5 ins., Clip 
Comb and Nail File, compact | 
and strongly  ^
made .....:............... $1 .25
AMINEBAIFOOO
FOR VKWROUS MEALTH AND CTRENin'H I 
UP TMUTl79t.300 TABim*L39-75D>Minl*2.79 ■
CARRY-ALLS— Cloth, strongly MONEY BELTS—For carrying
$1.25
W om en’s Institute of Winfield a trip to Vancouver on Saturday, 
and Centre to be Hostesses 
to Important Conference
FOR DISTRICT MEET
R. N. Mason, of Winnipeg, was a '
visitor in Kelowna last Friday.
G. H. Dunn, Kelowna City Clerk, 
is . a visitor this week to'Victoria, 
nouncement of the marriaige, at ^here he is attending the annual 
Parkdale. United Church, of Mer-; gQ^gj.gj^gg . gf municipal officials, 
rill Edna, daughter of Mrs. Alice » » * .pjjg regular monthly meeting of
‘ E. Deevey; of Ottawa, and Corp. D. Chapman -was a visitor to the j^^ g Okanagan Centre Women’s In- 
Oliver Dendy,, R.C.A.F., on; Friday, coast during the past week. stitute, held at the Community
May 10. Mr. Deridy is a younger , x- x..., , „ H allonThursday last, w asw ell at- .,
son of Mrs. M. A. Dendy, Park Av- . L  of _Penticton, was a .(.g^ ^^ g^ j j^ y jjoth members and guests
enue, Kelowna. He joined the Roy- visitor in Kelowna -this week. from the Winfield Institute, mak-
al Air Force in May,  ^1937. “Brownie” Brown, of Trail, is ing it possible to discuss ^rrange-
The Sutherland Avenue Circle of pending a two weeks’ holiday m ments^fo^the co^ng^^is 
the First United Churiih -helcj a e owna.  ^ ^ ^  will be the hosts for the sessions
very successful tea on Fridajr after-^ . I. Chapman and. Bob Harwood, of to be held in the Winfield Com-
i-hrioitoton P®'^ricton, were visitors in Kelowna munity Hall .
:^ s . Dick Johnstone ^  C^ on Tuesday. Following the business meeting,
Avenue. Mrs, W. R. Thompsim, * * * . during which money was voted for
convener of the circle, received the w . A- Silvock, of Vancouver, was the usual prizes for the school 
guests with Mrs. Johnstone, ^ e -  g visitor in town this week, a guest children’s garden competition, the 
siding at the lace-covered tea table, gj j^^ g Royal Anne hotel. annual sale of home products was
centred with a lovely floral arrange- • * • Twr,-c Tsrnvpn<? was convener of
ment of , polyanthus, were _ Mrs; Guests registered at the ]^yal ^ g  helo of Mrs.
Lang.




s c e er i —_
ent 01 poiyam nus, ere ivus. cruesis resisTOieu ai. m e x,  ^ ^ i th  the  help of rs. Y n iT  tipM  G i l le t t ’a L v e  in  th e
Simpson Sr. an d  IVfrs., X D , Y ou n g , Anne l  — eS ?? x c e e fe « l busi- n e c 4  C ^U ett Lye_ m  th e
They’re light in w eigh t-  
wind and waterproof.
Rousell, Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. G 
P. McLauemin, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lipsett, Vancouver; J. M. 
McKenzie, Grand Forks,
The serviteurs included Mrs. S. French, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. H. «arrop, conoiuucu a jjj . j^jg bathroom.
Dooley, Mrs. T. Black, 'Mrs. R. jM c p y  Vernon; M. F a rg e o to » ^ n t- , n Keep it  handy for d r ^ s , forBowes. Mrs. Rawlings and Miss real; M r, and  Mrs. E. G. Kington, _ ^ e a  was soiveu oj- xvcch .
Norma Simpson.. Mrs. J. Camp- Vancouver; E. E. Bergman, Bericley, Mrs in^^^ afternoon reached POtS and pans
bell was in charge of the kitchen. Cal.; Mr. a i^  Mrs. G. W, Tinman, j twenty dollars, the raffle of other household tasks
Vancouver; W. K. McDonald, Revel- r” x^  lyrjgggg
stoke; A. Jackson, ^ llyburn; Mr. |pg®Jht'^iiingtog This was
and Mrs. D. S. McLeod, Vancouver; “Peigni or ng Bernau
E. L. Money, Vancouver; I, Genser, won by_ Mrs Carter 
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Me- won ^ d s  Evans, of Ver-
Mym, Vancouver; A. McCallum,
W innipeg;.^ , and Mre. A. Barnes, "op made for a garden
Yakima; M. Cohan, Ottawa; Miss M. _
Hudson, Vancouver; Mrs. George P^rty in June.^  ^ ^
Melrose, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. A ., ]ytr. and Mrs. Dawson have for 
B. Raymond, Yakima. their guests the former’s sisters of
. T ■ *. * J A, T»r*n VJinniuea: l^iss J^avison and lUrs.Guests register^^ at toe Willow the latter is visiting
Inn this week include: Mr. and Mrs. Miss Dawson will make a busi-
Charles Winslow, North Vancouver; VancouverMr. and Mrs. E. S. Reynolds, Grand «ess trip to v^couver.
Forks;, .J. R. Gould, Vancouver; j^ j^gg Doris Gleed is at home for 
Stanley Oster, Oliver; A. 'Millar, the long Viacation from the Univer-
Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. A..H. Garland, gjty of Manitoba, where she is tak-
Vancouver; R .' E. Slinger, Toronto; j^g ^  course at the College of Do- 
Gordori Clark, Calgary; W. Alexan- mertic Science. Next year will be 
der, Vancouver; Mrs. G. A. Pease, gg^jor year, the course haying 









' by Reid. Holiday Togs.
for numerous 
s s. ^  
Gillett’s Lye will save yo 
hours o f hard work—it’s the 
e a ^ , ^ c ie n t ,  economical way 
ofdehning.
•N avw  dissolve ly e  In  h o t  w a ter. T h e  
a c tio n  o f  th e  ly e  itse lf  
h ea ts  th e  w ater.
SET
sewn, khaki color.
3  pockets,, ruffle lined
WATERMAN’S SOLDIERS
Pen and Pencil in 0 0
leather case      n/tFavVF
HUNTING CHOCOLATiE—
a real food chdcolate; O  
per slab ....... .....
papers and values. A most u se-, 
ful gift—3 types—
6 0 c, $1 .50 , $3^00
SOLDIERS’
c h o c o l a t e  ...
PLAYING CARDS;
per deck ......... ........ .
s.“a " 1 5 C




a v iiuuuw i, x v ± a o , k.* .ner seni , ut; t;v->uioc xi«v***&
Killiney; W. S. Go do , ; j^ggj^  extended, to five ye s sin e 
V. K, Rutherford, Vancouver; C. F. g^g enteredA• Tt/Tw rtT^/4 \ 4i .
Rev.” Rowland ,left by C.P.R. on 
Monday .afternoon for Vancouver, 
where he wilL attend the annbal
... ................ ........  conference of the United Church in
George N. Kennedy, president of B.C. Because of his absence, there 
the North Okanagan zone of the will be no service next Sunday at 
Canadian Legion, will leave on Sat- St. Paul’s.
unlay for Montreal to attend the —  ------------ — —  _ ,
annual convention of toe Dominion The child born on the Mayflower 
Commanil of the Canadian Legion during its epic v o y ^ e  to America 
as the official delegate. , . was named Peragrine White.
FREE IroOKLET —  The OiUttt't 
Booldet tells how th is ponerftil cleanser 
clears clogged drains -^  .  Iceeps .out- 
■ hoiiseaclean'gnd odorless b y  destroying, 
the contaitS 'drthe.cIosM  . .  .  how .itl 
p ^ o rm s  doxens o f tBsIea.-6ena.for a  
free copy to  Standard Branda_I.td.'i 
Fraser Ave. and Z»iberty Street, 
Toronto. Ont.
RUTLAND
A meeting of Rutland society and 
sports clubs was called in the Com­
munity Hall on Tuesday evening to 
discuss toe holding of the annual 
Rally Day. D. H. “Pi” Campbell
B A K E R Y , ; ^
j C O O D S v i^ ^ '1 ^ %
WEEK-END 
SPECIALS
Sponge Cakes; doz. .. 30c
Jelly Rolls ; each   25c '
MocTia'Cakes; each 20c
FRESH FR U IT  PIES - 
each .... 10c, 15c, 25c, 30c
Ice Cream^— Soft Drinks
KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
q Phone 39 • Pendozi St. ,
w as'e lec ted  chairm an and Buck hound for • V ancouw r on ^ e s d ^  
Hardie, secretary-treasurer. I t was
decided to  hold th is affair on Ju ly  ted  Ghurchi .Gqirference^ b  
1st in the new  park. I t w ill take.cto4re,.frr;jtbe,.^ext.,tenv..days.^^^ 
the form  o f an  official opening. . .. ■ 1 ■.. ■'
There wUl be w a te r and lan d  sports, .German wages la s t  yew , ^ were.less 
baseball games, etc. than  .£100 a y ea r, fo r  ra. =per„cent.
•  • • of toe population; o n ly , 8 i^peri cent
Rev. A. C. Pound  le ft by  G rey- received £5':weebly.vffS:':>;‘ c
i Mk ■
. 1',’ 'f' l l  1u jI -• * r'"IftA ’tt
' I '  I I 1 I
!'j'; 1
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Special
T r a in
to VERNON for 
Valley Schools Track 
Meet
SATURDAY, MAY ISth
LIIILL KIVER ri nil Creek A th letes Capture
FISHING IS
F X rF I I F NT
-BOWLING CLUB
-Other Lakes Indicate Suc­
cessful Trips
Ojx'mnj< Day  a t the KiJowna 
'X^wn 'i'vnnis C'iub has been set fvt '
Sunday, May !9 D istiict elubs are P u b lic  S ch o o l H o n o r s  G o  to  
being invited tu join with the Ke- o „ , . ,n  . { c» . i . .
I n s h  lowria inembcra for this day’s play, S o ia ll  B a n d  o f S tu d e n ts  al
............... Annual Classic Involving
Rural Schools in Central 
Okanagan
Top Place at Rural Track M eet
Large Catches of -----  n, ■ ,
Brought Back to Kelowna ‘— uan,™
Leaves Kelowna, 7.30 a.m. 
Leaves Vernon on Return 
Trip at 7.30 p.m.
RETURN FARES
Adults ................  85c
Children ............. 50c
-  r I 1 ----------- players. East Kelowna andSince M iddle of L a s t  Week HutUuid temiiy elubs and E ianee's
C lub have been Invjted. On Sunday, 
May 2ff, the ttrirtii club Inlrnds to 
stage another Am erican tournam ent. A wiiall b'tncl o£ young aUiletes
_______________ _________________ from Uie Mission Creek school cap-
l.,ast week and over the week- , ,, „ , , tured the elem entary school honors Kclowna
end. Little Uiver and Adams River annual R ural Schools Truck
were the favorite llsliiiiK spots for Meet held at tho Kelowna City
(Ishermen from tlie Okanagan and Skaha Lake—T rout tlshlng Is irn- Park .athletic grounds on Friday 
away points. proving in tiiia body of w ater each la.st, May 10. WiUi u handicap of
One party, consisting of C. M. year. Rental boats are badly need- 2,'i iioinls, this setiool scored 43 jioints
TO MANAGE 
NEW GREENS
cent fee for any one sv^ion. either
ei' evening
Ti e bowhng ei-’b vvil! pi-^ v^ide a 
liiiiribvr ef bowls for the Use vf 
liiiiie who wirli to play any uftir- 
imiin .'inil eveouig, Mr, Wtiili-is tlut- 
#**, uikJ eveiy e/tort will be iiwdt: to
I'liceiuruge nevveomersi to the gami’
Velenm bowlers vv.ll be <>n iisnd 
to give iuhtrucUons most daya.
K J, Mttguue iias been appointed 
gruunclsman and will eullect Uie 
levs. Tile bowling flub luis tnidget- 
ted for an exiK-nditure of $400 for 
th<; seas/,'.'!.
Favored System
"Ttie city council preferred tliat 
Ar- tlitf Kelowna l,.awn Bowling Club





Sizes 14V,! to 




Men’s and Q  pairs 
boys’ ............. O  , fo r O v O
MEN’S PANTS
For worlc or street 
wear $1.95
Council Makes
rangernent with Lawn Bowl- ornrute the new greens in Uje city 
era That Any Persons May P '^ id e d  every ix-rson was
„  • Tk t  ^ ». ^ given a chance fo play, explainedUse Greens in I ark at Nom- Wf,jijis. "This is the same sys-
- - - • , 1 n  . I 11 , 1 > , ■ ...... ...................................... .. »......... inal I'ec lem which has found favor in Eng-
DeMura and George Handlen, Ke- ed. Best baits a re  Columbia Spinner, to give a grand (ottil of 00 m arkers, _____  lisii ,,ublic greens for years."
lowna. Ernie Welch, Penticton, and I'^hls and F .S ’T. spinners. more than siiiricient to olhset tlie At Uie suggestion of the Kelowna Donald Whitham is Uie president
Kd Moiicy, Vancouver, caught JO rr.i,i t i^ ' (West Surnincilund) score of 50 points tiet up by the City Council, the Kelowna Lawn of iho Kelowna Lawn IJowlinKClub
llsh on ’riiur.sday iind Friday, lliey  y d s  lake should produce some mce much larger Rutland sciioul, but Bowling Club lias agreed to operate with A. Gibb vice-president and
were up to live pounds average y .s i ng at nlglit. only just nosing out Uie Winileld Uie new greens at Uie eity park Jolin Forrest is secret,iiry. M embers
weight, and Uie usual stories of tlie • nagan i.,akc> H ying  ants on Scliool which lias Uie lii/;lier liandi- witli an agreem ent Unit any mem- of the committee are Tom GrllTilli.
big ones tha t gut away w ere heard. ‘ wa ct sliould m prove cap of 3,'i. ber of tlie general public may play .S. M. Gore, T. ’I’readgold, F .Jo u d ry
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson, of ®driaco llslihig witli light tackle. I ry  in tlie liigli scIkkiI division, at any of tlie sessions. and R. WliilHs.
Edmonton, Alberta, accompanied ball casting from Uie rocks w ith Rutland was detlnitely superior, ’I’lie club mem bership fee for tlie 'I'lie ladies have organized a soc-
by J. B. Spurrier, Kelowna, flsheti spinner and lly only yielding two llrst places to Oy- year has been set al .seven dollar.s, tioii with M rs.'R . Wliillls as chair-
in the two rivers on the same days i . r!«^ ' v>i *^'Ft<-’cn events. stales R. Whillis, but )iersons wlio man and Miss T. Hopkins as sec-
I'lnd nabbed between tliirty  and date is May 20. 1'ish.lng Rutland starts at zero in tlie pub- do not wisli to join the club or who relary. 'Tlie committee consists of
forty big ones. A display of about  ^ V b^‘'’bpUoniiIIy good this lie school class and all o ther scliools wisli to only play the odd time may Mrs. S. G, McClelland, Mrs. A
ten of the catch caused envious ®f the best thshing are  given additional m arks in order do .so on paym ent of a tw enty-live Gibb. Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones
gasps from passi'rsliy in fron t of d istricts to be found any place and 'to  even up tlie com petition s o m e - ___    Misti M. Gore.
S purrier’s on Saturday. excellent accommodations are avail- wliat. Schools com peting w ere East W inileld’ 2 R utland’ 3 Mission Opening day has been set for
A lbert Cameron had great luck interested in fish Kclowna (35). Ellison (35), Mission C reek ' tim e' 53.9 secs’ ' Thursday, May 23, when all pros-
over the week-end. and « couple of eulturc, visit the governm ent eyeing Creek (25), Okanagan Mission (35), ’ i i ' . , „ p c c l i v c  bowlers will be asked to
his (Inny specimens w ere on dis- station which Is in operation there. Oyam-j (35), R utland (0). South Ke- , , * *, attend. On June 9. the North Ok
play in the same show-case on Woods Lake On May 12 all ang- lowna (45), W estbank (25), Win- ,  B ish  jum p, boys 14 and under—1, .nnngan championships involving
Monday. reported good catches In this field (35, Mt. Boucherie (45), Joe John  Burke, South Kelowna; 2, A. Salmon Arm. Vernon a
Following Is S purrier’s weekly water. Mr. P etrie  reports Rich (45) and Benvoulin (35). Elliott, Winfield; 3, C. W alker, Mt. will b e  played on tlie m
report on In terior lakes: tt®ti per boat and a great m any F inal results of the day’s m eet Boucherie; 4 ft. 10 Ins. greens.
Osoyoos Lake—One angler caught anglers report losing fish. T ry  put- gave Mission Creek first w ith  68 Bigh jum p, boys 10 and under—1 , ___ ?_____________
14 bass by still fishing w ith  live Bng a rubber band from  the line to  points, Winfield second w ith  60 Hartm an, RuUand; 2, John Burke,
minnows. His. partner caught six the spinner. points and Soulji Kelowna third South Kelowna; 3, Stan Munson,
Kamloops trou t trolling w ith  small Kalamallca Lake—Sam Lees a t w ith 59 points. Mission Creek; 5 ft. 1 In.
trou t oreno. A m ory Camp reports th a t the  llsh- A lthough scoring only six points Broad jum p, boys 16 and under—
Vasseaux Lake—This lake con- tng is Im proving and one p arty  in actual competition, Mt. Bouch- ®tan Munson, Mission Creek; 2,
tains bass, perch and trout. T ry  still caught his limit. Fish weighed up erie was next in line w ith  51, close- Toshlyo Naka, W estbank; 3, A. Ell-
flshing on th e  west side of th e  lake to  4 lbs. ]y followed by Ellison w ith  49, Ok- i° tt, Winfield; 17 feet.
P ressure is m ore than  99 pounds w ith  worms or try  sm all spinners Echo Lake—16 miles east of Lum - anagan Mission w ith  47, Joe Rich 45 High jum p, g irls 12 and under—1,
to ^he square inch a t 239 feet un- w ith flies. On the  east side try  by. This lake w as fa ir  and should and Rutlahd 44. A ll of R utland’s Dora Holitzky, Okanagan Mission; 2,
der water. casting a No. 1 F.S.T. spinner. You im prove as the  w eather gets warm er, points w ere scored in actual com- Norm a Fenton, W estbank; 3, Emelia
____________________________________ _____________ ________________  ■ Sm all trou t orenos and Carey Spe- petition. Then followed Oyama W alter, R utland; 4 ft. 2 ins.
cial flies a re  the  best baits to  use. w ith 41, Benvoulin w ith 35, West- Broad jum p, boys 13 and under—1,
P illa r  Lake—This was one of the bank w ith 32 ,and East Kelow na S. Taiji, Winfield; 2, H. Lempke,
best bets over the  week-end. All w ith 28 points. South Kelowna; 3, C. W alker, Mt.
anglers caught fish. One party  from  In the high school division, R ut- Boucherie; 15 ft. 2 ins;
V ancouver caught hjs lim it each land scored 57 points, w hile Oyama High jum p, girls 10 and under—1,
^  day fo r a week. gathered in 14 and W estbank three. Jean  McDougall, Rutland; 2, Rose
Shusw ap L ake and Adams R iver— One of the outstanding events of B erard, M ission Creek; 3, M yrtle
My report last week said “fa ir  and the day was recorded when John  H ewlett, W estbank; 4 ft. 2 ins.
I should Improve.” Well, we f l s h ^  Burke, of South Kelowna, shattered  B road jum p, girls 13 and under— 
this lake May 19th and 11th and in  the ru ra l schools record for the high 1, Doreen S tew art, Ellison; 2, J. 
all m y fishing experience I  have jump, boys 14 and under, w ith a Moody, Winfield; 3, M argaret Lan- 
neyer struck it better. A cting as leap of 4 feet 19 inches. His jum p- franco, Mission Creek; 13 ft, 5 ins. 
guide fo r Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of ing should stand out against any High jum p, g irls 14 and under—
Edmonton, we caught m any beauti- Valley competition and his instruc- 1, Jean  McDougall, Rutland; 2, M ar-
ful fish up to 19 lbs. Flies used w ere  tors a re  confident he w ill repeat jo rie  Cruzot, Okanagan Mission; 3,
Carey Special. M allard and Silver, his victory at the Okanagan Valley M uriel B urke, South Kelowna; 4 ft.
sm all plugs w ere also used. schools track  m eet to be held  in 2 ins.
ffij r  ort urarry ±ea or v^iuiee. ou, it  tt puiiit lu ® u ^ ^ b e l  Lake Fair, should be good Vernon this Saturday, M ay 18. Broad jum p, boys 14 and under
g  drop in to see her. ^  M ay 29th. Sicamous district re- M argaret Lanfranco, of Mission —1, A. Elliott, Winfield; 2, John
^  good fishing. ^ Creek, was one of the outstanding B urke, South Kelowna; 3, Bryce
M ara Lake T ry  Columbia spin- girl competitors, cap turing  two M uirhead, Ellison; 15 ft. 9 ins.
worms, sm all plugs or tra il firsts, a second and a th ird  for her High jum p, boys 12 and under— 
a M allard and S ilver fly. Change school. 1, Hilton Cross, Rutland; 2, R. Offer-
p  your speed, going first slow and then  dahl, Winfield; 3, Adolphe Adolph,
»  fast, and work in  and out from  the c r tn n n T
K shore as thfe sm all salmon fry  a re
»  travelling  close to  shore on th e ir HIGH SCHOOL
^  w av to  the  sea yards, girls 7 and under—1,S  m e sea. x/r.—1__ o ’ T rack  Events
W ould You Care
to  have a share In furnishing  
the N e w  H o s p ita l ?
A r^ air of Pillows cost ................. $4.50
A Sitie Chair costs ....................... $5.25
Venetian Blintis cost .................  $12.00
A Bed and Mattress cost .........  $69.50
A single bed ward complete costs $147.50
NO CASH DONATION IS TOO SMALL
Your contribution will be welcome at the office of
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE PLAN
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and F riday—2 to 5.39 p.m. 
Suturdays 2 to 0.39 p.m.
I RODGERS & CO. I
Qj “The House of a Thousand B 
p  Bargains” f f U t f l O / M ( W ^




TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 16 - 17 - 18
The special F o rt G arry  representative. Miss M argaret 
Hudson, w ill be  here for these th ree  days. She w ill be 
only too glad to serve you w ith  a delicious cup of 
F G T Coff So m ake a o n to
COMPANY.qLTD.
<SHE WAS 







g r o c e r s
KELOWNA B C .P £ |2 £
K ELO W N A ’S MAY 24th — GYRO CELEBRATIO N
PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Track Eyents
F lash—12 lovely fish up to  19 lbs. Creek; 2, Hel-
caught by Mr. M alacord, of Vancou- ET* McGarvm, Ellison; 3, Rosem ary 229 yards, boys 29 and under—1, 
‘'■xM ver, on a M alacord Special fly on 9  ■ time, Roddy McLeod, Rutland; 2, Geof.
Adams River, ' ■ seconds. Sm ith, R utland; 3, A rt Zyprick, Oy-
■_______■ 49 yards, boys 7 and under—1, time, 11.2 secs.
A lfred Gatzke, Oyama; 2, E rnie 199 yards, boys open—1, Victor
Then someone suggested  
Chapin’s for entertaining 
her guests. W e immedi­
ately solved all her prob­
lems, and she’s now ex­
travagant in her praise!
GET THE TASTE TH R IU  
OF YOUR U F E ! EVERY GOLDEN 
BUBBLE HAS THE TRUE CORN 
F LA V 0U R ...E N R IC H E D A S  ONLY 
KELLOGG'S K N O W  H 0 W ....A N D  
IS  PUFFED TO EXTRA CRISM ESSHh
m
BU Y  TODAY
. . . Everything you 
could possibly ask 
for in a refrigerator, 
you will find on the
1940
LEONARD
59 years of manufactur­
ing refrigerators is back 
of yoxir LEO NARD, 
plus a 5-year guarantee.
start reducing food costs tomorrow.
T H E KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD
Phone 93 B ernard Ave.
“M ake your 
m ark  bu t 
m ind w hat 
your m ark  
Is.”
If  you are a car owner, and set 
your m ark  a t getting  com pet­
ent, courteous and economical 
autom otive service, your m ark  




T I R E S
Phoiie 287
G O O D Y E A R
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY EMPRESS T H E A T R E S S j
THURSDAY, FRI., SATURDAY, 
M ay 16, 17, 18





wtm CLAUDE lAIHS • EOWABO ABHOlO • GUY 
UBBS * 1H0UAS HITCHEU. • BEUIAH BOHOI
OJndod by vniANICC^RAx* ScmM ploy by 
SMIM lUICHMAN V A C O U H ^ M
♦Cwatof »> "b  Moppi nd 'p w  Wiglii* ' 4
'  *AA* fiMjfiA Ta  TaWB*.. •*!'Mr. O d* CeiM o ewa". 




NEW S OF THE DAY
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
May 20 and 21





Produced by CHARIES R^ liOOERS 
— Added —
DEAD END K ID S
ON lilsS P A R A D E
METRO NEWS
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 
M ay 22 and 23
OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT 
PIGTGRES
The most glorious event in 
Canada’s history recorded in 
. a priceless Him that will live 
as long as Democracy rules and. ^  
Empire lives . . . forever t . <
T H E  a O V E ilS M E N T '8  
E X C lV S iV E A  COMPLETE 
PXCTVBtZATlOS NEVES  
B E F O R E  S H O W N  OF
T H E
M o n h
¥ l i E T
The COMPLETE 8TOSY al their Majestiee'Canadian visit 
. . .  told in its ENTIBETY for 






Baldock, Okanagan Mission; 3, H er- S tew art, R utland; 2, Joe  Schneider, 
bert Busch, Rutland; tim e, 6.55 secs. Rutland; 3, J im  Taylor, Oyama;
50 yards, girls 14 and under—1, timem, 11.2 secs.
M ary Judge, R utlahd; 2, M argaret - 100 yards, girls 2() and im der—1,
Lanfranco, Mission Creek; 3, Doreen Lois Charlton, Rutland; 2, Agnes Kelowna, B.C. 
Stew art, Ellison; time, 6.73 secs. Harvie, R utland; 3, Dorothy Steph- 
50 yards, boys 12 and under-—1, ens, Oyama; tim e, 12.8 secs.
Ian  Dunlop, Okanagan Mission; 2, 100 yards, boys 16 and under—1,
Adolph M orhart, Mission Creek; 3, B ill Taylor, Oyama;. 2, H arry  Smith,
F rank  Bach, Rutland; time, 6.98 secs. Rutland;. 3, Jo h n  Beck, Rutland,
50 yards, boys 9 and under—1, time, 11.93 secs.
Tony Schvenburger, R utland; 2, 220 yards, boys 18 and under—1,
M aurice Burke, South Kelowna; 3, F red  Stevens, Rutland; 2, Jim  Tay- 
Ronny. Holland, Mission Creek; time, lor, Oyama and Cliff Schell, Rut- 
7.4 secs. land, tied; time, 25.9 secs.
50 yards, girls 9 and under—1, 440 yards, g irls relay, 20 and un-
Lucy Swite, Mt. Boucherie; 2, Sylvia der—1, R utland; 2, W estbank; 3,.
Day, East Kelowna; 3, Cecilia K line, Oyama; time, 58.03 secs.
Ellison; time, 7.5 secs. 880 yards, boys relay, 20 and under
50 yards, boys 8 and under—1, Jo e  —1, Rutland; 2, Oyama; no th ird ;
Kreib, Rutland; 2, Leslie Duzick, tim e, 1:40.9.
W estbank; 3, David Bird, South K e- F ield  Events
lowna; time, 6.56 secs. , ,  Broad jum p, boys 20 and under—
50 j ^ d s ,  ^ r l s  8 ^ d  u n d e r -1 , j  T ibor R ittich, Rutland; 2, Dick
X ? Keith, Rutland; 18 ft. 4 ins.
Mitchell, Winfield; 3, F ay  G rum m ett, ^oys 20 and under—1,
Rutland; time, 7.96 secs V icS tew art, R u tla n d ;2 ,F re d  Stev-
50 yards, girls 12 and u n d e r -1 ,
M ^ g a re t Lanfranra, Mission C r ^ k ;  ^oys 16 and u n d e r -
% 1. B ill Taylor, Oyama; 2, H. Smith,
/oo '^’y S d "  l l a ^ T ^ ^ r i s  ^o p e n -1 ,  J ° ^ n  Beck, Rutland; 16
Mission C r^ k ;  2, Rutland; 3, W in- H igh jum p, g irls 20- and under—1,
J J  , Lois Charlton, Rutland; 2, Agnes 
100 yards, boys 16 and under—1, Harvie, R utland.
F rank  Allingham O y a ^ ;  2, J . Kxl- H igh jum p, g irls 16 and u n d e r -1 , 
aura, R utland; 2, S tan Munson, Mis- Lois Charlton, Rutland; 2, Agnes 
Sion Creek; time, 11.6 s ^ s .  H arvie, R utland; 3, M ary Dobbin,
50 yards, boys 10 and under—1, W estbank 
Ken Q uigley,^R utlpd; 2, John  Wick,  ^ ^0 and u n d e r -
Elhson; 3 M aurice ^ u r k e .  South McLeod, Rutland; 2, Jim
K rfow nar time, ^  7.16  ^s ^ s .  D uncan, R utlahd; 9 ft.
50 yards, girls 10 and under—1, _______
M adeline M orhart, Mission Creek;
2, Betty Takada, Winfield; 3, Sylvia 
Day, East Kelowna; time, 7.3 secs.
■ 75 yards, boys 14 and under—1,
Allan Elliott, Winfield; 2, M ike M or­
hart, Mission Creek; 3, C larence 
W alker, Mt; Boucherie; time, 9.1 sws;
220 yards m ixed relay, 13 and  un ­
der—1, Winfield; 2, Mission Creek;
3, Ellison; time, 29.1 secs.
75 yards, girls 16 and under—1,
M argaret Lanfranco, Mission Creek;
2, Doreen Stewart, Ellison; 3, M ary 
Judge, Rutland; time, 9.9 secs.
300 yards "elay, boys 14 and under 
—1, Winfield; 2, Rutland; 3, Mission 
Creek; time, 37.2 secs.
300 yards relay, girls 14 and under 
—1, Mission Creek; 2, R utland; 3,
Okanagan Mission; time, 29.7 secs.
220 yards, boys 16 and under—1^ ;
Jim m ie K itau ra ,. Rutland; 2, S tan  
Munson, Mission C reek; 3, Aubrey 
Stew art, Ellison.
440 yards relay, boys open—1,,
' “ KELOWNA , B.C.
imEBE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
B ernard  AVe.
*'IT TASTES BETTER THAN 
ANY OTHER PUFFED CEREAL!”
That’s what 85% of housewives said in actual home- 
tests. And no wonderl Kellogg’s Cohn P ops have 
the mouth-watering flavour of sun-ripened com . . .  
And they’re PUFFED to extra crispness. They don’t  
go soggy like old-fashioned puffed cereals. They slay 
crisp. And they contain more Vitamin A than any 
other cereal.* Order Kellogg’s Corn P ops tomorrow! 
Made by Kellogg’s, London, Canada.
"IWoroflic.. 
« Taste Thrill I
The most DEHClG^S^^etf
For MEN and YOUNG MEM
Be comfortable this summer—Step out in smartly 
tailored TROPICAL CLOTHING.
New Slacks, Ensenada Suits, Sports Shirts, Ankle 
Socks, Summer Footwear, Hats, Caps, etc.
Summer Slacks
In  grey flannel, w hite flannel and drill, 
green, b lue and  grey gabardine. D rape 
and regular styles—priced a t—
$3.95, $5.00, $6.50, $7JiO, $8.50, $9.50
Palm Springs Suits
Coritrastihg slacks and sports shirts.
S .....$ 5 .5 0  “ $10 .95
Palm Springs & Polo Shiirt§
The new est styles and colors. S hort 
sleeves —priced a t—
90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Straw Hats
'“ $3 .50Newest styles d*"! A  A  and colors. w /J L u W
Summer Caps
In  white, grey, and
fawn arid green O tV L/
fSSu u n i £
f C lo f  »e »,K o lb  »  Oofbtfcu 
*'Nurm « lemld-SIndew
A Celvawbia PIctarc
ON OUR STAGE TUESDAY NIGH'T ONLY — MAY 
The Western Academy of Music — Nine Members
"HAW AIM BI GUITAR BAtUD**
10 MINU'TES OF HAPPY ^T E R T A IN M X N T  v
21st
3 - 8 2 c
FREE DELIVERY of ORDERS 
OVEB $2.00-^PHONE 422
BUTTFR; O  lbs.. 
Appledale . 
lOHlPSO, A l l A A ^
I Pottery Bowl .... for
PORK & . Ayl. O  O K  A  
BEANS: IS-oz. O  a U U
CDBSj 0 * " 9 K 4 »
A new cereal ....Al AicRL/
Tomato Juice, local 10-oz... So
Attend opening LACROSSE 
GAME, Taesday, May 21st
Insist on
G . - L
W RIGERATORS
with the shelves in 
the door.
They give you more 
space at no extra cost.
LOANE’S
H ardw are
Jockey Shorts and Shirts
Moodies’ and Stanfields—per  garm ent,
5 0 c , 5 5 c  ““‘ 6 5 c
Summer Footwear
The famous “K edsm an” shoes w ith  the 
insulated ru b b er sole. -Fav 
blue and white. P riced  at
$2;25, $2 .50 ,
